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af the libel relevant, bas brouglit MIr. irergu son ta trial,
and w'tlî respect to ive oi thc six charges finis huîit
gilaty. 1Its sentence rcads as fulIas% s. IlTlîat the 1'rcs-

b>tcry s-ontinues 'Mr. l-crhusun's suspension front ihle
exertt.%. uf bus ufficc, decdareb thaat tic crrorb foundà
proven cannut be toleratcd in thib Church, but, in
vicw af the appeals tu the Synud, dclays ta issue the
case finally tilI tic Synad lias given judgmlicist." 'lie
Synod wvas tu ineet Monda>, Ma>.i i3th, and tbe incem-
bers ai tlîc Glasgowv lresbytca>, bcang parties in the

case, will bc shut out fronti'.oting an the final decisioti.

SsiSv-NOfMnrlaOttKaw ....... ............. ........... 493 O ad>eeag abant,. ag uabra
UR YOUNG Foix$ .............. ..................... 9I

Aas1u r. ......... ... .................... 9 4U the luadang business anen af W~outstock tacit at the
____________________________ reideie uf M r. Thomsas NI icdaln.iltl, l.îte man.gra

thle Caama1i.dtedl Blank there, and presented himn wîthM OTUS 0F TH BK ahaasdsoaae guld watcla, cliain and seat, ac-cuimpanied
________________________1 b) -an addrebs nuaneruuslî bigned .and beautafull> "en-

CuiNA FAmis. RELIFF. The Rev. Dr. Reid lias è;rubàet, v.xlirubbitig uîaint'.cd .ttbfi.îttun îmith lais
r=ccved for transmission, two huindred and sixtý 'laI- niaaunc nt ofLî the.ank &l.auu 1ghuit the file )cars ai
lmr (S26o), fer the relief ofithe fanmine in China. The lias .saaat.mortugonîLîag bas aiable t1ualaties
amount is contributed as follows. l'copie ofiA)r and in social asnd an buàin"., relatiouns, rreuanrg bis lit;
neighborhaod,S243.50; Ayr Teanperance Reforma Club, lî.înure, aand fulluuuang hini ttad gaud uuashes, fur lits
$14; À Private School, $2.75; total, $26a23. % 'elf.tre and iUc5 n lits new puàattun in the L-apitlI

Tur, IlPresb>'tcrian Record" enunierates aur Homeofa tlae Doisinion.

Mission staff as follows. " In addition ta aur 7oo Os the first Saturda i ofbte recent General Assem-
ministers in chares, wo have at present very nearly biy oi tise Nortliern l'resb>terian Charcis, U.S.A., a
250 labourers in aur vast Home M.%ission Field a; inciiaoeîal tablet %,xas placed in the Thard l'resb>teri.an
follows. loci appointed by the comanittee for the Wecst- CiuL l'att5 burg, in cuiniicaation of the retaniun
ern section, tliirt) -nine by tli for the Eastern ircti>n, aio tise uld and Nciv Scliul 'rtb>)tcrian deaiaassin«a.
forty by tise French Ev.ingelizatii Bouard, and se% enty Lions, uxIàlii toua, pace in that building ir,7. Il is
on thse Probationers' list.' an e-.ent uuarth) ai such ai tablet, but its commeanora-

taon as written tapon litundreds ai tlîousands ai bumsan
The "Record" quotcs froan tise IlChristian Eni," lic.arts. The reunian ai the Presb> tcri.in Churches an

whicli it says is an organ ai the CongregaItinn.-lists, the Isud Il .îI ststa h OdadNx co
coînplaint tisat " almost every year a number ai miinis- aîeeds not any suds table, but the stonc will haave a
tees who have been brougbt Up Congregationalists, local value, bringiaîg ta nîind as it does tbc scenes ai
educated in aur colleges, and arda.iný 'n nur rliurr I rtel uh %t- urcnl ukpaei h
es, leave uas for other communions, espccially tise l'; bratlding olx hixth rti îak plc an Uicpat
tablished Church and thse P>resbyteiian Cilurcises." Itbudigiiha Ifrm.schnhooe >rl

says, iurther, that in the hast year nearly twenty inin- tXkRAZaNt.Xîa a> nade for tIse .annu.sl drill, as pub-
isters thtss seceded. lished in tbe '" Canada Gazette," prou ide!> for drilling

MiLLous SRFIIýa mmbe oftheSoretyof20,000 msen and 1,276 liorses for twelve days. TIse

Friends, livingat tise capital af%ti Mdg.srar, bias %%rit- cmiysrnt bt b4 o- iiisue

ton ta England that slaver bas not becas abolished in olicerb and men, anchîdang st.dT.sergcants and bands-
thatislnd, "atIl h Prime ;îinister is n ronsuns- men. The pay as as follow:. OlLacrs, $m pier dieni;

mthypcie hatsri iofnd that ansinr -ire n.coiiisssaancd officers îad men, 5o cents, liorbes,

masteos1 hypocrtes, a that eate hrisinaCiriles rc cents. In selecting froin corps for drill, fieldi bat-

ini ail Madagascar are under tIse jurisdiction ai" tuie tchaingas for posction, a-cl;d, cors iso batres,.li

Church witbin ..he Palace," and tisat the whale organi- ivngusfrpbtordcrsn iis 4h

zation is a State machine. This iantelligence bas [corps noL drallea last year; 5tis, corps which can as-
awakneda pinfu felin' amng he uppoter ofsemsble thc most ai the corps at becadqluarters wîtisout

thaenedoa paisnfar ciety.n is upotcso expense for transpart. Then tise number ta compiete
the Lndai Misionay SoietytIs autîîorazed quaota is ta bc balloted, for by campan-

W£ direct tise attention ai aur readers ta tise comi-
munication front Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., under the
heading "lFamine in China,"I in anotiser column
of tis issue, introducing a letter (ratn a na-
tive Chinese . gentleman of Dr. Frascr's acquaint-
ance, wlsicls gime, if possible, a more barrom-
ing detcription tIsai has yet appeared ai tIse depior-
abl coidition ai the inisabitants of a large part ai tbe
Chine"e Empire We hope niany of aur excisanges
vil comply with Dr. Frascr's request ta copy, and
"ha a liberalmeponsc will be made to this mast urgent

lu< tise case of the Rev. Fergus Ferguson, thse Glas-
gb w U. P. Presbytery, baving fotsnd alI thse particulars

ies, selecting tisose ncxt frontiers

Tur~ American Presisyterian General Assembly,
which convened last week at Pittsburghs, numbers 52o
cominissianers, and represents 37 Synods and 175
Presbyteries. Its business %%as largely ai a routine
character. The reports ai seven standing committees
were received and discusscd, viz., on Foreign Missions,
P>ublications, Cisurcis Erection, Ministerial Relief,
Education, Home Missians, and Freedmen. Amnong
the most important general questions discsissed were
the special relations ai Home to Foreigns Missions,
and a reductian ai tise ba5is ofisepresentatian ini tise
Assensbly. The latter questîion bias beet cansidered
for several year witbomst reacbing a final consclusion.
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A large anmotnt of judicial work on petitions, etc., front
varions Ilresbyteric.s camne beforc the body for action.
Twu ula) s wcr cx o: ted ta disc.ussion ai the Sîanday.
sblîool %%urk of tîe Churc,two' day seaclî ta the Homne
.tn<l Foreign Nltsbtons, and une tu cadli of thc other
.aaîniiue reports. Wu hi.îe not noticed who were
the delegates that coasvcyed the fratcrnal greetings ai
tic l>resbyterian Clîuircb in Canada.

TII.. London IlTimes" givcs tise following abstract
of tlî first e>clical ai thc new l'ape: IlHecinsistsaon
the nccessity for the restoration of thc Temporal
Poawer, candenins civil miarrioges, cleplores the rejcc-
tion af the authority ai thc Churcli, and proclaitas
tb.st ta be tlîe cause of ail existing evils. Lea XIII1.
commences by dcplaring the accumulation af evils
wîtli whidui, front thc first day of bis Pontificale, ho
beb-eldnimankind .sflhicted. The chici causeofain uch
cu l tiacs, lie as canvinccd, iii the denial af the haly and
dugubt .îuthurit) of the Chumb., andi the cantempt in
wlîicb it as lield. Nu soulner uvas ihis fact recognized
b> th~e enemies of public arder than they perceived
thear bcst me:.ans %vas ta, carry an a con,ýinued attack
ag.îînst the Cls'rch aind ovcrthraw the stiprema' power
ai the Ronan 1>ontiff. Hence, those laws subversive
af the Constitution ai the Cathalic Church, thse dis-
perbiali of rcligaous Orders, the confiscation ai church
propcrt), and thse like. The dignity af thse Roman
llontiicate %%as eîpeccally txsbailed in these calanaitous
tlunes by îanwortla> calumnacs. It was evident civil-
atiîon wanted a solid basis if nat founded an the

ctcrnal princapleb af trutb, rectitude, and justice. No
aine could dcny that the Cburch lîad carried the light
of trutb arnong barbaraus and superstitious nations,
spread the fiag af redemptaon, ntroduced or protected
bcciance and art, and fuunded or took under ils protec-
tion charitable institutions."

Titi. iollaîvang rcspecting a~ -rmer valued ministcr
of our Ciaurcs, cippeul frum the Chicago ",Standard "
flaptist), will bc rend in niany quarters with ranch
ple-astare. " One ai the mast touc-hing scenes wc have
witnessed lntely was tlîe generaus expression ai thanl.s
tendereci on last Sabbath afterasoon by tIse audience
assembled in Fatrcwell Hall ta tlacir lecturer for the
labt twcnty-asar Sundays, Rcv. J. IN. Gibson, D.D.
As as L-nown ta many, Dr. Gibson, the taiented and
genial p.îstor ai tlîe Second Prcsb>-terian Church, lias
b> the invitation ai the Y2uI.C.A., heurn delivering
thraug h tic fa111 and wantee înonths a series ai Sabbaîh
-sternon distourses upan the gospel ai Genesis and
saivation as tauglit by the Old Testamient. IL bias
been a nîcans of encouragement, nat only ta thosv
iminedaely concerncd, but ail Chiristian workers, tbat
tisese somewbat proiound and doctrinal lectures ]lave
drawn larger and larger audiences as tbey continued,
whlite intense intcrest has beurn manufested tlîroughout.
Our goad brother, E. W. Iilatcisford, af tbc Congrega-
tionalist Church, upon this occasion spoke aier tise
lecture in behaîf ai thc audience. Aiter a few fitting
wards expressive ai satisfaction, he asked tbe audience
assembled ta arise white for theni ho thankcd the
doctar. The vast cangregation were an their (oct,
and with «voice quivering with geiAuine emation bir.
l3latchford grasped Dr. Gibsoaxs hand and said as ho
shook it vigorausly, ' God bless youl God keep yau
abîd sbed about you the light af His cauntenance,
An.n It was a beautiful and thrilling sight. and tise
gooclly expression ai thanits we kiow ta have been
wdil descrved.»
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The diffieîîltics i the way or the eitncst scker
afier hibturat.al fauis arc coming su bc apprecicîîed 1»,
the compiler or tliesc njes and tRie cnîlausiasin wih
whiiclî lie set about the work of gaîhcring up fragmients
of Pretsb> teriiiii hisîory iii Canada lias very consider-
ably .ibatcd. 1 i inan> cases, bis lcttcrs of inquiry, ad-
tiresbed tu pastors or cînîrcli ofmcers, remain unanswcr-
cd, and man% of tic aîiswcrs rcccived are worthlcss
bec.lue uf aîpparenit iatacur.aies wliicli n littlc carcl
btîudy ofeîsaî records %vould have avoided. Soie
sceui; tu thisik tic wvriter cîiged in a pccuniary
speçu.îîmun, and taI, tigurativclv spcaking, " tcrc's
siiiIliunb~ in it,"* %ih isi sliould bc divided with thei.
Of ctitr!se, lic lias a taisss upon tic ine or atten-
tion of paitors or peuîle, but lie would bic glad if they
aplireciated, as lie docs, tRie importance of gatlicring
ni) tRie bcaîîere<l links of tic pioncer Ristory of our
Churcli before tlîey shail bc wlîolly lest. The
mnicrialb fur several vcry intercsting papers relating
tu cari> Pre.Nb% teriail prcachin-, on the Niagara l'en-
insulit, arc alimosi readvy for use, waiting only for a fcw
fatts % iili tould ci.'ily bc furîîislaed at nny lime, but
arc.pot %et fortlicoiiîîing. lasi tRie mnjintne, the write:
lias cuait-luded te give a fev fragiiitniry items, scat-
tcred att largcr tcrritoQry, neot se îaîucl ta iînpart as te
sck ;nuriitin iroîîi tRie localities rcferrcd ta.

Thec -. Lpiper Lianada 1\ladand Dabtri-t 1Missionary
Society hîclU ais tirst .2nnî %crsar) meiîeng un the 3rd
day af July, lâ2 h lî ad been organized a ycar
prcviouly, but, -on accaunit of unforscen difflrulties,
nothing lîa.d then becti donc." On the fourthoaiJuly,
beng the day following the first anniversary, ont of
flic directorb wrutc ta lias undle rcsiding in Kinder-
lîook, NX, ayîng tlîat, he liad been authoriscd, by
restalution uf tRac Suu-iet>, "ta engage a missionary
îanendiatcly, if praictiacable," and requesting paternal
assistance. lic said the inîssionary must be active,
of good talents, zîcalou!, L. the cause of religion, and
professing thc doctrines of Cal% inisin as tauglit in the
Dutch Reft'rnicd or Prcsbytcrîan Churches. "lndeed,"
writes the darectar, "I Yeu wiil know the kind of mis-
sionary ive iant better %vhen 1 tell Yeu that hc wili
have te itineratc tlîrough the district, containing
five counties and about thirty tbousand inhabitants.'
Thie low state af the Societ>ys funds is aliudcd ta, but
the writer says hie is auîlîorised to, offcr the suma of
thrc lîurdrcd dollars as renunicration for the first
year's serice, and that there wviIl be Ilno expense
for board, as lic will lie gladly reccived int aur bouses
gratuitously'»

*rhib letter was laid before the officer of the Anieri-
can Home Missionary Society, in New York, and, in
answer ta the appeal, J. i. Howard, a studcnt about
ta graduate frain tlie Prcsbyterian Theological
Semanary at Auburn, N.Y., and Rcv. J. B. Preston,
aise,, it is bclicvcd, an Auburn graiduate, wcrc commis-
sioned, under date of April 201h, z8,3o, te the Midland
l>istrict, Uppcr Canai--," "location ta bc assigncd by
the Midland District llome.%Missionary Society." Mr.
Howard, liowever, d;ed an the day appainted for bis
ordination, and Rcv. John Alexander 1,J Peruiville,
Tompkins County, N.Y., Ilfulfilled nine months of his
commission.? M\r. l>rcston labored chiefly at Eam-nst-
towvn.and Cainden. Fram the former place, hie wrote,
under date af September i oth, 1830: "The field is
large enaugh for thrcc missianarics. In thirteen
wccks, 1 have prcachcd forty sermons and attcnded
wcekly conférence and prayer itieetings." In the
towns visited, lic found threc organized churches, with
bouses ai worship, but no meetings, "tie people
bling forgottîca ta assemble themnselves together for
the purpose of worshiping God on the week-day or
the Sabbath." He reportcd eight important places in
the field, whicli, he said, was about forty miles square,
and in which Ibert wcre "no Prtsbytcrian brethe
with wbom tocounseland adtl-se" In Februarv, 1831,
hie reporte Il fecble churches revivcd, strengtaened,
and eniarged lîy the outpouring of the Holy SpiritL-
the Iowa of Camden having, for two mnads, enjoyed
44 refresliing ftom the prescnite of the Lord," thirty-
five fâlling below the aiumber of convertsIl ini both
socetiWs. He ..pocofa the Sabbah School and

Temperance work as receivingatten tion. Mr. Preston
stemns to have remained less than two years, and te
have hid nu immeiliate successor. llus field was
nearly the saine as that first occupied by Rcv. Robeî t
McDowall, who, as a mission1ary af the Reformed
Protestant Dutch Church in the United States, organ-
ized a churcli nt Earnesttown, In 1798. 1t was fstili a
mission field, înany af the chtîrches planted ini the
wildcrness having died out bccausc it had bren in.
possible ta sccui'c pastors cither fran "the Oid
Countrl,'" or fram thîc United States.

SIDNLY AND 1t1.lL1V1I LE.
A good work was donc, fora fev' cars, cammtncing

in )une, 1833, at Sidney aîîd Blelleville, by Rev. D). R.
Dixoii and bis successor, Rev. Richard K'ay. Front
Sidney, U.C., March 3rd, 1835, Mr. Dixon wrate: IlIn
the front of tbis tawn, near tic head of the Bay of
Quinte, and about seven or ciglit miles wr .t af Belle-
ville, arc îwo beautifual bouses af public worship, about
a mile distant froni cadit other-one for tht English
Church, the ather l>rsbytcriîan. Theu latter is un-
finished, but comsfortably itted up for meetings during
the summner," but neithcr of them, werc used Ilcxcept
thtat, occasionally, in the English Churrh tht clcrgy-
min itrm Bellevilie officiated once on a Sabbath.2' In
the latter part of August, 1 833, a protracted meeting
was commcnced in Sidney, "Iwhich lasted ten days
and was prosperous ini ils results. A churcb was
organized which included a number that werc before
professors and living inostly in Bellevaie, consîsting cf
about thirty mceinbers." Reierring ta the revival met-
ings, hie wrote: IIThe doctrines exhibited on this oc.
casion wcrc tbe entire depravity of buman nature,
consisîing flot in the want of capacity but oi dùesci.
ion in man te do bus duty; the justice of God's
sentence cf condemnation; the fullness of the atone.
tuent, layîng a founidation for the sîncere offer of
pardon and saRvation to ail mcn, and availing only for
thr)se that bcliev.e; the imnieduate duty oi every sin-
ner to accept salvation, and the guilt cf those that
refuse; regeneration by tRie special agency af tht
}loly Spirit, according to God's eternal purpose of
grace and mercy ta the children of hmen; tht covenant
faithfulncss cf Christ in prL-erving His saints in such
a manner as ta make tbem, feel thear responsibhity
and the nted ai putting forth the utnîosî efforts to
obtain salvation, and the glary of God in tht final
adjudication af tht saints to eternal. lifeand tbe wicked
to eternal death." Rev. Ralph Robinson ai Ricbland,
Oswcgo Counîy, N.Y., was the chier preacher at these
meetings, bcing relievtd aniy by Rcv. John Smith oi
Kingston, and Rev. M. Biennes, Metbodist, wbo preach-
cd one sermon ecd.

Anaîber protracted meeting was held, ccmmencing
about the first ai Mlarch, z835, Ilunder tht lead of
Rcv. Charles Jones, a youth cf about twcnty-five
ycars, who had been preaching about six mantbs at
the head of the lake.» The immediale, unconditional
surrender of tht beart ta God %vas urged upon tht
sinncr as his imperative duty, while tht agency of dt
Hfoly Spirit was magnifled and implored, as tht pro-
ducer ai all that is gaod and boly in Inan. A church
was formed, probably following this st!ries ai meetings,
at Belleville, "a flourishing village of about fifiten
bundred inhabitants.» This was cvidently an "Amner.
cari Churcb," (as was the one at Sidney) and. not lte
first Presbytcrîan organazation in tht place, as Rev.
James Ketchain, sent ouat by the Presbytery oi Edin.
burgh, coanmenced a successful ministry there in 1831,
and Rev. Mr. McDowall orgaraized a church at Sidney,
about tht year z8o6. Mr. Jones is believed taho still
living, and hope is entertained, of obtaining valusable
information frotn him, as lit was pastor at Sidney for
several years, subscquent ta bis labors dttee as an
evangclist.

ANMERICAN CHURCE! AT KINGSTON.
As early as 1817, tiscre were "Amen.can Presby-

terians»1 ini Kingston who provod bto bo quite as stub-
bora as their Scotch neighbors. In Octobor of that
year, Rev. William Bell, then recently arrived at Perth,
'visited Kinagston for dt puirpose of trying to reconcile
theso two parties of Preshyterians, etc., who wcre
desirous of geUimg a mnisster, but who were disputing
as to whetber hoe should bo obtaimied front the Cburch
af Scotland or the United States.He had a tedious
jauraey, mtostly on Muon, through tht wildlerries, and
fouad tht Iwo parties *irreconcilable. The Scotch
orgaaised, under the pastorate af Rev. John Barclay,
frorn Fifeshirei si r8ai, and an American Presbirtetian
Cbi&rch was faraned in z8a5, wjich wu IlUw»e

with a Presbytery in the state of New 'Yo&k. in
1828, thîs chusrch coniited of about iorty reident
memnlers, wbo were "aniois to obtain a clegyman
af devottd plety, talents, and prudence,"' who should
Ilbe prepared ta encounster iiiftculties and dlscowage.
anents, and possessu inuc.h meal and patience, and
muanirest unremitting 6fitzllty tu hîs Mit$tWs sevCe."
Tht rumber of members of the soclety who coule.
contribute towards a pastorls support was ml,
but such as were ahie engaged to pay tbm hudred
dollars a year.

OAKVILLEt AND.TiIE "141W PUP.CKASIL%
In APril, 1833, A Prcsbyteirnît Cburch, with *levers

meinhers, was organlzed at Oakvillc, by Rev. Edwmrd
Marsh, then of Hamiilton, and associates, and, uOOi
aiter, il came under thetcare of tht IlNiagara Presby.
tery of Upper Canada'which bad its firai meeting la
May of glial year. In December, Rev. Samunel Ses-
sions came front Drummondvilie and begmns lahàing

atI Oakville and vicinity.» In a recent LiiQuer, tiis
veteran pioncer, wbo is naw, at tht age of seventy-
tbret, resting front bis labors, at St. Johns, in the state
af Michigan, says: I wenî to Oakville, and t4ne
rcved allthrough tht 'New Purchase.' lur Naisagtia
[or prohably Nassagawtya], 1 was catertained over
Satîirday niglit at a bouse a mile and a hiall fram te
place ai meeting. It raincd heaviiy ai night and
poured ail the forenoon ai tht Sabbada, and, with the
%now tbre feet deep, il was ail 1 could do ýo get;
through with horst and cutter. I bas! beca thore but
a short lime when in canme the lady who liadt ealt.
taincd me over niglit, wiîh bier habe ni& n dy*
oid, ta have il baptised. Sho came on foot The
sanie day a camnpany of young ladies walked setam
miles in dt snaw and tain te go to the meeting. Do
you think it was hard work ta preach to ssuch hearer?
in the summer, il was common ta ne mma corne
sweating out ai tht woods, fromn a distance of twelve
miles te get ta the meeting." Ht describes his first
advent ta a place where very considerable renu foi.
lowcd bis labors, as follows: "At ont place wbere 1
made it my horne, 1 could study astronomy through
tht barks dhat covered the bouse, and one morniag 1
iaundi myself several inches under saow, ia Miy bcd,
which was compossed of a piRe of claver cbaft; la one
corner, covered with ablanket. I went fromtdis roon
aI the hour of worship, tht first Sabbatb, ta the school,
bouse, wbcre 1 found about farty mme and women,
tacb with a lighttd pipe, and the room was bhae with
sanoke." Mr. Sessions givcsmanyinterestingandsome
tear.inducing incidents, ai bis two year lahors la dhat
region, which will bo used in future publications
Besides Oakvifle, churches were orgalzed about that
time tiarougi dhe agency oi ministers conaîectcd wîth
tht N iagara Presbytery, ini Eramosa and Ern, ecd
of whicb bas an inttnsely interesting formiative history;
and cangregations were gathertd for worsbip in two
neigbborboods of Esqiating, in another part of Ern
and at Nassagaweya.

"IAMElCA.N" LA"X0RS IN CANADA.
Tht =ary lahors ai Ainerican Presbyterians and the

tanly organization ai so-called Amserican Pressbyteim
Churches, bave excited a large and important influence
upon tht planting and growdh of Presbytexianisr n 
Canadian soil. And yet, except as regards Mr. Mc-
Dowall and bis associate missionaries, sent over, im
9798 ta il8îo, by tht Reformed Dutch Church (ont of
whom, organized the lirst Preabyterlan Churdhin
Toronto), anid tht continued existence ai an American
Presbyterian Cburch in Montra, but little secans to
bc known about thern, cita by the most Intelligent
Presbyterian writtns Tht so-cilled "«Aerican
Chuirches »l whicb romain.Pmebytenian, except dtaio.
at Montreal, havimig naturally drifted int connection
with tht Presbyterian Church la Canada, and the one
Presbytery whicb was conxposed maialy of mWniters
Erom tht States, with the three missionary societies
which were supported cbiefly by %uch "Amietican
Chuarches,» laviag, long siace, botu disbmnded, and
their records lait, tht diffctîlties la the way of obtala
ing accurate information in regard to- thean are very
great, and inttase daily, as tht "lIivingwitncseasq
called ta theïr rward. Tue fragmernary itemss wNhld
art gives la dais article relate esstissely to sud, «Ansegi-
can» pioneer work, withias compamaiveiy a smiU
portion ai tht tcmnitory Itat w'às reached and blessesd
by IL It is bopod "ha th*i perussal wMf "uiîmes
readers of Tait PxanTgiàN ressidiaag la tht nusig.
boebaod aofsncb eauly Iabars, to assise la gatbtiztg up
aU the framta" *aey bcym bu m put tq»tbw @
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tu form a complete Lista,>' ai the mlssianary labors of
"lAmerican Presbyteriansl' in Canada-labors coi-
anenced and long continued before assistance of an>'
klnd cauld b. obtalnvd froant the IlMother Churcît " ina
Great liritain.

Corirespandencs on the saleet, and relating to an>'
departinent ai Canadian Prcsbyterian laistor>' is soli-
cited. ________

FAMINE IN CIIINA4.-A4 TERRIBLE
RECORD.

MR. EniTo.-Crossing the Pacifie on an> way ta
China in the end o; 1814, I made the acquaintance ai
a Chinaman af tht naine ai Suvoong. He had been
broiaglt ta America fitteen ycars before b>' a maission-
ary ta b. educated. Ht had taken a full course in
Arts and Theolagy at Kenyor. College, Ohio, and in
Medicine at Ilellevue Hiospital, New York, and was
an accaanplished and interesting Christian gentleman.
le is at present in the service ai the Clainece Gov-
crniment at Shanghai, but enîploys lii spare bourm in
Christian work. By Iast mail froin China 1 received
a letter, tht following extracts froin wbicia 1 hope you
wii be able ta ptablish in full.

Surely we in Canada ina the enjoymcnt ai plenty
and the prospect af a bauntiful barvebt,.are able ta,
and should do something ta, relieve such dire distress.Christians here have now an oj>portunity ai deinan-
stratialg ta the heathea Chinese the rc-ai spirit ai
Christianity. Il Vhoso hatlî titis world's guod and
secth his brother have need and shutttî op lis
bowels oi compassion froîn Min, lîow dwvelletla tlac
love ai Gud in him?» Lut us examine ourselves in
this niatter 1 Let us flot lag belaind othier Chîristian
nations! Will not some ai ur wcll-known bcncvuknt
mnr ira aur large cities begin the work of raibing .a

C/t ese Famine Fuif If rightly begun it will bc
hcartily carried on tlirough the whole country-. l'ours
ver>' sincerel>', J. IB. FRASERt, Ifjssioniry ef -hte
Presçbyteria', Church in' Cantada.

Toronto, May eird, 1378
MY DEAR FRIIEND,...In regard ta the famillie

1 casa anly say that it as the rnost appallang that I have
heardorreadof in eather ancient ar modem histor>'. It
fairly stupifies one's senses ta think afi n. *rhere as
no word ta cxaggcrate ats extent and severaty. 1 wall
endeavor ta find sanie papers for you whach contaîin
dctailed accotants afi t (ran i ure ta taie. 1 wall,
however, add a word fram My awn personal knowledge
of the case.

Tht country ever sîrace the Tai-ping Rebellian bas
neyer rccovcrcd its aId prasperit>'. Many millions ai
people had been killed, and the land bad bceen literally
idesolated and îaarned anao a wilderness in a great mran>'
parts of tht country. Trees had been cut dawn or
burait, and tRac consequence was the land became arid
and retaied noa moisture, and thercby ont great
source af rain was cut off. Thtis was thc first and
great cause ai tht great calasnaty riaw tapon us. The
second cause is in what remaining good Land there is
in thase parts bcîng dcvoted ta thRopiuhv culturceeîther
an part or whoîly. The people hadl been impavcrished
froin ane cause and another, but maserable as they
wcre tRacy stiîl wanted opium, and as the imported
article is expensive they tried ta raise i an thear awn
soiR, and Lence tRac second cause ai the famine.

The Goveriment has, indeed, issued edicts and
proclamations, froin trne to unie, against the opium
culture, but the poveru>' ai the people ta pa>' for tRae
forcîgn article, made them ai iaene effect. And b>'
far tht largest number ai tRacpeople who smoked opium,first staccuanbed ta tht debulitating effects oi reduced
ratio.ti and actual huaager. Same roads in thec interior
are white with the bances ai the famishtd, thec atinos-
phere i laden with odors ai putrefaction, and those
still alive faint>' cry for anything that ma>' sustain life.
The people are su fait that tRacy have flot thie strength
ta bur>' thase who have gant belote them an tht way
in whida Uic>' are goig ver>' fast themsclves.

The cereal grains Lad been cxhausttd long time
aga, leaves anad bark, grass and maots, ai an>' sort that
nature sparingl>' deali ouat to tbens werc eagerl>' seized
lapon and dcvoured; even mass and lichens have Racen
scraped together ta fuarish a natal ta these por
wretehes. Houses Lave been tom clown ta search far
asaything gretai that migRai under any pretext be eaten,
and tht old titubers carricd away ta be sold for atrfle.
Otù=r wouald Rein against the walI and cast wisitfui
*muce at thec bmuai and rafters whicla thty bail aot:

tht strength ta cear dowaa and carry away ta be thus
sold.

IParents nt first cosîld nat lienr ta sce their chîildren
sulter lîtinger, su hiad soane ai thymn sold ta traders, tu
be takeit ta maore furtainate lands; tuten %ticua traders
got searce, or tuîe supîîly hccia'e ton great- thenî thacy
bairicdl their osvn children alive. But tlacre have bten
atiaersîaaare horrible still, iinythîing,that acluir<y aie
thicir own offspringl Vus (btat 0 Godl how can such
a calimity be permitted in this naneteenth centuryl),
the people are actually bartcring in huanan flesIa ta
satisiy the dire hungerll Once a mari Wgeed with
lais neighbr ta buy bis wife for the suni ai twa taeîs
(nearly $3.20), for the stipulated purpase ofikiluing hier
and eating her. Na. 2took the anoney' and pramiseh ta
bring the victim overdirectly, but an a second thought he
won't do it, su No. i went aver ta sec why the s'ictîint
was nat fort. coaîing, and behald! lac found part of tie
victina was aarcady ira the boiler! lie expostulated
*with No. 2 for bis bail faitli, but No. 2 rephied that Rie
anight take bas maney back, "lfor," saad hie, Il 1tlîought
ovcr the miatter, and came ta the concluîsaon that
mont> is of no u.e now; I'd rather kli my wife and
uni hertyseli."

The description of Jasephui, in regard ta tht capture
oi Jersisalem, was nothing ta what we sometimes itear
frarn tRie interior, and wbcn we remember that ncarly
hialf the Empire of China is under the scourge, we may
ivell bc sure that if na aid can be obtaaned outsîdc oi
China, millions tapon miulions will bc hurried ta an un-
tirnely grave. It is truc that the Governnient has
donc and is doing its utinost, curtailing its awn ex-
penses, remittang taxes, and drawing, vcry large suins
fur thc relief of ste people, but, alis! all these are an-
suflicient. The morecfavored Chinese cverywherc at

hume nd aroadhavedune nd ae dung i t.
niost; the gencrous among the foreîgn residents, Cliris-
tiai nations of England and Uniîted States. ycs, aul
have donceîshse but tuie ci>' as ail the aamc,"aa'-
F0o1), %IOaE FOOD!"

1 believe. all the money r<civedfrorn foreae'ers us
iitribuledby te missionaries tu thie faixtislied peoplia,
and tuacreby a good inpression is nMade on thac minds
ai thie people in regard ta the mission.aries, sabo are
tutus cnahled tu prc.ach, not an Ef Pl RELRAjON, but
ane that lias a comapassian on thebody also. If Clans-
tians wvish ta give the Blread ai Lie ta the heathen, let
the famishing millions first have a taste of thc bread
that perislîeth, and then tRacy will lave long enough ta
Itear about tht Bread tîiat perisheth flot.

If you can collect any ainount you may send it ta
tlac Rev. WVn. NMuirbead, ai the London Mission, in
Shaanghai, wîîo is the Secretar>' ai the Famine Relief
Fund Com'nittce, or ta an>' other reccivirag centres
tat are lkel>' being fiirmed naw in America for the

purpose..I.. am yours traaîy, V. P. SU;VOONG.
Kiangn'an .1rc-nal S/taPg/tai, Ab,5ril Sth, .1878.
l.S.-Editors ai newspapers in cities, tawns, or

coauntry, througbaut the Province, desirous ta do some-
thaîng for the yelief of these starving people, wilI please
copy. ________J. B. F.

TUE GRANVT TO MLETIS.

Mit. EDIToR,-Dr. Cochrane in tRae outset seeks ta
Icave the impression that my letters have compeîled
Iiiiin ta divulge what otherwise be would have gladly
concealed. To tRis I rcply by saying tRiai 1 bave nat
wvritten ane word except in self-defencc, anad that the
"1unfair», insinuations and "unmanly" thrcats cantaîn-
cd in Rais previous lettens must have coanpelcd an>'
mxani with a sbrcd ai self-respect ta make the deniand
I did. And when he nawasserts that I arnresponsible
for bis preserit attitude, it suggests ta me the firsi
reall>' painful thougts in connection with the matten.
And I furtiter beg ta state tRiat in this, Rais third canm-
maunication, thec Dactor bas made no frtsh rcvelation
whatever. Ho badl nothing mare ta teIl. His previ-
ous letteai contained lin a candensed fora al that Rat
bas now aanfolded and must have suggesttei ta cery
suspiclous mind a great deal more

Do 1 then aceept bis last communication as a
proper prtsentation of tht case? Not b>' any means.
And it will bc for Uic Docior Liauseli ta judge
what bcaring thc statemeni 1 aaow submtit ina> have an
thc closing paragraph ai Rais last repl>', and ta govera

isel accaudiigly I cannai a-eraira fraia carrtcting
a misirepresentation in case Dr. Cochraune should
choose ta consider that I amn impugning bis veracit>'.
1 neyer drearned ai doing tRae lattcr, wheea I bave
had occasion ta do the former, and feel constrained, tu
do go agai.
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The Doctor says, "lVhen the case came up, 'Mr.
Wrighat stited tlint !te Iiardly knew wbant tu siy about
tis Station, dit the I'resbytery had been enclcavour-
ing for %otit tnie past tu effect a change.....
1-id duiat possîbly the best thing its coînînittec cnuld
do0, %vas tu witlhold the grant for a tinte, in the hope
duit sucla action on the part of the Coilnuiittec would
bring about the change tîtat seed ta the l>resbytery
so dcsîrablc." Now, "wvhen the crise came tip" anid
the first resolution ta takc the grant froin MNetis was
carried in the Comimittee, 1 was five hundrcd miles
from the scene of its deliberations. 1 was flot at that
meeting nt al], and nevcr had been at any former onee
The usual application for the yearIy grant tu Metis
was sent in writing, an the blank form prepared by
the Committee, and unaccompanied by aray remark;
and 1 knew notlîing of the results of tlaat application
until 1 rentd in the printed minutes ai meeting the
following wards, "McNttis:-asked $870 per anflum.
Granted for next sixr mon t/t. The l>reslhytery liereby
iaotihied that unless the contributions of the people are
incrcased, the grant tvall tlîcn be wathdrawn." It was
ant the expi.niion ai these six months and when the
resolution %~as ta camne inta farce that 1 found myseif
for tie llrst time ait a meeting af the Home 'Mission
Coinr.ittee. Thei, "lwhen the case came up,"1 1 stated
that 1 had no message from the Presbytery regading
Metis, and that the conditions the cornmittee had
demanded for the contintiance af the grant wcre flot
renlized. I c-uiesc<t ine 1tejrevious decisio of the
Commsuee, and liad thc strongest possible reasans for
à ..aeving that the Presbytcry did tlc srme; and 1
expressed thc hope that the course taken would bring
about some snch change in IMetis as tic Prcsbytery
b> its incthod liad fatilcd ta cilcct. If in this I did an-
justice tu the lrcsbyter> af Q2ucbec, 1 shall fccl obligcd
tu an> meibcr ut tlaat cuurt ta stite over lis own
signature in %% lat respect I did so, as this will gisec me
toc apportunr> 1 desîre of discusbing the subjett framn
that sade. The only resolution that I ever cither
maovedl or seconded in Quebtt. lliesbytery affecung
.Meus, was ane bcgging the Haine Mission Coinmittee
to add $50 to Mr. Fenwick's grant.

It will be abserved thoen, that 1 never occupîed a
3e.at in the Coininittec untîl six nionths alter the reso-
ltiin dea.iding the fate ai Metis was passed; and in
ail1 seriousiiess 1 wauld ask the Doctor how lie cari
,Perjiî in holding me responsible for that resolution.
Il hy does he repent at, wathout careful cnquiry after 1
gave it a simple denial ini my first reply? 1 can ca2iîy
understand how the Doctar in the hurry ai his mani-
fold labours might inadvertently do a brother an
inîjustice; but aiter tinte ta reflect and leisure ta in-
quire, yea, after being fanned for two weeks by the
balmy brecies af the sossth, attd living in a very ai-
inosphere af brotherly love, bow is it that on his
return homne hie returns also ta an Ilunfair» attack an
anc. 1 do nat complain ai the tone af Dr. Cochraaes
It.ier. Its tone is quite Christian and kind; but these
qualities only make it the mare plausible in itself and
tue more dangerous ta me He is offcnded when 1
cali it a Umistake," and 1 arn anxiaus not ta offend.
1 tîterefore ask hianseli ta suggest the more cuphoniaus
word, by which he desires bis action hcenceforth ta be
described. A speaker at last Asscmbly eulagizing
thc Doctor's energy and force oi character, called hia
a Ilsteant engine in trowsers.» There is great signifi-
cance in that beautiful metaphar; and 1 onlY wish the
Doctor wotald justify the application then, made c! it,
by showing that he, too, is built with re'ersible pawer,
and that hc can Ilback uP " as gracefuUly as he cari
advance vigarously.

But it seems that after aIl the Doctor bas taRd there
is a Ilback-graunid ai nîystery" stili. Il Should INr.
WVright challenge my statement then ather maembers
of the committce are prepared flot only ta substantiate
it, but ta add ta it certain other remarks made by the
Prcsbytery's a'épresentative on the floor af the Cani-
mittc.» 1 know flot whether these Members will
consider the Doctor's statemeait l'challenge&" by what
1 have now written or nat; but, in any case, my
sancere desire is that tRacy shouîd furnîsh whatever in-
formation they possess to put the matter in a praper
light. Now that thec confidential nature ai the Coin-
mittee's proceedings bas been violated in a way that

that any ane may enter by the open Por ad taat no
ane will blatne me for taking such liberty as self.
defence requires. Regardiaig Mr. Fcnwick 1 may say
naw, what in substance 1 said in Camminittee; that the
Pr.sbytMr regarded Lina as an exceedingly concaca.
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tiiE andi woirtlîv imais; andi that lie hall reiîsted ta
al>ev tlieîr iIsr,,cEi auw>çit~ lie Ik-IiCvetl iliat oiiily
iEi lit it %% i% i e"dI1 Mitii 'rvt m andi the l'resl>yter- lie

. 1* r.m ils% thî' lly tif oltý%tryiiig one oi its owEt

.%niil .1, toi the s .11il îd last illectiflg et Commnit-
tee' 1 ittenidei. (On., 1$77, 1 Câau but rclpc.ît wliat I said
ilsiiv nlirs relV, EiaEliiIv, tlîat I requteSC tlîe rCaoa-
ton <of tlic Mcetis grnt; flia: 1 ciqîressedl surprise ta
have lîcard il staited tIIEring the StiEEniier, dit the
l'rcbvtery h.i .esket itç îhrwi for tîte purise
ai"« sîarvsng oiit"* Mr. Fenwick; ilat I deîroccatcd any
itEi îîîterîîrotattaî i the lrcsiîytcry*, ationiE; dit I

clitl sa unnliallengcd;, tlîat when touut the l>reslbyîery
'verc "a.fr.Aitt tir 1Feîîwîek's pest u El t iinistiing on the
change lîrupoîeci, I reffliecl tlîat the l>rebytery %vere
al1itis ta avoid cven the ippoc.rance ai lîashness;,
tÉlat several tinîca <ltring tlîc work ai tlîe coniittc 1
roccurred ta h lcties mEasser in the Isole af still get-
ting the grant renewvcd(; tlîat notably whiens a large
grain %vas pissed ta a congregatEan ini the Ilresbytory
af H ailton, 1 aaked liow dtEs accorfied with the
trc.ctiîîent ai Menis; ani that the tnswvcr by a nîmnher
of Carniiiitc uvas îîerfectly dehiiEte andi cai be pro-
ducoed in its exact original tari.

Tiierrc i inny poiEnts En the L)octar's letters thit,
diii spice permiît, 1 shlEd have tmked ta notice ;-Tlîe
fallacy involved in spe:îkîngo a! nîint>rs of Uouiittee
as -representatEves if l're4,bytertcs," tlîaugh tlîey are
aippointed b>y .Asseîîtlîl andi l'rcslîyteries communE-
cate.wviil the caîîîiîEtte tiirough written extracts; the
4. niistake " nlso li sipeakîng of 1-ioyltv ta the As5ciîî-
1>1v" as tleinanding the witlitrawal ai the Menis graiît;
andi inanv ailler tlîings ai wlîîch wce cannat now spL-.k
l)articularly.

1 close witii an carnost protest against Dr. Coch-
raiie's atteiiipt ta convey the impressioni tliat the
Laîiinittee ire in tlîîs niatter rangccl %vith liîi, andi
tliat lie is siiîiply the chlamini ai tlie-r cause. loVth
thlein 1 have no controversv. I entcrtaîîî for cvery
aile of thein eteelngs o! aitcccîoan m respct, .tsii il.Iin3
of thorni arc nmv cvarnî personal fiencis; anid 1 regard
.uiy atteihît ta alienate tîteir triendslîip train nie the
rever>o: ai lnid. P. Witut.li,

Paâtor <'j i alizcr' Chur,.h.

i>RC)IL TIONFERS"' 1 ' .4 A1i> TR E.. T.IIENT.

MRt. Etoîloit, A great dcil lias lieen saiiti in your
cauins about the pay and trecatmnent of I'robitiniers,
andi as tlîe illuistriqius, Tartry-one " hâve resolved ta
organite andi agitate tic question, 1 trust yau wtill ai-
Iow soîîîetliing ta bc sa'it an tht' otiier side. Coin-
plaint is mîade thiat during last quarter tilteen vacan-
cies have bcîi reîiaote [d rom te ist b> calling muin-
isîcrs tîha cIo not belang ta thîc rail of ionaur. Is tlîis
%a? 1 knoiv that ini aur lrcbyter tlîrec u'acancies
were reînavcd frai thie list beocause thîey had been
kilhed by tie lrcsenî scicine, and are naît' bcing
uvarketi as illissian stations -as the only wvay ta resuisci-
tate tiîein; and we have non' in this h'rcsbytery seven
congregations, , ~Civ wcrc forinally settlcd) tlint have
dwindicd dawn ta bc ilis>ion stations tlîrough the
prescrit sysiein. Anoilier coinplaint is thiat tht' con-
gregitions du nat " pay up ta the average, that they
were forîncrly paying their pastors " as requircd b>'
tie haw ai tic Clitircli. WVaîild it nat be justice ta
the' congregatians ta have added ta this ruhe l'and
P1robationers are rcquired ta îîrcach sermons up ta the
average tarierly fürnisiied the cangregation, andi
Preshyteries are rcquirtd ta sec thiat they do sa."
H-ow 'vauld thîis wvorkz? An hîoncst day's work for an
hoîîest day's pay. Anotiier complaint is that they are
badly biletted-perlîaps " A.l'." wvouhd suggest a bill
ai tare that would bc !suitcd ta ail parties and graded
Ilin proportion ta the salaries torrnerhy paid their
pastar."l "P quity " proposes thiat the supply bo
stoppcd troni ail cangregatians wîhi do nat pay as
requircd by i.aw. 1 thîink a large proportion ai the
cangregatians wauld lie glad ta have supplies fronu the
Scheme stoppcd as thîey wauld thons bc able ta supply
their own pulpits %vithout the trouble ai getting tht
consent ai Presbytcry or having otten ta pay two
ministers for ane day's work. From the number ai
applications ta Plresbyteries for this Ieave, (although
miny Presbyteries always refuse) tItis rule would bc -t
succcss to the congrcgations, but it would ho death ta
the prescrnt systemn. Is it thon an advantage ta be off
tItis list? il appears sa. The largest congregations
in the Citurch --et leave tu obtain their awn supply,

andtiînany l'robaticoners procure lîcarings without
giug oii tleC list, andt aIl 'rtb.ititinerî are alawdet ta

teae ue l- wlenve tlevwiaî.~wli>' ot niow nil
coiigregatits tlie -.aille privaleuto? Congregatioiis
imitisit rtiiini on the lEst; If it kills thiEcli mi n.tter.
weasre a vacant caigrtgaitioli wlia rocqEre (lache aos
wel as linglisli, and there are tirc mniisterra an thte
list wVhi inliglit lie Ciulatiteq for aur piilit. Two ai
tlies wclthave lîcand. WVe hEave tlîe ailier one allotteci
ta us tiis quarter and lie (cilistes coiiîing. WVIint is
aoir chiance ai ever gettiig a s.ttlciicit ouit ai the
"'l'Iirty-anie,».taîîd yet wce have sent ta ls for ciglit
Sabbitlîs in thîis quarter menoi who have îîo chance ai
ever bcbng aur pastor, sine afiwhioin we have alrecady
lîcand fouir limîes andi wlia are so clInown by uis
that wve do not announoc tlîeir silliies. knowing well,
tlîat if it was intiîîîated that tlicy wcere ta precath, the
chcîrcl woulîhd hc flot only ?'<sc<anf but entÉly. And
thiere is no reniedy for thEs but iMreeued1 j5a and b~el-
lep- billets / Cari tIese i'rubatioiîers expect as wari
a ivelcome as if they were likely ta hco ur coning
pastar? Na, tiîey cannot but (ccl thiat tlîcy arc nat de-
sircd and thit we feel that tlîcy are iîîerely dehaying
aur chance ai settlenment. Wliat respect cari a con-
gregition have for a i'rabationer, whoi, hîaviing ac-
ce1îtcd a cahI but cantiîîuiîîg ta 611 ]lis alpaointiiteiits,
finding thie cangregatiaii ta whîicli lie ia sent have
*îsket(i anotiier iunister ta irocaclE as a candihaîe for
tlieîr îîulîît, refusses ta give wva: (even witli the otteraf
lits pa> for daing notiig, but insists an lus right ta
pîrendsi, and prevents tue caiîgregation train lîcarisîg
the' mani the> w.întcd ? and wliat respect orant thîey have
for a stlieme duiat justifies such acts? [low it raises
tlîe l'robitioners iii thie cycs ai the cangrcgation wlîcn
one ai thcm coames late an Snturday niglit antI gaes
auvay cari> on M.%nnda.y nîorniiîg, anti asks thue Tre.tF-
tirer for twao dollars extra, "'bcraie ysnu will save
i by nut hav isig ta pâ) su iuch for board."

To sa> nutliîng ai serioEs cha:rges wliicli congrega.
tionîs (lu not takze thie trouble ta) repart, as the proscri-
tiun nuild bo ftr mare expensive, thin the' adr-,nt.age
il, thocin; Et Es quite ecrtin sial: the' uresent scheîiîe Es
anvthiîng but a success, and altiuaugh iost of tîte
o aiila.ints. <aine froin probatioiners, yet rouîgregations

hia% o as nitili .aus. for caîmîpiaint h have hall a good
<leal ai cexpericnce with jîrobatianers in atlter congre-
gations, andi knoiv thas, nmrcly aitering details in tlîo
waorking ai thîis schiene wihh neyer briuig the reiniedy.
'l'le objections ta tlîis sclicine are that it genserates ani
entire %vniro s) iîîîathy hotween thie probatiancri and
the cangregations, and that Et causes a great n'astc ai
incaits in vorking, waste ta the congregatians ilt pay-
îîîg board, with a mîanse standing idîe, :înd waste ta
thieprobationers in paying uineceSsary travelling cx-
pîenses. The sytnpathy is nat going ta ho increaseci
by thîs discussian, anid -'vitliaut Elt hcre is littie Isole
of hictter trecatiilent aîthougli in a few instances a
dollaîr or twa mare ita' ho gat out ai saine vac-anry.
Is thore no renicdy? Ves - A Systeii cf Ilineran<y

in: comection ii/i et Sustentaiorn Pund would ho the
best, but will nat bc obtainable for innny years, and
soincthting must he donc at once. Try this. Let ail
Sessions whîo uvish ta procure their own supphv <la s0
-this wauld renuave about onc.fourtli, perhîahs, of tit
present numbcr ofvacancies (4S), and leave the tiiirzy-
six prabationers cach with a vacant cangregatioiî aver
whiich ho would be sethed for, say threc nianths, and
at the request ai the Session nmiglht ho ahlowed ta re-
main anather terin or langer if iniuahhy agreable,
but if petitianed against for ineficiency îîîighît ho re-
moved at the end ai six weeks, and atter tîiree or five
campiaints for thîis cause ta ho removed altogethor.
The prabationer ta ho pii neanîy the sains the
pastar, occupy the nianse and performahi the pastoral
duties (except being Maderatar ai Session) ; whiîe
cangregations wauhd have a botter chance ai becoming
acquainted with the pastoral ability ai the probationer,
and wauld perhaps niake hotter sehections and the
resuît ho longer and more satisfactory pastorates than
aur prescrit systeni ai caling a niai entirely an his
precaching: ability.

A 1MEMIIER OF THE IIREsîXti-rRiA2 CHURC.

TUE METIS GRANT.

NIa. E.D:To,-lt is a long tume since 1 read tht
Iliid, but-if I rightly remember-thcre is a passage
in it where Achilles and Hector are represented as
flghting about tht dead body ai Patroclus. WVeil, for
saine tinte past Brothers Cochrane and Wrnight have
been crossing swards about your humble servant. 1

have --il tilt while been niotianleb3 like I'atrocius. 1
cannliot, Iîowevcr, bc san ny longer. Toa drop figure,
therc ia a1 part of Dr. Ctoclrane's lettcr ln tilt P'IUMIlv

ITtIfZ 'iMY> l7tl, wliiclî, in Justice tu inYsclf, 1Illiit
noie. I l i ierce cslpc%.ks ils follows Tegairdiflg
the I Ioiric il issian Coînimittes discontinuing the
granit to Metis: I~l vnîi the case caine up, &Nr. Wright
saisi tha t lie îardly kncw wilit tu say about this stn-
tion; tl1îat tic Plrcsby..ary had becn endeavoring for
salue limîe past tu citret a change which they
toIt si ercas.ry for its grecater alîccess; that il was re-
port# -d tlîat nîaniy l'resbyterians wtho livcd a portion af
the vear lin thlritlity 1îîased the l>resbyterian Church

anc atenîled ailier denoîîinat ions; ani that prolbl.
te test thlîig the cornimittec could do waa ta with-
h old the grant for a limie, il% the hope that such actiers,
on tic part of the Coitnittcc would bring about the
,change iliat seemcid to the Prcabytery sa desirable."

WVcll, %vitl regard to the report that ilanany Prcsby.
terians who lived a portion af the year hn the locality
passcd the i'rcsbyterian Churcli and attended other
ticnoiinitic.nis," 1 unhesitatingiy terra it a1 dûwukiht

fi/seliod. Thec ia flot one word of truth tin it frçrn
bcginning ta end. 1 dcty any persan ta give the naine
af even onc Prcshyterian visitor who bas ever gone%
pastmny church tago tatht other. Thceisonly anc
ollher Protestant church in the place.

The stainent which I amn naw reviewing is aiso as
41.6sUrd as it is taIse. WVhece the far greater nuier
ai the visitors live, is from, three ta four-and-a-half
miles (rain my church. The allier anc is close ta the
nicar end, bcrwCen it and us. The fact, then, that the
I resbytcnian citurcli is threce miles further from the
miass ai the strangers than the allier is, very readily
accaunts for so fcw attcndEng the former. For anc to.
pass nuy clitrcli ta go ta the allier, lie must first corne
upand go past tie tarnner, though il shcnlddbc butane
step, andi then go back ta the latter, thus travelling at
h.:ast six EniiEIs for nothing. Any one doing sa, wauld
pruve hiEiîself ta bc highiy qualified for a place as a
pa~tent undcr the tare of iny old friend Dr. Clark, af
thec Toronto Linatic Asyluni. lie would be like ont
living iEn Toronto, wlio should, in order ta go to King.
ston, pîass 'Montrecal. 1 arn well acquainted with tht
Il istary of the totier P'rotestant church here, an.i frorn
tr lat 1 knowv of it, 1 have no doubt that one reason
whly those who placed the other church where it now
st ands, dEd so, %vas ta draw tht visitors tri it. The whole
af the 1rotcstints litre could not, tagether, rmise agrent
di :ai for a Efluister. A part cain,oaicaurse, do Iess. If,.
tii en, hîclp frarîu the visitors could be cut off from tht
Il ceshyterians, there was grouiîd ta hope that by an&
bý -lPresbyteranEsin %vauld bc starved out ai tht place,
ati i tiien the other churcli wouid get the field ai te

1t>lf can givc proots that the yaungcr P'rotestant
clîturch hcrc was founded as an anti-Presbyteriari ont,
w hich 1 defy any ane in M1oetis or out ai it toirefute.

Even thoughi saine Presbyterian visitors who could
attend aur cîturch should nat, it dots flot necessarily
follow that 1 un ta be blanied for it. There are fuite-
warm persans in the Preshyterian as there are in athier
clEiurclies. Now, thase ta whom 1 reter might attend
the altier church just because thcy would set more ai
their acquaintances and other visilars there than at
mnine. tre are many like tht servant girl who said
that, shc Ilwadna gie the crack i' tiet kirk-yard for a'
tlîe sermon.» Or agnin, fugitives from discipline Inay-
have told those refcrred ta great lies about me, and
thereb) paîsaaed their mitids. arniusedt ta"is sort
of thing."

At différent times, Preshyterian visitars have gante
past tht Little Metis churcb, and carne ta ours on
Sabbath aiternoons, dîîring the visîting sengoii, 1 have
a station in a teniperance hatel faur-and.a-half miles
fraont here. We have gaod attendances, representing
different denorninations. At times, Ministers of <ther
evangelical bodies have taken my place, or assisted
me. Scvcrai afUte visitais have saudta ome that they
wished that aur church had been nearerthemn. ithe
intended church at Little Metis were bttilt, it WouLd b,-
in a mare central part tItan the other place is, an&.
therefore, tht attendancc in suminer would bt increas.
ed. While the strangers are here, we have visita alt
the manse froi several ai thcm, which scema ta afford
the visitars much pleasure, as 1 know thcy do the
visited. WVere it nat for the tact already stated, we.
wouhd have more calIers. 1 mention these things
simply in opposition ta tht report ahready referred ta,
which is fitted ta do me hiarm 1 again Say that it je
nat true. Had 1 kept silence# 1 wouid, in effect, hav&_
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said that it was true, and thereby done myself grave
injusticE:.

I am. unwilling to take up any more of the PRESBY-
TERIA.N with this subject, but there are one or two
other. things connected with it, on which I would -like
to say a few words. I shall, therefore, pause here,
th-Lnking you for the present favor. Yours respect-
fu.Ily, T. FENWICK.

XINISTERS AND HURGHEß,
THE Clinton congregation have unanimously re-

solved to give a call to Rev. A. Stewart.
PROF. JACOBS, musical instructor of the 42nd Bat-

talion band, has been appointed teacher and leader of
-the choir in connection with St. Andrew's Church,
Perth. A great improvement in the singing is observ-
able in consequence.

DR. COCHRANE preached his seventeenth Anniver-
:sary Sermon Sunday morning in Zion Church, Brant-
ford, from the text, John iii. 4th verse. "I have no
greater joy than to hear that my children walk in
truth." He delivered a most eloquent and impressive
,discourse.

THE Rev. Wm. Burns, pastor of Knox Church,
Perth, has been confined to bed with an attack of
pleurisy and inflammation of the lungs. We are
happy to say that the rev. gentleman is now recover-
ing, and though yet unable to leave his room, is gain-
ïng strength daily.

ON Wednesday evenigg the 22nd inst., a congrega-
tional meeting was held in the East Presbyterian
Church, Toronto, to consider the advisability of build-
ing a new church on the north-east corner of Queen
and Parliament streets. It was unanimously decided
to dispose of the present church and to call for plans
and specificatîons to be submitted to the congregation
.ot x ineethý ttg be held on the 29th inst.

ON the ev, of his departure for Yorkville, Rev.
-Patrick Greig was presented with an address from his
late congregations at Orchardville and Middle Station,
Normanby. Mr. Greig's pulpit ability, earnest labors,
and Christian walk and conversation were warmly
eulogized in these addresses; his disinterestedness in
resigning his charge in order to facilitate a regrouping
of the stations was ackn-wledged, and fervent wishes
were expressed for his-future welfare and abundant
success as a Christian teacher.

THE congregation of Zion Presbyterian Church,
Orangeville, are making preparations to build a new
church to replace the one recently destroyed by fire.
A fine site has been secured on Broadway, and the
plans of a handsome and commodious building have
been decided upon. The total cost will be about
$12,ooo. Subscriptions are now being taken, and the
committee are meeting with great success in their
canvass. Seven members of the congregation headed
the list by subscribing the handsome sum of $3,700.

THE building of the two transepts to St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, will be begun at once, the contracts
having been let 'to the following parties; D. Kennedy,
masonry; Geo. & Alex. Bruce, carpenter work; John
Crowe, iron work; W. H. Mills, tinsmithing; Hum-
"phries & Reynolds, painting. The total amountI£t]e
contracts is $4,ooo. The whole work is to be co-
pleted by the first of November. It is thought thàt
excepting a month or six weeks service can be held in
the church while undergoing alterations.

REy. .HZ'NY GikCEY was inducted into the pastoral
charge 'of St. Andzýew's Church, Gananoque, on the
2nd inst. Rev. Mr. Nicholson, of Lansdowne, preach-
ed; Rev. J. Gallaher presided and addressed the min-
ister; and Rev. ip'cCuaig addressed the people.
After the induction> Rev. J. Fraser, who for some
months past has been in charge of the congregation,
was presented with a purse of $41. As the congrega-
tion dispersed the individuals composingit availed
themselves of the opportunity afforded them of shak-
ing hands with the new minister.

THE lecture-room extension in course of erection
for the Central Presbyterian Church in this city, will
conform with the style and architecture of the Church,
and will cost between $7,o00 and $8,ooo. On the
ground floor there will be a lecture-room 28x28, with
a parlour adjoining, 28x19; cloak-rooms for ladies and
gentlemen, vestry and library. The upper floor will
be occupied by the school-room, 36x38, and eight
class-rooms, including a large infants' class-room.

These apartments are all cut off from the school-
room by folding doors. The basement will be oc-
cupied by a kitchen, storage, and other conveniences.
The architects are Messrs. Gordon & Helliwell.

A SECOND Presbyterian Church has been organized
at St. Mary's. Rev. Mr. Hyslop, of Avonton, preached
in the Town Hall on Monday afternoon, after which
a committee of the Presbytery of Stratford, consisting
of Rev. Messrs. McPherson and Hyslop, and Mr. Rob-
ertson, elder, formed a communion roll. Fifty-three
certificates of membership were handed in. Messrs.
Adair, Laughton, Currie, Hamilton, and Moir were
appointed the Managing Committee. Messrs. Laugh-
ton, T. D. Hamilton, P. McVannel, G. Grant, A.
Smith, and A. W. Knox were nominated for elders.
Messrs. Laughton and Smith were appointed to at-
tend the next meeting of Presbytery.

THE corner stone of the new Presbyterian church,
now in course of erection in the village of Norwood,
was laid on Friday, the I7th inst., in the presence of a
large number of people, comprising many of the in-
habitants of the village and surrounding district not
beloAging to the congregation. The platform was
occupied by Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, M.A., the
pastor of the congregation; Rev. Thos. Wardrope,
D.D., of Guelph; Rev. E. F. Torrance, M.A., of
Peterboro'; and Rev. W. White of Warsaw. The
proceedings were opened with praise and prayer by
Dr. Wardrope. Mr. Fotheringham read a paper
giving an outline of the history of the Norwood Pres-
byterian congregation from its earliest days to the
present time, and paying a special tribute to the
memory of the late Rev. J. M. Roger of Peterboro'.
The ceremony having been duly performed, an adjourn-
ment took place to the Drill Shed where an excellent
dinner had been provided by the ladies of the con-
gregation. The large assemblage did ample justice
to the good things set before them, and afterwards en-
joyed the pleasure and benefit of listening to addres-
ses from Rev. Dr. Wardrope, and Rev. Messrs.
Fotheringham, Torrance, and White. The cash pro-
ceeds of the day amounted to about $200.

THE corner-stone of the new Presbyterian Church
of Mount Pleasant, Ontario, was laid in due form on
Tuesday, 14th inst. A large concourse of people were
present on the occasion. After engaging in singing,
reading of the Scriptures, and prayer, Mr. George
Bryce, one of the oldest elders in the congregation
was called upon to lay the stone, a handsome trowel
having been presented to him for the purpose. Hav-
ing given a short account of the rise and progress of
the congregation from its commencement to the pre-
sent time, he proceeded to lay the stone in the ordin-
ary way, commending the undertaking to the blessing
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. On the same even-
ing and connected with the above event a Social Fes-
tival was held in the school house presided over by
the pastor of the congregation, Rev. Thos. Alexander.
After justice had been done to the very abundant
refreshments, prepared by the ladies of the congrega-
tion,-appropriate addresses were delivered by Revs.
Mr. Stobbs, Mr. Paterson, Mr. Ross, ,Brantford, Dr.
Cochrane, and Mr. McLeod of Paris. The Hon.
Mr. Hardy, who was invited to be present on the
occasion, sent a letter expressing his regret at not
being able to be present, and enclosing $r5 to show
his good will to the undertaking. Suitable pieces of
music were given during the evening. After votes of
thanks were tendered to the speakers, to the friends
who furnished the music,'and to the ladies for provid-
ing the refreshments, the meeting which was one of
the best ever held in Mount Pleasant was dismissed
with the benediction. The sum realized was over
eighty dollars.

WE deeply regret, says the Halifax " Presbyterian
Witness," to learn that the venerable Moderator of
the General Assembly is not recovering as we had
hoped. In a note written last week he says:-" It is
now not only likely but certain that I shall not be able
to attend the General Assembly in June next. The
last time I preached was on Thanksgiving Day, up-
wards of five months ago. Since then I have been
confined to the house, and though the weather is very
favourable I do not find myself getting better but
rather worse. In short I amn sinking,-waiting for my
change. I now find it burdensome to move from
room to room. I have great cause however to be
thankful. My life has been a long one, and I trust
not altogether unfruitful. Nothing would give me
greater pleasure than to preach the opening sermon

and once more address the Brethren. But this is a
privilege which in the Providence of God I shall riever
more enjoy. It is the Lord: let Him do what seemeth
Him good." In common with all who hoped to enjoy
an earnest and eloquent presentation of the Gospel at
the opening of the General Assembly, we deplore the
illness of Dr. Macleod. Few men in the Dominion
have preached such heart-stirring and quickening
sermons as he; and his memorable closing address to
the General Assembly in June last year showed that
the old fire still burned, and that his right hand had
not forgotten its skill. We hope and earnestly pray
that our venerable Father will yet gather strength and
health, and that though unable to travel to Hamilton,
he will be spared to work for the Master amid an
attached people in Cape Breton.

THE Rev. Joseph Cook was about sixteen years old
when he delivered his first lecture. From earliest
boyhood he had a passion for delivering addresses.
He was born near Ticonderoga, his parents being
plain country people. His full name is Flavius
Josephus, and until he grew up he was known as
"Flave.» On becoming a man he dropped "Flavius,"
nobody knew exactly why. When he was quite a lad
he wrote a history of Ticonderoga, which was publish-
ed in the village newspaper. His discourses are now
more extensively published than those of any other
preacher in this country. The Publisher of the PRES-
BYTERIAN will forward three phamplets containing
seventeen of the recent course of lectures, postage
pre-paid, to any address, on receipt of fifty cents, or
any one of the three for twenty cents.

BENEFIT OF COMMUNION WITH GOD-God is a centre
to the soul; and, just as in a circle, what is nearest the
centre is subject to least motion, so the closer the soul is to
God, the movement and agitation to which it is exposed
will be less. Make the experiment upon a level area: sink
a staff into the ground, attach to it a line, around it as a
centre describe a circle of considerable extent ; then bid
some friend walk round that circle, while you do the same
round another drawn at a short distance from the staff. You
will find that your friend will have to walk long and fast
to accomplish his task, but that a few steps will be enough
for yours. It is the same with the soul. The greater its
distance from God and from spiritual and heavenly things,
the wider the circuit it will have to make, the faster it will
have to speed without knowing why, and the more will it
seek, but be uinable to rest. He, however, who, by devo.
tion and faith, love and resignation, keeps as near as possi-
ble to God, finds that which his heart desires.-Gotthold.

MEETINGS OF PRESB YTER Y.

KINGSTON.--At Picton, on Tuesday, 9th July, at îo a.m.
QUEBEC.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on Tuesday, 16th

July, at io a.m.
PETERBORO'.-At Millbrook, on Tuesday, 2nd July, at

Il a.m.
WHITBY.-At Oshawa, on Tuesday, 2nd July, at ii a.m.
Huron.-In Knox Church, Goderich, on Tuesday, 9th

July, at I K a.m.
STRATFORD.-In St. Andrew's Church, .Stratford, on

Tuesday, 9th July, at 9.30 a. m.
OTTAwA.-In St. Andrew's Church, Almonte, on the

first Tuesday of August, at 2 o'clock, p.m.
LONDON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London, on

Tuesday, 9th July, at 2 p.m.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, 9th July, at

the usual hour.
ToRONTO.-In Knox Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, 2nd

July, at I1 a.m.
MONTREAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on Tues-

day, 9th July, at i i a.m.
BRUCE.-In St. Paul's Church, Walkerton, on the last

Tuesday, in June, at 2 o'clock p.m.

trit%, arriagrø 4and §¢tIø.
NOT EXCEEDINO FOUR LINES 25 CENTS,

BIRTHS.
At Whitby, on the 14th inst., the wife of the Rev. M.

Macgillivray, M.A., of Scarboro, of a daughter.
At Woodstock, on the 18th inst., the wife of Mr. R. Laid-

law, of the "Review," of a son.

MARRIED.
At Montreal, on the 14th inst., by the Rev. P. Wright,

of Chalmers' Church, assisted by the Rev. J. McCaul, of
Three Rivers, John Stewart Riddle,'merchant, Danville, to
Helen Ann Munro, of Ross-shire, Scotland.

In Toronto, May 22nd, 1878, by Rev. R. Douglas Fra-
ser, M. A., of Charles Street Presbyterian Church, John
Shaw, Esq., to Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. Wm. Holmes,
Rich 1Hill, Ireland.

On the xoth inst., at the residence of the bride's father,
Springfield, by the Rev. J. B. Edmondson, Mr. David M.
Cannon, to Agnes M., second daughter of Mr. Wmn. Forgie,
Almonte.

On the îrth inst., by the Rev. Walter Ross, M.A., at the
residence of the bride's mother,,Mn. Wm. Fraser McRea, to
Miss Adelia Easton, both of Carleton Place.
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S'cn Yoik! scnitîner & Ca.
'l'lie uisîrîer ffor ]rulie coltalinq: " A 'l'riutilul,"

IOue Iltrdî, Ni lrs. Peter Il>per's Ilcktcs," Il Un-
lter <lic Lijs"' Master Niontezutuîa." Il A Lonug
J oiruut'y." Il Thec Littlc Rcd Canial lint," 'l The lititter-
fly Clîn-se," 11 t ows ta nuake a Teelultione." ID Oiity a
D)oit," II Dab Kiiuuer, ' Il laking Ready for a Cruise,"
"I 1iow WVilly' Wolly we-nt A- Fistiing," Il Crtibs frani
Older Rcainig," "Jackii.thc.ltilpit," " For V'cry

-att mutre ar less entertaininig and itiitnctive, and
enlivened by a large assortmaeiut of beatitiftil illustra-
tians.

L ittils L iiu, -lgrA .
ilBomi: L.ittrll & G;ay.

Thc îîriiinbi'rs of tlus puiblication for tic wccks end-
iag M-1Y 4tli andi i itti contain. An article an Ruis4ia
and Inia, froîtu flicI "Ninctecatti Ceatury," " l'lie
Palitical Adventures af Lord lcaconsticld," frant flie

Furtnightly Res'iewv;" "lA Recllction ai flic Intimai
Mutiny," by Thomias Farquilar, fronut "Stinday at
Haone;" a cruticisutsoai'Mr. Fronudc's Il Lire andui'ntes
af Thomias Ileckt," by Edward A. Freenian, front flic
ICoatcin;orary Revicw;" andi -a variaty of otiier valu.

able.ad inturcsting li.iper!s, fronti tIhe foicimîust Btliusl
periodicals ai tlie day, ith scectiomus specialî> trans-
latcd for tic Il Liig Age"I front tlhe Frenchu and
Gcrmn.n

Swid,?y ilfierlioon.
Spuringfield, Mlass.

Besides theanrticlc on IIThîe End af Tweed," %%liicu
we transfcrrcd <o aur owa cotrinns tast sscck, tlic
IlEditar's Table"I iii thc Juine auinber ai II'Sunday
Aiternoon"I contains. "'Itie licacsy ai l>aginisuni,"
IlThe Floruda Fraucis;" andi Notes un Current Events.
la an article catitîcdIl "~hiat Carter for flic Negro ?"
E. H. Fairchild spenks hopefull>' af thc moral ani
religiauis future of the ircedmen la <he Southern
States. The paper on "The Lake Dwcllings ai Swit-
zeranai," is wcll written, iinparting additional attract-
iveaess taa subjcct intrinsicaliy in<cresting. Tlîere is
thec usual liberal alîowance of fiction, priacipal> short
smaries.

Scribner's .il!oniliy.
New Y'orkc: Scribner & Ca.

la an editanial on "lThe Art of Speaking," la Scrib.-
ner for june, Dr. Hiottanti awards the patin oi Anieni.
can aratory <o Dr. Starrs, crcd'ting faum with <lic
power (rare an Anterîcan platfoarmsr af holding in bais
mind <lie unarrangeci matcrîal for public discourse,
and <ho rcady andt uacrriag art witb whictu ta shape
it ta the purpases af aay occasion. W. I.. Kingsley,
ia an article on IILyiag, as a Fie Art," traces ttc
ialsehnads wltich have su long been current regarding
the I Blue Laws" II Connecticut ta the Ras'. Samuoil
Peters, who published a IDHis<ory of Connecticut Il n
178t. The aumber is vcry rich inl iaterestiag readiag
matter, beautifialîy illustrated.

The Prcacher': C'a/duc!: A Handbook of Illuts-
trations.

New Y'ork: The Retigiaus Newspaper Agency.
Illusiratis'c anecdotes, apîtûrisuis, and similes arc

gencrilty rcgardcd as canuinon pratîarty, Il - pu.rson
wha requires one takces it, suber,. , rr ttc fir.,ls it-tt
is, if it nuits bis purpase. Prenc(hers, Sabtath Sctu'ot
teachers anticotller public speakers soon exhaust ftuc
store <reasureti up in their own huermares, and then
<bey fiad <bat a collection af such anecdotes, etc, is a
ver>' usoful thiag. The littie book aow before us con-
tains over three hundrcd af <hem, tersety taId, and
ranged under their praper headings. Tht compiler as
Prof. Thwiag, editor ai the Anierican editian of
Muller's IlLife af Trust."

The Canada C'hrisîian Month/y.
Toronto: C. Blackectt Rabiaron.

The editorial in thue 'May namber of <bis magazine
is on "lRetîgiaus Education in Public Schools;" a sub-
jeet cf present and pressing importance, weil handied.
The departmcat of"I Living Preachuers" Il5 occupied by
"An Atidress for Sad Times," by C. H. Spurgeon.
Under the bead afI" Christian Lîfec," ive have <ha con-
tinuation afI" Dr. Duf4, or <ho Christian Missiotary,",
by the editor; and "Dr. Aadrcw Cameran, or thue
Christian Editor," a sketch takea from the U Famity
Trcasury. Occupying <he departrucat cf "lPractical

P>aliers" wc fiunal an article entitîci Il loliutcss tunta <he
Lord," î>y ftic Rcv. J. J. tluîîdtey, Owen Sorund. Thîe
uiepnrtnitcute of" Clibitian Work,"' "lChristian MNiscel-

a.uy"nt " Ctildtrc's Tlrcasrury I arc occripicl %villa
ittatter flic rcantîg of wlicli ssill bc fouîtutt pîcasint annI
prirntable: andI fluc poctry i%, i( poiniille, even hctter
<han auiait.

TeAIatziii u/zj'
lltiinuut tlnugitoiu, Ogrl&Ca.

l tlie Jtune nuiber ai thl'Atlantic otlî
<lucre is an -article on Railwny 'rravctlcrs ami Tiravcl-
ling in Vngland wli watt bc intercsting tro renflerai la
gencral, but cspeciatly sol to <liane on <lus continent
wlio expect sautie flne or ottuer tu visit <lie inothtr
fial. Coipari ig t<lue conve nie nc (if tlie Etiglisît antI
Amitricaut systeuus of railway travelling, flue wnîter,
Mîr. Richuard Grnt \%'faite, gives luis ««vote, witiout
licsi.utous or qualtificationî, ini faver cf thme ICutigliNît,"
anti abty deicads flis position. Thuis uttîberalso cn.
tains ia istalment ai Nlr. Chartes Dudtey W;irmer%s
"AcIiraondackns Verificd" la wuici thehap Ia nd mtis-
lt.ps ai a party II Cauuupiuîj; Out " arc weiî uicscnibcd.
'l'lie article entîtici Il Days uit Jtunc" comusuats ta a large
extent of extracts front <ha journtal ai H. 1). Thorenu.
Tthe cepantaucat ofiArt reecives a f..i sare aiattea.
<ion in tItis nuiliber. 'lure is an Il tîugimuar)- Di)ua
logruc on Decorative Art," la critical papicr on "l Nt-w
Blooks on Art," andI, la <ha IIOpen I.cttcr froim New
York," ait accotant uf tbe recemit eslibitiun offic Nle w
Sou-uety oi Ar<usts it the Kimitz a .llery. 'l'le depant-
utmnt of Reccat Literature la, as uisuait, wonlu}' of
praise.
TliFue S/aie.

New V'oik: IICtistian Union."
Thuis a îtnupli!cit ai cigbty-bix pages, repnînteit

bront the coluitins of flue"I Chriustian Unionl," a relugmous
weckly pipcr pubtistuitd ia New Yo'rk. Thte cîlutor ai
lat paît)er.insitett praîmuîuînt utuen rcpresentîng flue
several s jew. i-ticli nu%% dus uc the religins worîd on
tlhc abus-c subject, ta state tîmese % scws brictly and
planly for the bemuefit ai lits rentiers. 'llie respomuse
ta <bat invitation ss'as. 'S) a stateuuîcnt of IlThe l'ru.
blei andtiuts lcrptcxities," b)y Rcv. tîcar>' \'ard
hiecclier, whicli coasists mnercI>' ia a denial af flic
orîluodox doctrine without advaacing anlytuing ai a
positive nature Io take its placei z, a definition, and
a defease by reason and by scnipture, of <ha onifiocox
doctrine, by Ras', S. C. flartlett, D.D., Presîicat af
D)artmouth College, sslto, aotwsithstaaig the narrow
limnits <o wtuicli lie ssas raccessari> confinci as <e space,
bais trcatcdl <he subject uit a asanner wltmcl, ssittuout
cxaggcr-atiaa, ina>' be clauntcrizci as cxhuaustive; (3l
a palier an "The Restituition of aIl tliings," b>' ftue
Res'. Anircîs Jikes, wha represents flue Rc>toraitioa.
uS; andt ý4 an article on Il Coaclîtional Inimrortality>,"
by Ras'. J. Fi. Ilettiagell, a rcmark.lyl able aivocate
ai tlue annihilation thieory. Tte boa - closes wittu an
edutorual, summiag rip <ha arguments of <headvo-
entes and statiag <ha issue ta bc trici, but giviag no
decision.
nie Comldt Preachier.

Ncw Y'ork: Thte Religiaus NewspaperAIgency.
Tht May atumber of <bis publication contains <ha

fotlowing serinons: IlThe Gostpel ai the Incarnation,"
by William Morley I>unshon, LL.D.; "The Nature
cf Gospel TIrutli the Propbacy ai Universal Recogni-
tion," by James NI. Ludlow', D.D.; "IWlat is Man?
or, the Scepticisinu ai Science Coasiderccl," by R. Ws.
Dile, D.D.; "Tlhe Second Ativeat," by Rev. J. G.
.Naaly; ".lata Nlorriscy; or, as Ronianism a Safe
Guide?" b>' Justin D. Fulton, D.D. In <lue sermon
on Il Vbat us Mýan," Dr. Date, wbo ranks bigha amnrg
Engtish preachers, aad wbo is favorabty kaown on
<bis continent by the lectures whmch lue delivered at
Yale College last ),ear, effcctively disposes cf ses-oral
sceptical points i'aised by sanie scieatists. Dr. Fut.
toa's sermon is an outspoken exçposure of <bat faIse
religion whicb sentis "a soul deccived imita <ha pro-.
sence ai Goti, becauso ho truste in ta ho offices ai mon
rallher <ban la the mediatorial work ai Jesus Christ."
Tht lecture on "lTht Second Adveat,l by Ros'. J. G.
Maaty, of Toronto, ativances andi dofeatis tho vaew
<bat <ho Second Advent is f>ast already, haviug taken
place la A.D. 70, wben Judaism camne ta an eati, and
Christ came la fulfilment of tho promise," "Vcily 1
say unto you, there ho sanie standinig here which sitait
not taste of death ytilt <bey bec the Son ofMan comiag
la His kingitan Il nat Il with obser'vation," but never.
<helcss "ln power;» not la the body,, but by His Spirit;
not a pniest <o oafl'r sacrifice as in His flrst ativent, but
a King <o reign an <ho carth, in the Itearts cf His peo-
pIc, <o <ho end of the worîd.

$OIENTIFIO AND Q-BEFUL.
CR.xv.o CAKY.S.-One clIpful of cre,2m, one cuptul of

Silkgar, ont cgg, une leaipoont or saleratui, one teaspoonfi
or sait. St ir ai flou r uantil the l>atter ls ai tlîlck as ln nîaking

SrE wsN*.. - Tlils il tlie most economical mîode ofcookiîîg
nîleàt, lbut il sticuld t ciiicuilierril thai lciigth orfinlie ilitOîtt siure Iliiporiait <han extra fîatl Ri long conitinue-l
action %rteîil tflic touglicit joints, reîîdering flent <entIer nitl
palatablc. If flic fitc i (o0 tlot l Wall faie to thie Iioiliiîg
point, andI dicta 1< will harden the Ineat.

0amie-rA. oOI.-l ne laundreil limitdaaio îpîtâ%l
milti t%%enty.(four potina ficslily burned lime (slakcdj.
IlMaten witht water, faill coniîtnue the addition until a lye oif
aimait 35' IleAurne fi obtnineil. Itt a bolter plat ane hin.
dred isaunds of lard and mil il. Alla littlc by fitnie thte
alore lye. l<ecplng if tînt ndi stirring 1< Weil. A p>erfit i%
tiIlually atuleit andi tIhororîgty lncorporated by stinting while
variai, nfl tint.

CuîrW.Sr SHOaRT CAKP.a-PîI t a cuIpftl OfSifItd 11larinto
a lmIt; nlîl to si twuî ofîeianil boltter and tîlicr
îa'lcspouînfrtilts of grateil cheese, or a tî<cccofchcese asr large
as on egg; chmp thesc up fine lii the flour; ad two tabîle.
sîînoiî(ula or sweet creain minlI witl dot, bîut if fiscal mort
flutter wîll lie tcqtirctl>; tlic >ralks ar two egf halfa tea-
rilîaonfut ofisait and a fatlle nutnieg; mix wcl andi roIl out
<liti; u eut in traimt round cakes andI balle qulckly.
viecy are a îtetightfut addition to thl: luncth-tab>le, and are-
alec tint or catit.

STAMixtUN.-Advisitig about the tresament ofa littet
f1sinl Wtîn stainicr, flic New Yrork IDTribune"I ays: 'reath
ber tu pn sluwly, delitîcratety, and vcry distinctty, andI

taikc as litle notice as possible or lier stamicing. %Vc
know a Iititl girl of faine ),cars who lins been s0 careiully
t raisied ta read wilh distiîîctncess and lîrecision, tiat thaugk
ste btniîînr sonactimes la conversation, shte rarety hesitatcs
in readiîîg. This little girl's rathier stantaîered badly la tais
liuîyhood, but curcd haimself by persistent etccutionary cixer.
case, andl la nîaahoad was a fluent public speaker, with nn
tracc oi tlic intirinity. liabitual spealcing front fût luuugs is
said ta bc a perfect cure of stantmeting la grawn peuplde.

VARIETY IN Foora.-Vaiety in fond lu o aat Imur.
tance. The stomach no less tihan tht mind beacomes wearicd
with ionatony, and dues its wark badly. Ilouîekeepers
arc apt ta fait loto a routine as regards tlie afdihes thcy senîl
ta table, when lîy thec exercise of some ingeauity they faîight
vary ftic style cfcoatuing toa nmuch "reter extent. lIthecre
arc any dcticatc nuiemrbers la the famlly they fose their relisti
for food afler a wlîilc at home, though <bey can est lteartily
wlîen on a visit. Toul hlle attention is pair!, in <he wtiter s
opinion, tn the diet of chlldren in this respect. Whilst con.
sisting always ai the most wholesome niaterials cooked ia a
simple anner, considerable varicmy Iay bc laccured tîy
wide:ning the list of substances and by makiag soate littie
alteratton la their preparation.

CATARRuI.-Some tîme ago a correspondent aslced us ta
give ia this columal, a cure for catarrh. It is simply ini.
passile for us ta give a rcmedy which wili prove a *'cure"
naIl caes Iti lays safer ta coasult a physiciana wlîen

aflected by catarrh rather than try the numerous remedies
offTe. A writcr in the New York "Tribune"I says thîs
disease is curable if <ho sufferer will persist la using the fnl-

loiî:"The rcmiedy is crushed cubeb bernecs smoked in
a pipe, eînîtting the smoke through the nase; aller a few
trials tii will lie easy tu do. If the nase is stopped up su
<bat it is alnîost impassible tu breathe, ane pipetul wlll malle
the lîead as clear as a bell. For sure tbroat, asibata anti
bronchius swallowing the smoke eliects immcdiate relief,
Il is fle best remedy in the world for offensive breatb, and
will make the niait faut breath pure and sweet. Sufferrers
fromr ttîat most horrible disease. uleerated catarrh, will final
#fais remedy unequalled, and a month'ause will eturethe most
a«bMîjnnîe case. A singçle trial sajfl convince any on. Fi.
ing the uncruabed bernes la alto good for sarte throat andi aIl
branchial complaints. Aller smoking do not expose your.
self ta cald air for at least fluleen minutes Thue meres arc
perýCctl?- harunless, andi there is no u .an ta ,cafarrda
dactorswhile yau can Iprôz-ure this remedy. Tbey can be
procuiet at auîy dug store, andi you cia crush them your.
self."

PLAN4TS FROX CUrrarNGS.-In order ta secure success lu
growing plants fromt cuttings itili important ta undenstaîd
fihe soit andi culture that eacb class af plants tequire. 1
starteil witli a saat number of plants, andi have increaçe!
the number <o a large and beautifual collection, aIH front cIîî.
fangs, andi 1 will give your readers the bearfit or my) experi.
cace. Oleanders, begonias, andi ivies ai aIl kiatis require
cansiderable uncîsture, andi if put la vrater will fille roait in
à ftw days. Then transplant <hflacni pots, with nich, sait y
saoif, andi they witî grow luxuriautly. The cactus, wuich
praduces tome of the mtost beautiful flower, fneeds coarse,
sandy soif, with very tittle nuaisture. blany varicties denive
their sustenance almost wholly (romn the air, wherc no aother
clasa aiplants couttithrive. Geranlums, savias, rome, wax
plants, andi many other varief les will gçrow by menrety stand.
log <hem untîl <bey take froat, exposing <hemr ta tlhe sa
afierward. To adapt the saift o thais variely. mich chipc irt
anud aand àa the best, with a sprinkting of fallies. Fuclisias,
which are the admiration af aIl lovera of the beautiful, are
remarlcahly tender, and allen look wilted for tome time after
<bey arc cut. By covering <hemfr wit tfumlaers, tel exclude
the air, they soon revive, and taille root readily ln wet sand;
but when ^raçnlantedi keep <hem quite sliady. as <bey neeti
but little san -In addition ta <heo ve I wiIl give a haint
ti relatian ta gabteta, which are so offeet broken. If thie
bowl la not brolcen, they are not only useful in coveruug cut.
tinga, but can be marie loto pretty bauuing, baskcets, by cr0.
cheting a networc of bnight wool around t cm and stupend
ing fihent wi*h cords tram tbe wlndow. F11 <hem waths
water, and! yosu mayv have ivies, trailing vines, moans andi
begoials blooindng tu you windows ail the fiime.
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*ASTOR AND KOPLO.

ETIQUETTE vs. POLITENESS.

Etiquette and politeness arelreiated to each other very
much as morality is to religion. The one is a hollow shell,
affecting the outward behavior as regards society, while the
other can only spring from a heart full of love and kindness
toward all who come within reach.

A man can satisfactorily answer all the demands of society
upon his habits, manners, and general conduct, yet be heart-
less and selfish in the extreme ; but to be really polite, he
must go deeper than the surface ; and even set aside-if
need be-the stern decrees of custom, that others may be
relieved from embarrassment, and be made to feel at ease.

To be perfect in the rules of etiquette requires a know-
ledge of and association with good society, with time and
opportunity for reading and travel ; for etiquette, like
fashion, differs in every land ; but to be polite, such train-
ing is not necessary; neither luxury nor riches is requisite,
nothing save a kindly heart.

True politeness dictates-among other things-a defer-
ence to the opinions of those older than ourselves ; an avoid-
ance of unpleasant subjects of conversation ; or, having
stumbled upon them, an adroit introduction of other topics
in their stead ; a careful consideration for the peculiarities
and personal defects of others, a gentle charity towards
their antipathies and idiosyncrasies, as well as a frank and
prompt acknowledgment o#favors shown us.

An act of disinterested kindness is the evidence of real
politeness, more than the strictest devotion to form and
ceremony; but sometimes we are prevented, through re-
serve or timidity, from carrying out our better impulses.
We do not always know that they will be kindly received.

Many years ago, before the introduction of the English
sparrow, a gentleman and his wife were walking through
one of our city parks, on their way to church, and just be-
fore them were another lady and gentleman, dressed in the
height of fashion. An immense worm swung from the tree,
and crept up the breadths of the lady's delicate silk dress ;
and the couple behind discussed their duty in the matter,
whether or not to let her sweep into her pew and sit down,
unconscious of her proximity to the hateful creature. "I
must take it off," exclaimed the kind-hearted man. " But,"
urged the lady, "perhaps she will not like it." "It will
ruin her dress," was the practical reply ; and so, just at the
church door, he stepped forward, removed the worm, and
threw it on the ground. The gentleman (?) who accom-
panied the lady. turned at once, and, instead of thanking
him, drawled out. "Sir, anything that this lady requires, I
an quite competent to do for her myself." The other
bowed and made no reply ; but the devotee of fashion, with
his lavender gloves and his supercilious smile, appeared to
great disadvantage beside the simple dignity of the kind
service which he could neither understand nor appreciate.
The influence of such a repulse would go far to make one
hesitate to offer again the slightest civility to a stranger.
Sometimes exceedingly rude things are done under the cover
of politeness. Many a scathing rebuke and cutting sarcasm
is uttered in a soft low voice, and, with the sweetest of
smiles, one's weaknesses are made, without scruple, the sub-
ject of conversation; one's most sensitive feelings played
upon, until, though surrounded by politeness and polish, one
is rendered miserable and unhappy.

While it is kind and thoughtful to assist those in difficulty
or embarrassment, it is also in very bad taste to stand by
and gaze stupidly when you can do no good. Better let
them suffer alone than to lay upon them the additional bur-
den of feeling themselves to be objects of impertinent
curiosity.

The standard of true politeniess, then, is ùot to be found
in Lord Chesterfield's Letters, nor in the opinion of the
world, but in those words uttered more than eighteen hun-
dred years ago, "Whatsoever ye would that men should do
to you, do you even so to them. "-Christian Intelligencer.

sU'CESSION.

Apostolic succession la al very well, but we don't know
where you can get it, pure and simple, except from the New
Testament. Instead of hunting after apostolic succession, or
deducing it from a prion reasonin, we much prefer the
safer, mouinder, and more reasonable course of appealing
directly- tô theI&W Testament for our principles, pattern
and polity, than to, suspend any question as to the correct-
ness of doctrIne, the validity of ordination,'the administra-
tion of ordinances, or the authority of a Chistian Church,
on our power to trace back an ecclesiastical succession from
the ptesent time, and through all the dark ages, to the apos-
ties, in order to jistify our claim to be churches of Christ-
such as were formed and tended by his apostles-and to show
that our ministry, ànd the ordinances it administers in the
name of the Lorde are valid. Doubtless some kind of suc-
cession there was; but it is not so apparent that we can lay
much stress on'it; for historical documents may be destroyed,
may be corrupted, or may fail in explicitness; and therefore
fail to prove any succession such as is claimed. All, how-
ever, that could be gained by complete possession of this
knowledge, were it possible, we now have in the most cer-
tain and reliable form im the teaching, testimony, prophecy
and history of the New Testament. There is furnished for
ail coming ages a drvine dehineation of the Church of Christ
as respects doctrine, the spirtual character of its members,
the ordinances they are required ta observe, the holiness
the should exhibit, the benevolence they should cultivate,
and the great end they should have in view-.-the glory of
God--the magnifying of Christ, and the highest good of
mankind.

If a body or congregation of people in Europe, Asia,
Africa, or America, or elsewhere, conformi in their princi-
ples in the ordinances they practice, in their spirit, in the
life they lead, and the motives that influence and mould tbeir

conduct, ta the teaching and requirements of the New Tes-

tament, that congregation may be taken as really in the suc-
cession--and possesses vital and significant marks of its rela-
tions to Christ and the apostolic church. But suppose that
a congregation or church, without the proper and distinctive
marks, may possibly trace its pedigree through the ages back
to the apostles, of what value, we ask, is such a succession,
though perfect in form and date, "if lacking the spirit of
Christ, and having therefore no spiritual fellowship with the
apostles, or with the regenerate of any age ?"

To the law and to the testimony of Christ; if hierarchies,
establishment or churches of humbler name and form, speak
not and practise not according to the word of the Lord, they
are not, whatever their profession or pretensions, in the real,
true, spiritual succession that is linked with Christ and shall
continue when earthly relation and tie are forever sundered.
-Christian Visitor.

SORROW ON THE SEA.

"There is sorrow on the sea-it cannot be quiet."-JER.
xlix. 23.

The following fine poem, written by the late Captain M.
A. S. Hare, of the "Eurydice," in a friend's album some
years ago, will be read with mournful interest:

I stood on the shore of the beautiful sea,
As the billows were roaming wild and free;
Onward they came with unfailing force,
Then backward turned in their restless course;
Ever and ever sounded their roar,
Foaming and dashing against the shore;
Ever and ever they rose and fell,
With heaving and sighing and mighty swell;
And deep seemed calling aloud to deep,
Lest the murmuring waves should drop to sleep.
In summer and winter, by night and by day,
Thro' cloud and sunshine holding their way;
Oh! when shall the ocean's troubled breast
Calmly and quietly sink into rest?
Oh? when shall the waves' wild murmuring cease,
And the mighty waters be hushed to peace ?

It cannot be quiet-it cannot rest;
There must be heaving on ocean's breast;
The tide must ebb, and the tide must flow,
Whilst the changing seasons come and go.
Still from the depths of that hidden store
There are treasures tossed up along the shore:
Tossed by the billows-then seized again-
Carried away by the rushing main.
Oh, strangely glorious and beautiful sea !
Sounding for ever mysteriously,
Why are thy billows still rolling on,
With their wild and sad and musical tone?
Why is there never repose for thee ?
Why slumberest thou not, oh mighty sea?

Then the ocean's voice I seemed to hear,
Mournfully, solemnly-sounding near,
Like a wail sent up from the caves below,
Fraught with dark memories of human woe,
Telling of loved ones buried there,
Of the dying shriek and the dying prayer;
Telling of hearts still watching in vain
For those who shall never come again;
Of the widow's groan, the orphan's cry,
And the mother's speechless agony.
Oh, no, the ocean can never rest
With such secrets hidden within its breast.
There is sorrow written upon the sea,
And dark and stormy its waves must be;
It cannot be quiet, it cannot sleep,
The dark, relentless, and stormy deep.

But a day will come, a blessed day,
When earthly sorrow shall pass away.
When the hour of anguish shall turn to peace,
And even the roar of the waves shall cease.
Then out from its deepest and darkest bed
Old Ocean shall render np her dead,
And, freed from the weight of human woes,
Shall quietly sink in her last repose.
No sorrow shall ev'er be written then
On the depths of the sea or the hearts of men,
Butheaven and earth renewed shall shine,
Still clothed in glory and light divine.
Then where shall the billows of ocean be?
Gone/ for in heaven shall be "no more sea!"
'Tis a bright aud beautiful thing of earth,
That cannot share in the soul's "new birth;"
'Tis a life of murmur and tossing and spray,
And at resting-time it must pass away.

But, oh ! thou glorious and beautiful sea,
There is health and joy and blessing in thee:
Solemnly, sweetly, I hear thy +oice,
Bidding me weep and yet rejoice-
Weep for the loved ones buried beneath,
Rejoice in Him who has conquered death;
Weep for the sorrowing and tempest-tossed,
Rejoice in Him who bas saved the lost;
Weep for the sin, the sorrow, and strife,
And rejoice in the hope of eternal life.

A DE A TH BED S R MOM.

Rev. Dr. Tudor recently announced in Centenary Church,
St. Louis, Luke xii. 20, as containing the text of bis dis-
course, bpt before proceeding further he read the following
clipped from a New York paper:

" A gentlemen died last week, at bis residence in one of
aur up town fashionable streets, leaving $r 1,0oo,0oo. He
was a xnember of the Presbyterian Church, in .excellent
standing; agood husband and father, and a thriving citizen.
On his death bed, lingering long, he suffered with great
agony of mind and gave continuai expression to his remorse,
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at what his conscience told him had been an ill-spent life.
'Oh!' he exclaimed, as his weeping friends and relations
gathered about his bed, 'Oh ! if I could only live my years
over again. Oh! if I could only be spared for a few years,
I would give all the wealth I have amassed in a lifetime.
It is a life devoted to money-getting that I regret. It is this
which weighs me down, and makes me despair of tbe life
hereafter! You have never reproved my avaricious spirit,'
he said to the minister. 'You call it a wise economy and
forethought, but my riches have been only a snare for my
soul ! I would give all I possess to have a hope for my poor
soul !' In this state of mind, refusing to be consoled, this
poor rich man bewailed a life devoted to the mere acquisi-
tion of riches. Many came away from his bedside impressed
with the uselessness of such an existence as the wealthy
man had spent, adding house to house, and dollar to dol-
lar, until be became a millionaire. All knew him to be a
professing Christian and a good man, as the world goes, but
the terror and remorse of his death bed administered a lesson
not to be dismissed from memory. He would have given
all of his wealth for a single hope of heaven."

THE NOBLENESS OF PRA YER.

It is in prayer especially that we cease to live, as it were,
in a single faculty, or on the surface of our being: it is in
prayer that we cease to regard ourselves as animal forms, or
as social powers, or as family characters and look liard, for
the time being, at ourselves, as being what we really are;
that is to say, as immortal spirits, outwardly draped in
social forms and proprieties, and linked to a body of flesh
and blood, but in our felt spiritual solitude looking steadily
upwards at the face of God, and straining our eyes onwards
towards the great eternity which lies before us.

Prayer is then so noble, because-it is the work of man as
man; of man realizing his being and destiny with a vividness
which is necessary to him in no other occupation. But
what shall we say of it, when we reflect futther that in
prayer man holds converse with God: that the Being of
Beiags, with all His majestic attributes, filling and trans-
cending the created universe, traversing human, history,
traversing each man's own individual history, is before him;
that although man is dust and ashes, be is, by prayer, al-
ready welcomed into the very courts of heaven? It is not
necessary to dwell on this topic. Whatever be the daily
occupations of any in this Church, be he a worker with the
hands or a worker with the brain, be he gentle or simple, be
he unlettered or uneducated, be be high in the state or
among the millions at its base, is it not certain that the
nobleness of his highest forms of labor must fall infinitely
below that of any single human spirit entering consciously
into converse with the Infinite and Eternal Gdd.

BUSINESS MORALITY.

Religion bids men be honest, not because honesty is'the
best policy merely; be truthful, not because lying is unmanly
only; be temperate, not because intemperate habits weaken
the intellect and impair the vital energy, and, in short, put
you outside the pale of society; but be all these from one
supreme, absorbing motive, the fear you have of oflending a
loving God. It will be the thought of God and of Christ
which will alone make us true to man. Our religion wiil
not be of that kind which displays deep emotion in the
words of our lips, and then goes out to drive very hard bar-
gains, if not to steal. And what do some men mean by
this business morality? Surely not that God allows and
winks at some recognized code of signals by which, if one
man can over-reach another, it is all fair play. Are the
strict commandments of God to be admitted in the church,
and an expurgated and revised edition hung up in the count-
ing-house? Of many business transactions it may be said:
"Everybody does it;' but the Christian man will say: "So
do not 1, because of the fear of God." And -so, too, will this
powerful motive, the fear of God, purify into a bright,
honest, cheerful single-mindedness and considerate kindness,
the reciprocal duties of employer and employed., The ser-
vant will not reason, "My Lord delayeth his coming: I may
do this trifling piece of commission, and no humat eye will
detect me." The landlord will not hardly press his tenant,
though long atcepted precedents still flourishing around
him ma invite his imitation. The workman will not"scamp 'his work, or waste the time of his employer.
Why? "Because of the fear of God."-Sunday at Home.

The quality of Christ's kingdom is to be a growing king-
dom; though the original thereof be but like a grain of
mustard seed, or like Elijah's cloud, to a human view des.
picable, and almost below the probabilities of subsistence-..
the object ratheî of derision than of terror to the world; yet
it groweth into a wideness, which maketh it as catholic as
the world. Therefore the prophets express Christ and His
kingdom by the name of a branch which groweth up for a
standard and ensign of the people-a branch which grows,
but never withers. It hath no principle of death in itself;
and though it be, for a while, subject to the assaults of ad.
versaries, and foreign violence, yet that serves only to try it,
and to settle it, but not to weaken or overturn it. The
gates of hell, all the powers, policies, and laws of darkness,
shall never prevail against the Church of Christ. He hath
bruised, and judged, and trodden down Satan under our feet·
"lHe bath overcome the world;'> "He hath subdued ini-
quity; Hie bath turned persecutions into seminaries and re-
surrections of the Church; He bath turned afflictions into
matter of glory and of rejoicing; so that in all the violence
which the Church can suffer, it doth mare than conquer be-
cause it conquers not by repelling, but by suffering. Christ
is a great Lord; bath much more business than ahi the time
or strength of bis servants can bring about. He requireth
the obedience of every thought of the heart; grace, and edi-
fication, and profit, in ahi the words that proceedi out of aur
mouth; a respect unto the glory of God, ini whatsoever works
we go about; the whole soul, body, and spirit should be
sanctified throughout, and that even ta the coming of aur
Lord Jesus Christ. -Bishof> Reyno/ds.
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Letters and articles iniended t i ei et sinte thoud 1- in the
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Poit Office tnoteyerderror rrigtired tester at caiti tt. 3lwney
masied on ,,nreg.îtereIi Ictiers ttll%.e At the rack )?the swnd,ie

The raguri telliit lttait on addieu tAi Inditàte the clie, v)
whi the lie t paid. Tits juto Jonscas, 3s Dcc. j. khowls subesatil
liera paid toit tas end of il».

Ore.rs ta discontinue the piper toust Wa a ornpassed l'y the
arasoittit alie. ot the flater wili nt te satppcd. SubsicWa aie resýn«
agiai uisat foul PAnIment ila made.

Ullseeli t to mry te adnowiwiccra<n other receipt la titrera l'y a
chasage orfigurtes.tn hWI-e. assa ifthitta linoS d1..e ,usthin à c.' Metk èf

Jatttcntaqethe I tiht . .g.ÇJ 4.n~în Au.-,.&
(ronm tlime ta limas examine Ilaiel. $0 dta totîtalitif any. raiss bc %,)r.
tectir.

In chanaglnt en Addrest. à I. #netc..a.>i., senti the ..Li, à% *eil
si thtew adlre.ý llc~ ,lanie ctiýIt l'e saud~e lasale. thi% k&s.n

itu. tht tiattitje (pfi c l.,nc tg ail that i e.îatîred.
Advertillemrents *o tente a lise -sa lihei tothe intch. Vearly ratel,

$3.00 pet ltie.

TiIL Eunetiiorable tieerllîg of tie hIritîshi
lAssociationi at lklfaiî,i the sutilmer

of 1874, '«liu Dr. 'Tyldall took advanitage cIl
bis positionl as l'resideiit to gi'e a worldl-%%«îdc
exp)ositioni of ]lis materialistic vsevs, has becti
more titan parallcled ti interce;t. b3' the fiftieflî
conférence of tic IlGermlain ofaiamti
Naturalists anîd Ii'scîn i 'hii '«as Iicld
at Munich, hast Septeciber. on tic) aiier
occasion lias tlîerc beeti a more august assein-
blage of scientists, thati ai tlis jtiîe mleet-
ingr. At tic first t'«() sittlngs, pipers weýre
rcaidby l'rofessors Noegcli'.îndl Il.eckel ini avon
of the doctrine of evoînitiot il its mast ex-
treme form. It w~as conteilded by boti, flot
oîily, tlîat the prov'ince of ini exteilded
irom ailimaIs ta plants, but that in our coni-
ception ai the nature of mental openatians, it
behovcd us to pass aven fron tdise organîc ta
the inorganic w~on1d. Sa urgent '«as Dr.
HcSckei in bis advocacy of thiese: vic'«s, as to
propose thecir iminediate introductioni inta tie
system of comman school instruction. It is
a question," bc said, "afor the educators,
wbether the theory ai evolution shouid bc at
once laid do'«n as the basis af instruction,
and the protoplastic soul bc assumced as the
founidation of ail ideas conccrning spiritual
being." It is not to bc wvondercd at, that the
outspokcn confidence with which thesc senti-
ments '«ere îuttered, should bave crcated much
excitement flot only witbin the Conférence
but tbroug>iaut Gcrmany. Thcy ivere nat,
bawcver aiia'«cd ta pass unclialcnged. At
the tbird sitting, l>rofessor Virchow, whîose
name duning the Iast thirty years lias been
intimnateiy Iinked witb the progress oi phlysia-
logîcal discovcry, and '«ho is univcrsalhy
ack'nowlcdgcd among scientists as ane ai the
first authonities in cvcry departinent ai an-
thropology, '«bile ho licaids distînguisbcd rank
as a publicist and statesman, delivered asi
address in wbich be very carncsthy protcstcd
againt the spirit ai dogmatism, manîfestcd
in their conférence and prevalent in scicntific
circles. The oppartuncness ai tlîis protest,
whcn s0 rnany men of science, fascinatcd by

thte splcndid results of tlîcir investigations,
have becu led tu oversçtcp thc limnits of know-
lcdgc possible by thecir cxrcrimiental nctliods,
and to prcss tlteir spcculations on te public,
as if tue>' %vcrc establistici triitls, '«iii be
getîcraîl>' adînittcd, cslpcciaill>' b> tliosc in-
tcrested in Chistiani apologetîcs. It '«as the
protest af a scientific; Luthecr againist thte
errors of bis brctlircn. It '«as riltier, dice
'«ariîîg oifia father, conccrnced for the dignity
of the failbut ve>mcd witlî the vagaries of
bis chîidreit. It '«as ail thes more v'aluable,
as beiiîg the pratcst of ane, '«ho lîad as little
predilectioti ini fàvor of rcligious dogina as
an>' tif tiiose prcseiit, and %viîo coîild saggy thiat
lie wits quite rcady to reccive the very boldcst
of thle petted thecories, evenl the doctrine of
spoîîtaîicous gletcration, tvlieiî lie cotild find
cvideîîce ta stbst;antiate ats trtntb. llrec
bc litt.e doubt, that a position of lîistorical
imiportanlceawaits this discourse or' Dr. '<jr.
clio%. The attention of tlue BitiNIi putblic
'«as first calîctl to it Il> the t lrtis%iitti e'îres-
ponident of the asLondoti 'lIîilcs.,, hI li.;
sinçu. li.eîi tranîsiatud int Liîglîihl. £\ revivw
of titis tranislattioni lias in~ ontIii : ofe i t
Brîîusl (2na.rtterltcs. Aind passiîîg refèrence
ini scveral Icaditng jcaurilaîs, indicate t begin-
ingi- recognition of its value. No apology is

nLedcd fur submiittiîig dite folloinig bni out-
line to our ieadiers:

t ir. iiuittw beg.n 1-y twî'graitulititig ]si% 1arettreti it e
itc:,t lai> flt,i tstji.>q t . l aseinr& .Id ttlgtt. lit li ' n

iltîtetîtîgi .'I lseur coni tence cîcre lielîl iii tt-çrtt t-,*st amit
tue>' lîili it clarez tilisbtlIl'Il <ige 81.1mel tf Ille .%Usi ait ticlt:"

gîc. Iltit dis: orl.acc Di, I; lit. .gcli anti 1.c ,ta,

1.1.911 It lt Y li i oietîed rth lIt "l iltin). cot il dtîtîti

hi . <.~..itt.iI.iiitt is , a 'laîict' .f ihiI liberi>. l1, fna

xiek-flic:ttalit.i liai1 i.l.tilt dIe n a> t., lits: iIbt
It.icnid ll u vrc. Itut il mca- tt lx rcntiacCrtîl, tîtat.
Ilît lis aIlc'fi i letica Isy Couiiîia-u, n% lien Ise %%.a,
sckitug a îpalh 1.1 the Iw litil'Il reîttltý C.Iitaltd macre lic-
,at.ittluitt1 liffett'uît <r lit's aiiliilcii. It %%a, v'er)'

iit~auai .lit, ii.,'tl tigy,<lt t lie> ,litultt nte accttr.îlely tlhe
titiv -pi tiiieitia-tn, I-eîîî cen the sivetatî îaovilte ait
sttoict, an I tht' 1 msiain uiih site' 11.1, actually, mw11iinîl
foil' tled nni lthâ ini îir comnitiication> Io the lui 'lic
ilc"I ltatlî îlainiv nmark tkii distinutisiî. Nu o ne coli
tac mocre' atit'u tItan lie fas, thaî the 1'utiic ntind sltould
l' s>atur;aid ujili sciciîii*c Lknoledc. 'aEvery. new tmig.
mient vi ntlc lalc xia>s, IIwetoikt withtii iîîcn, igt
ti.'' it-tas, -mai nc'w htr s rf tlîîîuglit.I 'l'lie niaterial pro.
gie,% tif the ragc is lthus sîtiul.iteid. Evern mitîal juiiootlîy-
as cunsirainedi to itkntj%% Iedgc lier intîli'<cdness lia pii'-o
I',,icai teicarch. Wc nre itus enabled <o tiscriiîîuna.tr' muire
î'ceciieb', that p~art oaf ou. laeng mliiclî i% jtuiely, mental frnti
<Lat % iîcla, vue'î.îîlî.i.) On îtai utes bianal lîntescs,
if bspcc lali n-li anid theu'ricà uwe iaalintil afl' caîtter tilt guise
of sciciatific truth, lts:e danger was grcat caf science being

inioreel. Rn an espt'cial mianner, it was ftally bo ialk caf
introdîtcing tîteir s k'culatmons inta tie schuolas for lIte picoJli.
N'îung mndts musatI nlt pause on thae Jîs'.-ciminatung làraea
that miglît bc crauti. tWhat me L-now anti wîtat we osnly
suppose, blend thenisclîves, as a,.general rulc, so coîîtplctcly
ints, a %ingle îaicturc, that wliat i's sup)posedi appears ta bc aie
pîrinciptal tlîing, and what is kncawn seecns thte =ecssor),."

- n respect to the cvolotican theouy): il coulai sutl bave
escapedl noîictd, and i was wcarthy of the mail scriaus con.
sid'ération, that Socialisms liati estllisltd clase and sympja.
thctic relations witlt il. But notwithîuanding ibis aminous
conféeracy, if we tacs convinccd, that the cvolution theo7,
was a doctnine l>erfectly established, "lfront that mo(ment,
lie says,1 "se couli flot date ta fe] an>' scruplle about minro-
'locing il int out actual flfe, su as flot canly la cammunicate
it ta cvery educated iman, laut ta impart it ta cs'ecy chilti, la
inake si the founidation oaf aur wholc idlcas oaf the world, of
society, and the Siat, aand ta base on it oaur wbole systeit
of educatian. But li referetice ta tis lthcory, salhat arc thec
fau.s? il r. V'irchowe maintaini. z. l'cls hedueiet
wlîich the dctrîine of sponlancous genceralion setined ta hiav'e
in ils favar, peribhes wîth the exposure oaf the truc nature of
the nuw wcll knuwn Ilathylisas. 2. Rt wasa mers: phan tas)
f'or amy ane la cîtaracterize nnavemcn<s, in the 1< c'cr <omis
oaf fle, or ini lits znorganic woarld, as liaving the nature of
mental tilaeration. 3. Tîtere was noa reliale evitce in
supaport of the opinion lItatmnan exi5tel ini the lcrtiary periodi.
4. TRhe Rarwinian thcary of the origan ofl man il; as ycî a
illtre liyjiothe:iis, on which the Itr reas utl investtgatitons ini.
îteatî tif conftruning il, has tecledl rallier ta cast doubt.
l"ihe olil troglcud>yIs, pile'villagcrs, antlI bog.pccaplc prove

tkquit a rcspm-ctalîlc socîey 'They bave hbeacs %ca large
thiât niay a livin person woulà hc! )nly lo happay tu O S-
sesa such. Our rench neighars indeeti, hav'e wanned us

aganîs inl'erring tac much trons th=~ big lîcacis....
gn faite caf the se oftthe brain, tlicir nervc'îubitance mnay

hiave reîtiained ait a Iowcr stage oaf developuscrt. Ti's,

however, Ic lbut the sont of famillat talk which Io brought in
as% a kid of prois Io welsk minds. On the whole, we mnust
,callr aclcnuwlcilgt-, that Ilter: isa compicie absence of any

fsitylie of a lowcr stage In the dcvelopment of mnan.*
1lf the prefface to the English translation of

this adIdrcss, written by Dr. Virchow, hcl ob-
serves, that with fcw exceptions, bis p5rotcst
lias met with cordial assent from Gernian
naturalists. It is a salutary lesson to thcolo-
glatis, flot to bc too hasty ini mak':ttg conces-
sions to sccptical oppognents.

I'RESYTERMNli A SSEMIJ L'ES.

D URING thc past fortniglit Gcncral As-
scmblics have bccn held in various

parts of thc world. The Cliurclies of Austra-
lia anîd New Zcaland liave had thîcir annual
gatbcrings. In England, Ircland, and Scot-
land, the Assemblies have cithcr just risen or
avc nlow in full blast. Scotland lias witliout
doubt been <lnring thesc wccks in a state of
fermenta and '«c look forward with kem.
intercest to the peruisal of the debate in the
Fre Chturcli Gencral Assernbly on the famous
l>rofessor Smlitli case. 'nie Gcuîcral Asscrn.
blyo( the Unîited I>resbytcrian Cliurch ofAnicri-
ca, of the 11resbyterian Churcli (South), and
various Sysiods, sucli as tlîat of thec Reformcd
Cîitircli of the' United States, hîave met and
transacted thicir business. The Asscnibly of
our own Churcli %ill soon coI1vecI in thec
nei-liboritig city of Hamilton. It is causeof
rejoicitig tlîat there is notlîing but peace
ivithisi tlte borders of the 1resbytcrian Churcli
ini Canlada. Tlhcrc is no famiz clapnosa on
liand this ycar, and wvc anticipate ait Assenm-
bly that '«iiiaccomplisli inuch '«ork in fürtbcr
cosisohidating the Union, lin adoptirig a book
of polity, and in promnoting the cause of
Christ both rit hiome and abroail.

Mleaiiwilc therc arc sonie things to which
%vc wîish to refer in connexion with the Genc-
raI Assenîbly of the 1rsbyterian Clîurch
(North) of thc Unitcd States.

The vcry unusuai event took pl.ace of the
Moderator of thc Jast Asscmbly flot being
able to bc presenit and to prcach thc opening
sermon. Distance had something to do with
tii as it devolved upon the Rcv. Dr. Ecis of
San Francisco, Cal., ns Moderatoir to open
the prescrit Asscmbly and toi preside until
rchicvcd by the appointmcnt of bis successor.
In thec absence of Dr. Ecis, tic kev. P>rofès-
sor Morris, of Lanc Seminary, the hast
Moderator, prcacbed a sermon distinguisbed
by its eloquence and ability, after which
the Assemb!y by an almost two-thirds vote
clccted as Moderator, the Rev. Professor
Patton, D.D., of the Chicago Theological
Seminary. The new Moderator of this
great Church deserves some notice at our
bands.

Professor Pattonî was born in Bermuda
Islands in january, 1843, and is therefore only
thirty-five ycars of age. He was cducated in
Toronto University, and if wc mistake flot
rcccivcd part of bis theological training in
Knox College. At ail events, he spent some
of bis vacations in nxissionary work in the
district supcrintended by the Rcv. Mr. Gray
of Orillia. Owing doubtless to these early
associations, and also to his superior advan-
tages as a student at I>rinceton,5he laid the
founidations of that lcarnitig which bas already
brought 1dm to the front rank as a scholar
and theologian. The career of Professor
Patton is an instructive onc, and we give it
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for the bcncfit ai aur students whio are prc-
paring for the mlnistry.

This clergyman wvas ordaitied itn June, 186 S,
ta the pastarate ai the ]E.ighty-fouirtii Street
Presbytcrian Cliurch in Ncw York. lie
labarcd iaithfully in the composition ai ser-
mions. In i 867, lic wvas callcd ta Nyack an
the river Hudson, and cantinucd there for
four years. Ihcing vcr intimate with thîe
wrltcr, who ivas much cnigaged at tlîat time
in writing for thc press, Mir. P'atton asked
him what he should do in ordcr ta become a
contributar ta the religiaus paliers. TMie
advice was prornpt'y givemi ta purchiase " Lid-
dom's Bampton Lectures," and scnid a review
ta the Philadeiphia "Presbyterian." Tihis
was done, and it wvas îlot long till articles
upon a varieîy ai philosaplîical and thteologi-
cal subjccts were publishcd with, the nirne ai
the Rcv. Franîcis L. Patton, M.A., in the
Ntw York "Observer," and " Evangclist," in
the I>liladelphia "1resb)teriani," and in the
Chicago " Interior." In cansequencr ai his
great preacluing talent and his lame as a
writer, Mr. Patton was cahled ini 18 " ta the
pastorate ai thie Southi Church, Brooklyn.
1lc only reniainied imie imontlts in tItis ixs'i-
tion, and leit it ta bccoine aoie ai the profet-
sors ai the North-.Wcst Seiniiuary in Citicag.
Thiaugli s0 >'oung, he liad by this time becomle
kîiown as a rising divine. During the fi *rst
feuý years ai lus l)rafessorshil), lie acted as
editor-ini-cliief ai the " tîterior.' Latterly
Iiowever lie gave up t!îis p)osition ta beconie
pastar ai the Jefferson P>ark h'rcsbyterian
Clîurclî, Chaicago ; so that Dr. Patton is iio0W
a pluralist. But thiat lie is s0 ta saine pur.
pose, is evident iront lus great success as a
professor and preaclicr, and thais being ac.
knowvledged b>' lus electiomi ta th higlîest
hionor which luis Churcli cati confer. Proies-
sor Pattaot was the youthful David lin the
famous trial for liercsy ai thte Goliath Profès-
sor Swing. Arîuîed %vitli five brighit sltining
pebbles irom thie Gospel brook, or thte five
Calvinistic points. it is necdlcss ta say tlîat
the Goliatht had marc tlîan bis match ini the
ypung praiessar. Besides bcing a writer for
the Princeton «'Review," Dr. Patton cantri-
butes ta the January numnher ai te "Britishi
and Foreign Rcvicwv" an article af great
power and scholarly acumen upon the v'cxed
question af the endlessness ai future punishu-
ment. H-e also took a pramînenit part ini thue
Pan-Presbyterian Council lield last t'car in
Edinburgh.________

THE TEMPORALITIES BOARD AND
THE A N TI- UNIONIS TS.

T HiE small party ofianti-unionists, having,
as aur readers arc aware, been foiled

mn their attempt ta obtain possession ai the
iunds ai flic Temporalities Board, by mcar.s
ai an act ai Parhiament ai the Dominion,
have again, aftcr already being defcatcd, there-,
resortcd ta the Courts ai Qucbec, an etrpar/c
injuniction, returnable into court on thîe 4th
ai July, having been abtaincd on the i4th
instant. The Petition asks ta have flhc pre.
sent* members ai the Board declared ta bc
acting beyond thîcir powers; that they bc
rcstrained irom acting as sucli and rcmnoved
irom the Board; and that the fund alleged ta
bc $463,371 be declared a fund for the bene-
fit ai ministers and mission aries, who retain
their connection with thie Prcsbyterian Church

af Canada in co'nnection witlî the Chiurcli of
Scotland, and w~ho have flot ccased ta bc
ministers tîtercof. It furtiier alleges, that
Dr. Cook, Dr. Muir, and Dr. Mel have ccascd
ta bc inners of thtat Churcli, and arc not
entitled ta ani> sîtarc of thec said funid, and
that tlîre others arc in like position. It
ftîrthîer asks that the Board bc ordercd not ta
pay tliese persans or any others any sum from
the fund. The petition allegcs, tîmat the
Board wcre about ta issue the chicqucs ta
nîinisters for thcir "Pvcndca' ti/lo.-aites,"
about the flrst of j une, and anc object %vas ta
prevent tliese bcing paid. WVe think tînt thie
time chosen for this mnovemient showvs a bitter
anîd mttost unféeling spirit. The ministers of
aur Churcli are iat gencrally over-burdcnced
witlî this wvorld's wealth, and ta mrtny a
famnily, the witliolding, cven for a tiinc, ai
the half-ycarly allowance, tvill bc fcît with
severity. Yct thec blow lias been tîcaît to
thein, and tliose who dealt it descrve no syn.
patlîy. Conicede thiat tlîey deemn tlîey are ni
.assertion ai a righit, yet thiere would bc
.ample time ta thiscuss tliat after the first af
july liad elapsed, and thte recollection of aId
associations should hiavc caused the anti-
unionists ta pause bcforc adopting sa cruel a
step. Ve -arc glad, howcver, ta bc-lieve titat
the injunction tvill spccdily bc reinaved. W'e
notice by telegramns to the dail), papers that
the attarncy for the Board, Nlr. J L. Morris,
ai Nlontrcal, at onice moved ta have thte pro-
ceetlings retu rnetl into Court fortlivitli, with-
Ouit Ivaitil1g tilI thie 4 th' ai JUlY, Which Nva-s
granted, and weu have information ta thie effect
that a lirclinminary defence, ta the fiarm ai
the action lias been ctcred. which there is
every rcason ta belicve wvill result ini its dis-
missal. Should thie merits evur bc rcaclied,
thiere is every reason ta helievec that thec val-
idity af the acts af Onîtario and Qllebc
aniending the act of Incorporation, and under
which its miembers nowv act, will bc mnaintain-
cd, as ini other respects that ai Ontario lias
been bath in the Courts ai law and cquity,
and that the efforts ai the seven or cighit anti-
Union îninistcrs, ta grasp the contraI ai thiâ
noble eniclowmnent, %vill be <lefeatcd. It is
truc that the act in~ question consecrated theci,
pcrsonal atnutties, but nothing lcss than the
possession of the $463,3,7I will, it scems,
satisfy tliem. We have no doubt ai their fail-
uire, hoivever, in thecir design. '%canwliiie it
is probable that at the approaching Gencral
Asscmbly, a Committec af that body will bc
appointed ta give encouragement and court-
tenance ta the mnembers af the Tcmporalities
Board who arc subjcctcd, ta a difficult and
traublesomc cantcst by the course ai their op-
pancnts. ________

BIBLE READINGS.

W 1-IAT aur age wants is a mare gencral
and a marc thoroughi study ai the

Biblc, a studythat is undertakcrn with a thirst
for %% idomn and knoihedgc, and carricd an
under the influences ai the Spirit af Truth.
Such a study would bc the death-blowv ta
priestly pretensions and supers.titions, and ta
fle. vagaries and absu'rditics ai infldelity.

The clcrgy arcecxpcctcd ta be thec leaders
in supplying this wanc. The people look up
ta thcm as the preachers ai the gospel and
the expoundcers ai the Bible. Our prescrnt
appliances ta give the people a sufficient
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knowlcdge of God's WVord have to bc soinc-
what modifîcd. 'l'lie pulpit andi Bible classes
suppi>' the want ouI>' ta a certain extclnt.
WVc ind that sermons, ini aur days, have bc-
corne cssays on1 somc dctachied tcxt, %ýdîicli
do flot enrichi the people with rcal Bible
kniovledge, and pulpit.oratory lias, ini many
cases degcneraitud into a vain display of cia-
qucnce or human speculations. Our popular
prcachers cither set fortit thecir own crude
philosophizings and pcculiar notions, or tbcy
seck to flatter the î>aPular car by harangues
on currcnt topics. The Bible text is mcrcly
a customary prcfix.-And our lBibk,-classes
arc mostly attended by tlw young, and arc
not carricd on ini such a mat. uer as tu create
in thc mind a living inturest ini the grcat
trutlîs af God's rcvealed WVord.

Wu think tlîat Bible Readings for the peo-
ple would grcatly tend to spircad aînd increase
sound Bible knowledgc. Tliese readings
:nay bc carricd on with different mncthods, al
more or Icss practical and Loud. W-_ make
the fallawing suggestions:

They should bc adapted to ail, bath young
and old. Hencc they should be diffuret from
the usual Blible-classes, ini which questions and
answcrs forni theprincipal ingrcdients. Aduits
do not lice, ta hanve questions put tu them,
and thcy shrink fromn answermng.

lin a coursc af Bible Readings let a coni-
11a'us portion of Scripture bu rcad and ex-
p)Iiind, as for instance, a wlîole Epistle, or a
whlolc Gospel, or a whlole book of the Old
Testament.

Let the meeting bc opcned %vith a suitable
hymn andi with prayer. Micn lut the minib-
ter rcad that portion af Scripture which, lie
intends to CXI)lftit. This explanattion may
consist cither in a ruinning commncnitary, or in
a short and plain lecture. After this, any one
in the congregation rnay ask, qu2stions, %vhich
the minister or any one af those presenit may
answer. Thus a vcay intercsting intercourse
and excliangc of idças %vill often take p!ace,
w hich % iii grcatly cuntributL. ta mutu.l ini-
struction. Let thec truth be trcated withi
ru% crence, and let ail act as nmen and women
who arc anxiaus to giv'e a reason of the hiope
that is within them, and to becuntu viber unta
salvation.

These readîngs require «i careful preparation
on the part of the clergyman whio conducts
them ; othcruise the interebt nill uiot bu sus-
tained. The people should be miade to feel
that they rcap substantial benefit from, thecm.
-Evangelical Cizurchnian.

RATHER a bard bit is given ta the ritualistic Epis-
copal parisb church and its affshoot at Chiselhurst,
England, by the handbill ta be seen an the outside cf
thc Roman Catholic chapel in the saine town, an
which is this sentence, "«It is neccssiry ta state that
this is the only Ramant Cathahic Church in Chisel.
hurst.»

THiR.TY-sEVEN ycars agp, chcrc werc on;%, three
native Chrustians in ait China, in conncctioi, with
protestant missions. Now, there are at toast tinelve
or thirteen thousand. A larger pruportion have ..pplicd
for baptism during the past ycar than in any prteviaus
year, andi the candcidates have beca gcnérally %if a
h ighcr type af character.

1 IIE Rajah of Poorec, in Indià, v4ho is entitlcd by
hereditary right ta have charge of the Temple of j ug-
gernaut, and is regardcd as the Incarnation of Vishinu,
anid before wboni, as he appcars in public, the Ooivia
people prastrate themsclves and pay divine honovs,
flot lang since put ta death a nan who was accusel
of working incantations against him, and ho bas jus:
been tried hinisclf and canvicted of murder and ser.-
tenced ta transportation for lie.-
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CHAPTER XLVIII.

Anthony's heart burned within him as he followed the
slaves through the hot streets, and saw then urged on by
the lash when they paused a moment under the weight of
his heavy luggage, as the carried it to the hotel. He panted
to be at work in doing what one man might accomplish in
resisting so infamous a system; but he knew that it would
probably be some little time before he would have acquired
sufficient information as to the existing state of the cruel
traffic, to enable him to begin any active work in connection
with it. The treaty forced by England upon the Sultan of
Zanzibar had been concluded since Anthony had last been
in the island, and he was quite ignorant, as yet, of its results,
which could only be ascertained in the country itself. How-
ever, he knew that his first duty must be to turn his atten-
tion to the formidable Miss Vera Saxby, ànd when he had
had a bath and his breakfast, he attired himself in the white
linen habiliments which alone can make existence in the
stifling climate of Africa endurable to the gentlemen whom
we are accustomed to see in respectable broadcloth and black
hats. Thus equipped, he started in quest of Captain Saxby's
self-willed daughter, and after having received numerous
directions and misdirections as to the position of her house
from the Europeans whom he questioned, he found himself
at last approaching a long, low building on the outskirts of
the town, which he was assured was the "slave's asylum "
established by Miss Saxby. A wide verandah ran round the
whole of the house, so as to afford a shelter, open to the air,
fron the scorching rays of the sun, and a group of mangrove
trees, at a little distance from it, gave rest to the eye from
the glare of the walls and ground; but on reaching this little
forest he perceived that it stood, as those trees always do, in
a swamp, which made him doubt much whether his old
friend's daughter was as wise as she was independent, in
having chosen a locality for her " Home " which could
scarcely be healthy.

Anthony went on through a little wicket gate which led
into a garden that had evidently been cultivated with great
care, although the rank vegetation of the cactus and other
native plants had very speedily choked the English flowers
which some unpractised hand had planted among them. All
the windows of the house were standing open, and seemed
to be used as doors, so it was rather difficult to decide which
represented the principal entrance.

Anthony stood looking round for some one to guide him,
and presently perceived two little black boys busily engaged
in washing vegetables at a fountain which stood on one side
of the building. He went towards them, but as he did not
know a word of the language he could only show them by
signs that be wished to find his way into Miss Saxby's pre-
sence. They pointed in the direction of the back of the house,
where there was most shade at that time of the day, and he
went towards it. As he turned the corner, he heard a low-
toned pleasant voice reading aloud, apparently in the soft
Swaheli tongue, and, raising his eyes, he was witness to a
scene which held him fixed to the spot by the strong inter-
est with which it inspired him.

A number of young African girls and children were seated
in a circle on the matting which covered the stone floor of
the verandah, and their dark faces and keen black eyes were
all turned upon a young English lady, who sat in their midst
reading to them from a Testament translated into Swaheli,
which she held upon her knees.

She was slender and well-proportioned, of medium height,
and with a graceful, firmly-knit figure, which looked as if
she must be capable of great activity. She wore a grey
dress, touched up here and there with dainty pink ribbons,
which contrasted well with the rich brown of the smooth
hair that was simply folded round her shapely head. With-
out being possessed of anything like remarkable beauty, her
face was one of the pleasantest to look upon that could well
be imagined. She had delicate features, and a clear com-
plexion, with dark grey eyes that were full of animation and

feeling; but her chief attraction was the expression of invin-
cible good humor, which sent a bright smile to her lips when
the children interrupted her with troublesome questions, and
made her eyes often dance with merriment at the absurd
grimaces to which they treated her. She had small white
hands, which she often laid on the Woolly black heads round
her in order to recall their attention; and her manner to a
very unruly set of little savages was so kind and gentle, that
Anthony watched her for some time with very great satisfac-
tion and approval.

This gentle, merry-looking girl was so perfectly unlike the
idea he had formed to himself of the formidable Miss Saxby,
that it never occurred to him that it was she and none other
on whom he was gazing; the mere fact that she was so per-
fectly feminine and unassumming in appearance made it
simply impossible for him to suppose she could be the master-
ful, arrogant person he had pictured to himself. Quietly
assuining that this bright-faced girl must be a young pupil-
teacher she had got from the missionaries to help ber in ber
work, Anthony made his way towards her, and, doffing the
flapping straw bat which covered bis dark hair, he asked if
Miss Saxby were ut home.

The young lady looked round, quickly scanned Anthony's
appearance for a moment with ber smiling eyes, and then
starting up, she broke through the cice of little black chil-
dren, and took him frankly by the band.

" I amn sure you are Mr. Beresford, my father's cousin,
frein England. Oh dear! how glad I amn te sec youî"

"You do net mean te say that you are Vera Saxbyl" he
exclaimed, in utter surprise.

" I amn that identical individual; why should I net be?"
" It is impossible!" he exclaimed.
" Perhaps you know better than I do," she said, laughing

merrily; " my father always told me you were very wise,
which is far from being the case with myself, still I think

this is a point on which I may be allowed to have an
opinion."

"No doubt," said Anthony, laughing; "but is it really
your opinion that y7ou are my cousin Vera, because I can
hardly believe it ?'

" Well, I think so, unless you have any proof te the con-
trary," she said, ber eyes sparkling with amusement; "do
tell me what you expected to see, since you are so surprised ?"

" Something much more like a dragon, with claws and
scales, than what I find you to be."

" Please to explain," she said, "what is the truth hidden
under that figure of speech ?"

He looked into the honest eyes that seemed to ask a
straightforward answer, and gave it. "Simply this-I did
not think that the determined, independent Miss Saxby,
who came out all alone to fight the slave-traders here, would
have proved to be a gentle-looking girl like yourself."

" You thought I must be very arrogant and bold to have
done it," she said, coloring vividly, "and I have begun to
think so myself of late, I can assure you, but it was a little
your own fault, cousin Anthony; your letters first filled my
whole soul with compassion for the slaves, and then the
longing to do what I could to help them took such possession
of me that I could not resist it. You know you did say in
those letters that you wished sone woman would come out
to take care of the poor slave children," she added, looking
up with a timid deprecating expression into his face.

" Yes, I did, and I am thankful you are here," he said,
heartily. " Do not mistake me, I think it the most noble
work to which any woman could devote herself. I only
doubted the wisdom of your starting it quite alone."

"And it was not wise; at least I have found .many diffi-
culties which are very embarrassing. I have been hoping
you would give me your advice and help, cousin Anthony,'
she said, almost humbly.

"And so I will to the very best of my power," be answered.
"I promised your father the very last day I spent in England
that I would do all I could to take care of you till be should
come himself."

" You have seen him lately, then!" she exclaimed; "oh,
tell me how be was looking, and all that be said to you; it
seems so long since I have seen him-one whole year! But
I must not keep you standing bere; will you come and sit
down in my own little room ?-it is cool there," and she led
the way through a large school-room, where a number of
other little Africans were amusing themselves, to a small
apartment surrounded on all sides by open windows, where
a table with a writing-desk on it and two or three chairs
formed the sole furniture.

"This is my own den," she said, "do sit down," and as
he did so, and took from his pocket various packets he had
brought for ber, she clapped ber hands in glee.

"Are those letters from home for me ?" she said. "Oh,
how delightfull but I shall keep them for the evening, when
I am alone. I want to hear all you can tell me now." As
she spoke a slight noise at the open door made them both
look round, to see one of the young slave-girls leaning
against the door-post, with ber dark eyes fixed on Vera with
a look of wistful affection.

"Oh, my poor Maimouna," said Vera, and rising she
went to the girl, and spoke to ber for a few minutes in the
soft sounding Swaheli, gently drawing her back into the
outer room, and presently the slave stooped, and kissed
Vera's hand, then quietly went away.

" That poor child cannot be happy if I am out of ber sight,
because she thinks she is only safe witb me," said Vera, as
she came back, and sat down opposite to Anthony. "She
ran away from a master who was fearfully cruel to ber," and
Vera shuddered as she spoke.

" Is that the girl you fought for with a slave-dealer?" said
Anthony, with the malicious purpose of bringing the bright
blush back to ber face, in which he succeeded perfectly.

It was with crimson cheeks that she answered, "You have
heard that story, then ? Yes, that is the girl. It was a
dreadful scene, and I cannot think of it all without horror.
But, oh, cousin Anthony, this is just one of the cases in
which I did so require some help and advice, and I had no
one to give it to me. Will you tell me whether you think I
did right or wrong ? You know I managed to keep her safe
in here the first night, but not without great danger to all
of us, and indeed at the risk of having the house burnt down
and ourselves in it; but next day she would have been torn
from me, and I could not have saved ber from being beaten
to death, if I had not paid the price at which the man valued
ber. I had a strong feeling that, as a matter of principle, it
is utterly wrong to buy a slave, but it seemed to me that in
this case I had no alternative. I could not let her die under
the lash," and Vera's eyes filled with tears. "I thought I
might look upon it simply as ber ransom. Do you think I
was wrong? Many Europeans have blamed me, and said I
was encouraging that horrible trade, which I would give my
life to rebist if I could!"

" You were perfectly right," said Anthony, warmly; "of
course I agree in the principle of not buying a slave under
any circumstances, when it canbe helped, but there is no
rule without exceptions, and this was clearly one. No doubt
you have taken legal measures to give her her freedom now."

" I should think sol" exclaimed Vera; "I would not
have kept ber here a day longer than I could help as a slave.
All those children are free now; but what are they to the
numbers I hoped to have had safe in this Home!" And she
sigbed heavily.

( To be continued.)•

COFFEE ROOMS FOR THE WORKING CLAS.SES.

An interesting and numerously attended Meeting, for the
purpose of hearing an address from Lady Hope of Carriden,
authoress of " Our Coffee-room," was beld on the evening
of 25th April, in the Tennis Court, Castle Wemyss.

The Earl of Shaftesbury presided, and was received with
applause. He said it was bis duty, and it was also to bim a
very great satisfaction to have the bonour ef introducing to
them a lady who had come from a distance for the purpose
of giving them the benefit of her experience and the aid of

her counsel on one of the many methods now on foot for the
purpose of improving the condition of the working-classes,
and meeting one of the very great evils that afflict this land.
That lady had been well known under the name of Miss
Cotton. She was the daughter of Sir Arthur Cotton, a
Most eminent engineer, and, he was proud to say, a dear and
esteemed friend of his own. That lady had since become a
Scotchwoman, having accepted the hand of a most distin-
guished naval officer, Admiral Sir James Hope. What she
had, by the blessing of God, done in her own country, she
was desirous of doing in the country of her adoption. She
had established at Dorking a large coffee-room for the pur-
pose of weaning the working-classes from habits of intoxica-
tion, while raising them to a higher level of life, elevating
their thoughts, giving them the means of shunning the
public-house, and promoting their temporal and eternal
welfare. lier experience would be of great importance to
them here, and they would be glad to hear from her own
lips how she began and carried on the work and how emi-
nently successful she had been. They bad heard of coffee-
rooms and cocoa-rooms, and- there was perhaps some slight
difference in the characteristics of Scotchmen which made
them more difficult to deal with than Englishmen, but the
principle was the same, the evil was the same, and, to some
extent, the remedy was the same, and what was good and
beneficial in England might be beneficial in the kingdom of
Scotland.

Lady Hope then rose and was greeted with cordial cheers.
She began by remarking on the interest which more or less
was manifested in philanthropic movements, and that while
various modes of doing good were attempted, there was
more or less a desire to do good and be the means of com-
municating that good to others. But while this feeling ex-
isted there were many temptations that kept people back
from indulging it, or permitting it to be carried out into
active effort, as the fear of what others might say if they
tried the very plan that they thought was best. There were
so many phases of Christian work,-such as classes and cot-
tage readîngs, and other means of introducing the Saviour
to the sinner, that it seemed almost selfish, she was going'Io
say-it seemed wrong that one should take up a particular
branch of work and speak of it. There was a beautiful
verse-the 6th in the fourth Psalm, which contained a ques-
tion and an answer she wanted to see practically carried out
-" There be many that say, Who will show us any good ?
Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us." rhat
question was being echoed throughout the length arnd breadth
of the land, and was heard among every grade Of bociety in
the pleasure-seeking everywhere manifest, in the rushing to
theatres, the crowding of music halls, and in Sabbath-day
excursions. Some true, satisfying pleasure was what all
wanted, and David, the Shepherd King, found the answer,
which he showed to others-" Lord, lift Thou up the light
of Thy countenance upon us." When first she used to
go among the poor people at Dorking, having about fifty
families in the district which she visited, each of whom had
their cottage, with its littl'e garden in front, she found that
what might be comparatively happy homes were not so, fdr
a large proportion of the wages which the men earned were
spent in the public-bouse, and the people, in several in-
stances, had a poverty-stricken appearance; and even when
she came to respectable dwellings she found there was no
love for the bouse of God, and no regard fer the Scriptures,
while the men spent their whole evenings in the public-bouse.
Her business was to collect money for a clothes clpb, but as
she went round she found that more than the savings of their
pennies were needed. The difficulty, however, was to get
to the people. She began with the boys, and then with the
women, and for nearly two years went up and down the
district. She pleasingly narrated how she came afterwards
to labour among the men, describing how a great navvy had
expressed a wish to see her, and at the close of the boys'
class, wanted her to bring those of his order together and
have some hymns and a meeting. She said it was not right
for women to speak to men, but he reminded her, among
other instances recorded in the Bible, of how the woman of
Samaria spoke to the men of the city. The man wished to
know how to be saved, and she agreed, if he would come
and see her, to read him some verses out of the Bible. Next
Sunday he came, accompanied by his wife, and when he
had seated himself by the fire, he whistled on his mate, Joe.
She read and prayed with them. Next Sunday Joe was
there again. On the followidg Sunday about fifteen people
came, then forty, till the room was crowded. She said, if
they wished these meetings continued, she would try and get
a missionary for them, which she did ; but he was not alto-
gether successful, and after an interval of six months, as the
people would not let her alone, she began the meetings again,
circulating notices with her nane attachect, saying "Would
you like to come and read the Bible?" The meetingswere
still going on, and were attended by about a thousand people
every Sunday night. This proved the thirst there was for
the living water. Lady Hope then spoke of the efforts
made to provide counter attractions to the public-house
during the week, especially on Saturday nights. Having
but limited arcommodation in their own dwellings, if work-
ing men wished to meet a friend or read the papers, they
went to the public-houses, of which there were perhaps hun-
dreds through the streets inviting them to enter. Touching
instances came before her of how drink was keeping men
back from entering the Kingdom, and the thought crossed
ber mind-if it was the public-bouse that was doing this,
why should she net have a room, and sell coffee and buns,
and get the men te came in ? She got an empty place,
which was opened us a coffee-room. There was a good many
there in the morning and afternoon, and a great many always
in the evening. After it had gene on fer two or three
weeks, their manager, always on the look-out, drew their
attention te a man who was in the room, and on bis sugges-
tien she spoke te the mani, whose h~ouse, she learned, was
one te which she neyer before goqld get admission, the man
having dared bis wife te let het i n; but he now assured ber
of a hearty welcome, and when she went te the bouse next
day, the wife told ber what a changed man ber husband had
become. Wben he used te go te the publid-house he could
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flot bear the tracts whlch werc brouglît te tLe door, but since
the ccffee.room was openeal Le liait roundl dei situ was a
iriend, that the Bible wat a fricîta, andl lic loveal to talk about
il, andl kept singing hyalins. Site continucal te, itake tic
acqualntaîîcc cf thtis iamily, and roundl iiat tie inan-io
was a pilaiclayer on Ille railwiy -was a decideal Clhristian.
About a trniglit sage, tie metsa on the Lonadon anal Brightoan
Railway-seiiie cigiy or iîincty-wloiii !Ite slit ai the
Town hlall. brouglît lier a prescrit ot two silver eaîid lestick l.
acceîî iraied by a beautirul aalalress, witi tle liates a( ail
the rai lway mîenî wîo had subscrul>cd to the testaitionial, andl
nrnong tbcîn was tîte naine ofthis mîan-a frienal tc Christ
and a frienal te bis servant. This was onc t lîe.carli.-st cat
ai scores et cases tai openerd lier eyes te tlîe leîiliiî restait.
ing trens c'îffec.reounis. One woinan tolal lier Ilint ber liais-
band would net bc induccl tci go ta the cfTec-rooiii. Sise
saisi IlTry again, anal we wiil pray that lie nîay conite iii."
One Saturday night, n stranget, a maan ut abrI> aî.uîea.rance,
was sucratlakîng sanie colite. t %sau tue mai retrreal tu.
She siiowed falînli te Il Illustratcal News " fer the wa:6, iri.
viied hum tu conte on Manda>y ceaing. wlaen tiac was tu
be soine singili" witlî harnmonium accoiniient, anal jusi
la put.on aîîy t ress lie chose. l ic caisse un «Monda> niglit
.attela iniproveal iii appearance, whsli %las: Cave blaii a1 little
bock anad badeit ii select a hyalîin for tic niglit. About a
week afîcrisaral% she saw lais wîile, wlîa told lier ,lit haal
taken liola of lier ni. Hie inlaireci for thelokn.as
and sait! l ".hat young laity lias taken quite a fancy tlailet;
siu scanea tu think that if I dial not coine naîliing woulal
bc aight; and thec is ilita book sise gavr me. I inluçt Cet
tidied up a bit. No more publîc.liouse fer mie. Tliere as
sorte Ceed tlibe gai there, in liaai blcssed ,eflec.roaoi." In
ibis way one got %old cf the Lecarts cf thc.'sc poor peulie.
There was a large roent, wvith tables anal scats, liildiiig
about 130 wbcn packed, witb a har ai ane cnd loead with
vianals of ail kinds-tea, c"ficc, Cconc, cakes, and bans of
variaus sorts. Brothi anal meat went on ai certain heurs cf
the day; anal in thte evening alniosi anlything %vas takta, in-
cluan mat otaîlkinds. Agreat dci o! ccffcewsas drunk,
one mari erdering as mnani) as teri caps, net fur laiiîself, but
that lic miglît treai lis fricnds. Every aow and ilien a
hymi was starteal; anjione wbe likea miglît juin in.,anali îLe
missionazy saidi a few words. The people coulai net iielp)
hearing, anal sometiîîtes whcn enga cdi ai drauglits or sortie
cather Came, worcls ofthe hïy an wol bc imp)resscal on ilium,
andl thus the tim câge ot the wedgc was introduccal for
thcir spiritual benefit. They aise lîreagbî the h)yrnboks
borne, ilbeir chiîdren Icarne thern, aid thus the good was
extendeal. rbcrc was ne charge for admission, andl if îîiey
wouid put any tee on tLe rouirs, bowever smnall* îlîey %vould,
«shat eut the vcry class titLam it was intendeca le benerfit.
Te muei the expense, tbere was a box ai the doer, ishere
those who were disposeal night put ishat ubey pîcaseal,
aid thcy lad aiways been foundl cxceedingly genereus;
but if they wanted ceurater attractions ta the face
btouses et vice, thcy mail aclopi the saine course. There
miusi bc well-lighted windows, aid nothing te îp'y fer admîis-

%!n Toîbiscoffce.saîooa aboula lik added one or twc moins
for meetings, classes, temperance lectures, services aif song,
or any othler effort for the spiritual anal temporal bensefit et
the mcin and their families. In such mots a night-school
mighi bie helal, anal iging praclisard. AIl these: oipoitrtai
tics for spending a useful andl plcamant evening are invaluable
adjanets te tLe coffec-reem. The twe, parts et îbc werk
thus act and reaci lapon one anoîher, and, besides the aclual
geed donc at the lime, the attendance is kept front filng
slack. AnDtber way la which the place migbt beaniade sci-
supportun was, ibat wbile the large front saloon vas frte.
tbey coulal]have ledging-rooms te Ici. h ey mij4ht aise
have a reaaiing-ron behind, fer which those wbo wisbcd to
have more quiet anal the use et the librr couid pay sautie-
tbing. lBai the great thing was te watclî wiiat peole
wtanied; andl thcy must net Ici the majoriiy have the voie,
as their decision nuight be adverse le what was desirable,
but te make ibeir esa truies. They must lry Ie win peoplîe
in, neyer prescbing te ilium, but inviting themr as frienals.
Tise open lBie, and the lexis round îLe s'as, 'whileprov.ing
an attraction le the mca, batiisbcd swcarir.g anal aarrcling.
L.ady Hope concladeal by appacaling te ail te de IL utrnosî
they eeuid te p ut dnwn what aias cvii, anal raise up what
was peec, and utge theti te asic Goal te help theni ue show
the ligbi et bis couritenaflce le the linor discadlea ones.

Lord Sbaftesbuiry said Le certaiîly shoulal net bave risen
and bave endeavoatreal te adal one werd Io what lad tille
tramn the lips et Lady Hope, lest bc shoulal wcal.en its cffeci
on their heurts; bai he coulal net resisi tLe templatien te
bacir up heartily ail that shc had suid. Hie buckcd il tait
witb the resuults oi bis osti long experience, andalLe venturea
Io assert that in îîreeept anal ini praclice, in %parti anal in
varthod, Lady Hope bad struck eut the truc course, andl
Goal bad blessa ber witb signai success. la the manage-
ment et these iastitutions there ^-as very gMat aiiffieulty andl
vuty great dclicacy, fer we- land net ycî lait the tniversai
prncipie on whicb îbcy coulal lie conalacîca. They weulal
sec from whut La2dy Hlope badl tolai tbem-îbey weulal ob-
serve bow mach, in fier instance, depercica on bier ourn

lir£ hamcr, ber own pemsnal attention. labour, anal
* *ilanc over aIl that mras sai anal donc in that csaais

P.iýin. iflwe couid crnsure forse- establishments aladly,
like Lady IloFe. 'irbe soulal Cive ber huait, seul, anal intelfi-
gence te worir, %Ihe shele thung soulal lic en>ld lBai
ihat -aas not se. Tbere werc grcat vurieties o. management
requsirea, beccauzse Vc had net yet bit the truc naturai history
erthe varioaii classes et s-orini tmen. Il wus astonishing
wilat minute mu wvns hat pecuiliar tastes, whi strange
anal indescribable feelings tiiere 'ere i h e moral constiîu-
lien oftiepeople. 'We mnui respect tbeir feelinguanal their
prejadices, andl do everrihiag we ceuici le wu ibetn caver Io
us ard'aveid everything in tLe %say ofpatronage ordiciation.
TLqy bad l=ad lAdy Hiope saying, andl ne doubi erc'y
truly, ibal îbey' musit net leuve the guidance ofthceeesa>
lithanents te iher'ote et the mnajoriîy. l-vs ubre
casest, ihe vor ethe majotity, given hi' men net itaine-a
under the disipline of good oraier anal et Ici ,s feeling,
wouid bc prejuadicial. weeieea hen ti! came in

soine parts of London andl elsewbere, te manage these
estaliishmîents, tlacy must leave ai vrry great deal in the
Lands efthe îîen theniscives, %isua aie las very sensitive anal
suspicieus thai unless îlaey Lave tlîe power et controlling a
great 'Jeal tlaey would not conic tc-ne ai ail. Lady Iloîîe
wa% ansoîler inîstanîce of liant wliil ire saw la tîle prescrit day

fer wliicli we caiglat lîcartily te Ilianir Alrnigliîy Goal.
Thiis asas an tige ii %%iccl the services oftwomen wec miore
~Irtbiiiiiitly- called fosi lts liait iii an1) perloal oi îhe laitory of
tue vorlai. l'ilvy liadt licara lLady 1lue spea « andl lalking
al lier as if site isas net presrt-as il she bad already golne
lo lîcaveîa, as site was certain tu cia-lfrem the nîinner ii
wliiclt.%t iite a addrtsstît niu. anal te tenclerness aid dcli-
cacy isitia ihicli site baid exîîresseal lier feelinigs, lie askcd
whletiier lte rougliesi ai haussîait kiîa caulal wîthstanal tue
aggressivc apîpeais, day aller day. anal liur aller heur, of
sacla a1 voisias ? lThe grenteit cal ail Illte cil'. Ilat afilaLteal
tîte landc %îc.c drink anal tie coiitcauunccs of1 draîîk. D>rinik
Iartoic tap donîaestîc ciijoyint, riied tlie bualy, etilaiitgereal
lthe sotîl, filleti our gauals anal lusnatic absylaints. %Wc liait the
liiagitst 1alittcal rcaseias - lte liaglest moiral, Spiarital, aita
ci-en rtelmgiouts reasons, for cndeiavaicaing ti liai duuîîitlIi,
accurseal systit oi dlîiîking. Il te Ikulale oi aclandaia
Emiglanal couîla i liaIu nioileratcly terni'- .. Ce. coulai liat Ict
cii the îîrittciffie ot sel f-coiitrii, they, voaild lac îlot only the
lairciiiast liCOtile in iiînrals. lit the iîost atiitmr-it. the tîtei
ccîîîlorîablc nut happyî, and Inest îitalejicntleiit ai :tli tîme
natiaons ai tîte earth.

Aller a icw avertis frat Mar.joîn Ilairras, lcyt-T l
anc lte olal, olal stciry,' icas Sunîg, anal titt 11ev. MaIr. lloyd
laaving lîrenouictcd tic Benettictiuai, the utiecting seliarateal.
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Site lias cîtoslen tLe wairlal,
lind its pîaitry crewcl;

Stiet uias chaisem thie ivorll.
And an ensiles% shîrotia!

She bas clitesn te waîrlu
Wi'tit lis anasnamcc lilcasures;

Site lias chiasen the world,
hIefore liteven's own trcasures.

Sie baauh launelteal lier boat
On lite's giddy sea,

Anda lier ail is afuat
Fer etenuy.

lBat ]lethlelieni's star
Is flot in lier vieiv-;

Anl lier amsi is fair
Fronti the hiarbeur trac.

'%Vhen thte sîerrn descends
Frot an angry %ky,

Ah! I wlucre tront the wintîs
Shahi Ille veausel fi>'?

%'Vlieui stars are concecal,
Anal rualder gone,

Anal heaven is acaleal
Tû the wandcring ont

Thec whirîpeoil ope$
For the gallant ;îrize;

At nad, wviti aIl ber Isolats,
Te the del) she laits!

But who maLy itell
01 the plîace of wsoc,

'%'hue tbe wicked dweil,
W'iierc tLe werldlings go?

Fer Ilue Lnian Iieart
Casa nc'er coraccive

~'%hatt JOys. arc the part
Of ihcrn wbo liclievc;

Non can jaistiv tbink
Of the cup af dealh,

%Vîîicl ail mnuat dnnk
'Who despisa- the talîh.

Away, then-oL, fly
Frem uuîc jo;s ot carihl

lier smilc is a l ie-
Thcre's a sting la ber mirth.

Ceoneul Icave the dreats
Of tii traisicit nigbi,

Anal basir in tLe bearni
Ot an endless light.

"WV,îîr are these, then, lihant go about te dis-ide Christ
trot lirself ; Christ meal tram Chrit mysticai ; edn
Christ one s'ith Iiirncif, nul net oie wiîb Ilis Ciur;
maluiag tLe traue believer ne lcs separbie tram huas Sas-leur
titan tramt the citirensa of i% own obealience; drcarning
et the uîncomrîaicl anal self-contrahacting paradoxes ofthbe
total anal final aposlasy of saints? Ccrtainly these tien have
ies-er thorouZbly digeth ie inedilatiario ethis bietseal
union whereol'wetreat. Cati they bld the believing soua
baril et that body whereot Christ is tLe hcad, analyet imagine
a pobsaiiity et dissolution ? Can tbey affeiga te ihe Son et
Goala body that is imperfect ? Cars the>- thinir thut body
perfect ihat bath lest bis limbs? Evert iu ibis inysticai body
the best jonts may bc suibjeet te sirains, yea.. pehaps, te
some painfaîl ania penilous luxation ; but a- il wast in the
naturu'lbody ci Christ, when it %%as ira death moat Ixoate tie cruelti' et ail eeiies, that upoti an overraiinga Prvli-
dencenolaboîcofticeulalbebroken; sotls stihi andicarer
with the spiritual ; sote scourgings aid iîlaws it may sui,
yex, petbaps saine braises anal gashe, but ne botte ans bc
shiatîcrealinl piecS, nurh leus disseereal (om Le resi oftbc
bodIy. Werew sefIt teourseivesoreoula e be se mach as
in conceil sulndereal fremth ie body whereof -e- are, ialas! we
are huit as ollber mn, subject te the sttaite sinfali nfirmitics,
tes the saine dangeî,eus andl deadly uilscarniages ; buts, since
il bath pîcaseal the Goal et beaven te uiue lis te Ilianseil,
nes il concerna lm îin aîntaia the howiour of is osa
body by p-,eaering usç entire"

,RITISH AND_111ORIGN -cniTUMS.
l'i re -ccipts of tlie principal Iteligiotis bocicties of Eng.

land are tlaîs 3'ear larger lisait usual.
'*ii1.RI.. is a lirujcti tur intruduciiîg the clilture oal ilk on

'tfl exieioive scalte aiieg the tulured j.vuaile t Alain.t.
lir-iy of iti% and Iast year's gradciales ai Andover l'Ieo.

logîc'al -eiia.ry intend tu go out as tarcigit iiiunarics.
12sî.Moin' AS) SANIî:Ev clescd tlicir rive wecks'

lal>ut.» ini New laveli, May 3. M~essrs. l>entecost and Stub.
bilns ucce.,:d tilium.

<,t..tnuinahtrs of Romian Catiiolie priess in Geriany
aýre taking unto, tlicinscives %vives, the lais oftlie empire go.-
ing pirutectiusi tu bucli unions.

&Ma. *ootî1 lias heurt lisaching in St. Andrew's Caille.
dial, Sitigalbore. and the anti-Rituahiec îîarishioncn. airt
indignant witli the Arclideacon islîu gave Isn îbetinisbiun.

li.lirotliteliool Ur IM)Chînuiilvc Etiginieîs have byen
rolal.ecl oft $15.000a b> the lisait tu wioni iir tctiad: %%cru an.
trusied. W'ho isas the Ilopîrtsscîr *" ilien ?

Il' is ruaglly tsiniaiecl by cois petent auihority liant
1-0,001 vn.ons entered the l'aris Exj.osîîî..îî on the open.
ing day. *'his number arachudes exliiors, %verknîcin pro.
vided with tickets. inied guitts, and tho.e wha jîaid fur
admission.

A twix hialf-lîour religiaus service, establidbed a quarter
of a Century ago by the prolîrictors of ilie Tiornab Adais &
Co0. inmmense lace-bouses ai Nottingham, Ena., lias bec-n
ccntinuedl without inîermiissîoti; it bias anr avernge daily ai.
tenudance of 500s out of '.ic Sooe iployes.

*ÏiIERE dicd at 'Prc-stwiqb Abylusi, necar London, the
other day, a luntatit; ini whnse stoinach i.84s indigestible
subbtances wcrc round, naincly. twcnty Ihucklt., faurteen bits
ai glass, tenl peblblcs, titres: piects of btrirîg. a picce ofcoppcr,
a fish hook, a lai, naille brass buttons, 1,78z tacks and naîls.

*rit Christian plîîlantlîropy shown by the inissionaries in
China in relicving the sufl'eîings cau..ea l'y the terrible fam.
toc bias becn grcatly effective in breaking clown the prejuclice
and hostîlity against thein and thtir work, and Cluinese mer-
chants :trc now stlecting theîn as the mosi trustworthy
ainioners oi iheir gifts. "

Er.ssîî yachts; belonging te the Royal Squadron are
bound te render service in trne of 11national danger anul
great ernergency-," in consideration et w-hich they arc allowcd
Io use the royal aleckyarals. Lord Elliiigîcn's schooner
"Cruiser" is flying the naval er.sign preparatory to a visit
te the Sea oi3larmora.

TuEF natives af Inclia te the east of Tinnev-clly are cmi-
bracing Christ i2ni îy in a remarkable nianner. Net less than
16,oo have sent in ibeir names to Bishop Caldwcll, and
placed thcrnsclves under instruction fur baptisai. Ilis lord-
shij> reports ihat village aller village is laying aside its hiea.
tlienism and secking admission into the fold et Christ.

TIIE lrec Cliurch Asseînbly. ibis year, will have ils share

otjudlicial business. P'rof. Robertson Smith~s case cones up
f..,n the Synod oftAberdeen, and liat of Dr. Marcus Dods
frein the SInod ai GLagow% and Ayr. The decisions otiliese
cases, by the Synods, were by smnall majorities, and sharp
discussions may bc exp)ccied in the Assembly.

Mat. Fa 1~i ILNRv 'MORAN, ont et the Light Brigade
in tLe Crimca, lias just died ai Chatham, England. Ilewas
the trurapeter wbo, sounided the mernorable "lCharge " ai
lalaclava when lie order was rcccived. lle was dangecrous-
ly woundcd. For the lat sixicen yecars he land beenl band-
master of the Second ;.tttalion et the Firth Fusilicis. Hie
had beena in the service more than thirîy-two years.

I'r is rcporied that ini view ef the atiack, made upon-the
Emperor,lte German Govcrr.-tcnt has reslvc' t0 propose, or
even te introdiîce, by admiinistrative dcrees, serions restric-
tions on tLe frcdom ofthe press and tLe right cf public
meeting. Efforts will, it is said, be made to bring about
common action on the pari ci Gcrmnany, Russis, England,
the Uited States. and otLer countrics wbcec Sucialistic or
Coimunîstic s)mptoms have lately appeared.

A Pliît.Antu'îmîiAcornpany ha.% received the coniract f rom
the Russian Gavernenî of dredring a cbaranel ia the river
Neyis tln miles long, 2So feret ide, and twenty fet deep.
This -will open the river, which is not navigable beiwea
Cronssatit and St. Pclersh)urgh, except for small vesselis, te
ships of î,2oo te 1,500 tons burdca. lThc contract was oh-
tained through the tavoralle report ai a pirty of Russian
crigincers, who, while visitiag the Centeanial Exhibition,
wcre mystcriously inquisîtive in inspcîling dredging machin-
esy.

Tim Sister ot Charity arr empioyed in ail the civil bes-
pitais of Paris, anad ini mosi of the provincial tewnr. Thcy
are tLe nurses, andl have tue mannagemrent oi Ille laundhy, tLe
L-tchca, and oftn cf the lîiarmacy. Tlhey excrcise aise a
superiniendence caver the male anal fernale attendants, andl
are i n aealiîy suprerne in AI the wards. It is objecical

apnthelir furtber emrploymnea liaat they taka: advanîage
of heir position in mar pro.çelytes among the non-Caîtbofic

patients, andi evens mosrt t0 persecution whcs ailier miethoals
fuI. It is proposeal te dismisa thcma and cmploy ordinaiy

nurses.
Tata Calkoli Rr.*v declares, cencernung the senssiionai

dispatch about the 3,oooooo English people going ira Rome,
that the wholc story is aiîsurd, andl that ils only foundation
of îrutb is the fact that %orne dires: )-cars ago a numsber of
the Ritualistic munisicrs of the Anglican Cburch Cet lt-
gelir, andd ageel hat il would Ijc a good ihiag Ie maie a
,argan waîh orne. Miey- drcw up a sketch of what tbey

old like, sent it privately le these '«ho they thought
woauic sympathiec with tharmi, obiaaineal very manyadhesionis,
andl thea one ot their number went te Cardinal 'Manning,
andl laid tLe proJcct before biti. lie ireaîcc bis visitor
kmndly, but cxplaineal thai the doors of the Romisb Church
stand wi4e open; her antis arc always extended Io reecive
the penitent andl the lieiving. But evcry one musi corne
for hiansclf, andl on bis own accolait; ana lbe must corne
witbeut "conditions."
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Rs's'. I'riticiliail r.auat, tis ii sti îg tise adopltioan it tie Re.
part lan Ille 1ýta5u ut' Religiont, saisi lit avas sure <iaey

ail .ys1atisu asl'luuiss ie)' Ali fuit, lae
a; asstistîsVI, tisai asi Ille s'Ciy hace satistics gave às

'cry inadeqîsate relaresesttita uft<lie Chsristiana lite
an I as'urhs, jasi %v.ssese csild usai tielsaseate its nords, or
tatbulate tise tacts if rdligiiss lite. We feit tliant isst osai>'

asisca sa caisse iatu liersorial contact avilis Chisisiaîs, blt
aa'tin saw'e siiri tise nuisisrsus i i is lrugi -Àhicha
tiicss repiorts caisse 'l'lie tarts ascit (rossa <lie session, liaroîsgi
lt'e Pr.sia>'ter andl tise svisoti, tus tise General Asseîtslîi,
aia tise tsitsaer of! Isle ,n, i tssalieti tisst ssstutale tif ru-

Iiaues fruis tise tacts ut tisc case. 'l'ie repoartsi, <oo, sacre
is'terised vcr>' inacta la> IiL isasîj slusal lriîstacrissvnt ansi
cliaracter. Tissre sacre ssatis as o IouLes! as tise sonhid îni a

aVery glouîsay way' ahsaays tilii ng .. nas grua'iflg sue
Otisi, again, segasahleti it alits sangssinc feelings andisîmsob.

tair isalaîsce, iait faussa ,a grc.st saait) repourtsý% aie fosiitrisi a
gosisi average. 'ihien, sucre %aas a1 ve'r great art in nsaksng

taa ai'tc. Sis ms culs Iisal.c brcs sitissit strass,
salile utîlier- coulati flot. Suisse rits% cusli parade cs'erytiing

a cungregation %à>~ doirg iii ais.an attractias say abtis )ou
svaulsi tii it a1 :tarciou ti'gregzitsun. 0diers lisstitt
thrisaslves ta certains lisses in rctmisti:sg, at.i tise cungregation
<lidi nil apeiar S', tasa-ral> 'I lac banise tnlgteg.tt;ui un tise
bsands ot différet'i mnt issig t prescrit assai% dl, icit alusear.

ancatssagi Isle tacts aCie tIse &-unse. lie laCliesesi Our
vieas's ut %%aua coasasitutcil Ciariti.si Character andi sork
avere otten narrusa andi cona'enîiunai, tsisicatIing. andi ast-
frai liesse, ascieilb .1.! n.aî gçl incluasic'tl in ur re.
ports a great aieint asu bat asas% gensane Cristsaasit%, anti a'
greai dean t sawhat as.as not genssine sslîtussna etae
It m'as a tat isaucîs tsu le sICi'lrCtl t ia iiiîasa> ut Oafs coni-
gregaioaç suntie ottise strusagest maen litueau. iiusrall),
andi rcîigioutsly, sacre îlot seasitets ýif tise Chaîru-Is. parti) bic-
cause thiies îersolss slaemels'es Isas iaiileasiaflg islcas st salsat

Ciristha linuîtssiîia attentat, ad parti aecauts aitl iait star.
rosa andi cuna'enti.trsal n..li'-n,. nal , nlaitlastaiiuiing alil
Ilsesc things, it %%.as alssohnctly iiccvssnry tisas Ille) sluldi
have these misaons andsiîlse statissies, is order tîsat Isle

mnd aftie Ciaurch titgist lae turta tu tise s'.slitui ut ilicn.
Christian lite ansi saur sacre Niis1y s% aitis i'is urcla existes!
fuir ýnos for tise sake cat its isa.clasuser>. 'J'it inetiisg o! a1
Cistrcla court sisoulsi flot lac asiollaj gis-ci tui tise isaaclicry

ut tise Cliurci. at las-shsuld li:c arcligioaus slisiiaaiats tu tlac
neiglibonisoos in asisicl si filet. la tiN cutiaectivs be saîg-
gestesi tîsat il sssiglit tac aditatic f-t tvi las ct-y thisi

!uelouillretlartsi in trn'.aelis, nu.tters ufiser, aitiaciinr'
ia pnivate, ans> rcsera'ing tiscir Putblic gasîicting,; tor tiste conr-
sideratioa of tise luroad oIjett ut tilt Cissruis. 'hty ascre
ail liainesi t notice tîsat tise jssîsaa..-, lucture th~e Chisuslh
Courts on tise satlisr ie ot rte A~tlantic sacre carrieul on
ansis s-cesses o! inussit asisicla essis> neyert ucesr in the welai-
regulalesid rsi'cit Chatul in C'anadla. lile %as cun-
vic.ced tasat Isle cfl'ct uof sucs scelne> on Isle uttsie
Public mst lac Isas, anîl shossgît il is-natld lie bettes

ta tuii'cuss itn lalîivate. Thie l'resl.ytcry- an tise
ane bsanud aîd tise Gessesal %sçacitsibl) on tise cailler
naigist %%cii pefonsa tist nsclaanicat lausýiscss ut tilt Ciîtns.,
w'hite il aîiîaared u ii liata tise Sîiaad, asîicis %vas ai lire.

senat uitlt bassine than a torasnsing biody>, lad special ualifi-
calions fer taling tif) tise slîjcta relaîing to Chinisian wsork
anal chanacler. t'erc %a'ert suirec iints lac sausîscil tu isn-

pres an cotnectin a%%tlt thse riponst. Fis,?, tise imporutance
ot Ille re',aia ani tliar sîan' sut gac rather tais
«pc.cial s-itorls. b >a.aig ,tl<bac .t:err, Isaust.,.. Ls.s 1ta.i.te 1-s

Hlalifas ifs>' uit ixty svac ataes cat% la tais Chîsrcl, ansi
aiîîsolit,1s lic aaaniialy S)-aiîatlsÂzetl nid. ,Ia,! cicosgeiesr
speîcial effo.rt, lit coulad catarai on lais tingers, ail bu reu.cived
Ly sîseciai agencies. S;peci;a Cfl'uis v.'re ver>' attractise,

tisey natie -a greas satauns a.nt nuoise, liat Les-as sure the),
were insigniiicanti as comparra! to tise onulinary ancans sof
glace. T1he temlacrautre ut Canaidt ss-,sld flot le naises l'y
a feas magnifacent isoni. ien la ilfercnt parts ut tise casant>.
Therc sas a îendieney in slsis.'c tu mbagns!y tîsese nietiiosis
ansi tisai 'as tc reasun he .al1 1 atersîson lu t subjeet.
li n'as cas>' for sas s ta ke sais a lit-pular cry. Te bin ai %v'a%
issmiliatiag su se lise Unitedi States airanst on ils L'nees Le.
fone tava mers wlom Gasi bas] signaiiy bleasci, anti be n'as
certain tisas il n'Laisailiaîing to thent laccatase tisey liait
neyer sougisi t0 takec an>' credit lu theisîscves, iut biad aI-
ways givcn il ta Ilim (roms ashtn alerte n'as lise migisi ansi
the poaver. lie tels s>'npatisy uitis tis paon naian niso,fiauiing lai% efforts to get lic lenta is Cbachuaaisg .as
tisey avouli lac fuares tu gouîct l tise Tbront et Grace Le.
cause îbcy coulsi noi get Musuýlil>' ancs> Snkcy ta came. Tliscr
ars]inary nacan5. of grace n-as nul contsncdl ta one Pace, iut
extend.isl ven sixsy on svcnty cor.grcgasiuns. Sceonsil>', e
wislacd lu imlsress tise inmportance o u t sisplying agents
rathcr,îhan agencies Wbhcncsen an excitsentl arose in a
cangregatian lise 4lîspusats.sn %a,%s t-a i:suItsî.y agenacs, andi
the tainis;tcr nA-.s bro;ken siuma saiis an immense amust of
ted tabac. tic n-as obllige(] tu goj lu Ibis scting as thisa,
andsis als irf fsnsiag mure xussik dionc lac tusnl' niole dait-
îerîng mcisani,;m. *Nlsen Ilise sp'lit <a! GI tusticul tise
hicarts ut any ah God's- ipeople tise na.nister %bsout,]. as fat as

oslsie st thise aunai!, 'ani tnt.,ng lacrosas uf isci: ourln
age. lie isclcs'ed ise gecat gapas u.ncens &n tue(-'Iats.h ail
avcr tise wsarlsi -.%-a ius al <ha linme ot lie sacia bioys anal
gfisîsh ld lcft %ise Sunîlay Sisuansi sli, no.î juin thtr
Churcis. Il n'as aber tisas tîey droppesi aaaay Lîy tise -,cores%
an.i hu'ntl.-esl. Il ani %n'as frequtcrsliy dIonm L> .j'caling Iu
<hem dircil>', anal l tis cxpenlec ha'a tisi is lwest n-a> af
gesting ttIsera iiL hya l> means <ai tb<ae ai' lisi entr ancc
who lad laea istougi in'Icz tht influences- 5't 'lse hloiyc
Slp!rit. Atgamn saisi àga2is %ud encran% lasd ravailuI wvisn ltis

mui% ci iq'Jent semnenots ansi tis miai earnestt indrisidua i a.
peauil tram -t mîitisien, n'enc 'aaluclc!ss nt sd liarn. 'blair
lic w-inais> %peca utîhe imponfanc uft u raîbet isan fcei'
ing. îlir 'pu'al. aftbul- 1)c t ce be iad % soten bearul ut
saine motntai prcachcr luaving, att two or istec months of

exciteraient, becuisse t:agged ont andI dilapadatcd. The nt-
teatiun lisai heurn etreie, hoth %villa laitas% id lie people.
bust after tw'o or tiarte itsothl lai- services were tant nenr su

s~sn, -%aiti aCier lw or Iec ycars Isle taie was worse.
>1 le> cossid saut bc tono sitact un siir glatiri in <bis iietr.
Iff licre %%ceru intente feelings tbey, s iould lac guisled liso
direct -and derite Christiin work. We were <ou aipi to ig-
nore tlie great scheies of the Chuter]%, un wlaicli thte .pirit of
(jul hall sect Ili% ipirniar, toruside sainsi ne)- naethod.s,

andi i was canenajass i îbutighi ignorance. w'Se ~ok of tihe
Churcb wnia jîist to larescli the Guassel of Christ ii ra (las-
tIe in tlus 'cent l)onats, as wu 1 as lo sentisi far tenus:
tu chose lant s wlierc (.,Iartst as slot irnown. Agent.% Io doe
tlieit mosk cffectively, mnust lac lirelsarcd Io siale sacrilices.
IlNo Cross, nu Cruown. was nom, just as true as ever, nuit
niluasers nitit teand ilhir peuple, lasit m litre tise inister led

tais Mailale %%Ouil follow.
Rev. R. i torrancc ilain reasi a incîssorial front tise King.

sien >albails Refornstion ,,ocety, setîing torils rte inssoia
servance uf the Saliiatîs tlsroughout tist country, and l sresjcalyin Kingstoni, wlscre stcaiboais ansi strect cars rois
ostunssibly foi the :accommsodlaion of iacrsons attessiîng îlisie
wun.sip, andsiaslang tise bynsoi to psass suisse resolaitioii tapoi
the allaiter.

Rev. RL V. Rogers, M.A., l'resitient ut the Society, msalle
a fcw remisrks ini support oft <le isseinorsal, cxlsressing tIse
haVte abtii the synod wouuld take thc sulajeet faite tiseir îssost
senosuusssteasn

Recv. Prof. NlcL-tren, in scconding the motion of P>rincipsal
Grant, saisi abat there as a close cursnectiois between Sb

baath obsýervance andfic tiente o! religion. Whiatevcr laroka:
in an the day of ie!,t wouid tell on triuc religion, I le agrec<l
with Principal Grant as to tise unsaîisfaictory niature of sta-
tsssc Il was, a limtter of regies tisat tley were partial, as

they sacre. 'l'ie report lind ont teticet at any rate-it liroagiat
tiens face tu face %as u Isle truc morli at asiicli Ille Lîsiurcia
shouid assis, viL-, Isle salvatiosi uf soulb, ansi the îiîsh)usiulîng
of Utiristian 1-coulu. lie ai-ujoînei %%its the siover an what
hc hatd !said aL% tu the stsi 1ersonty of ise ordinary iiinais of
glace. itc hasd nu oiîjetîsun tu re% ivals, Lsut tie. bu seves ti
tlicii tuta cba-isse tluwn ratlier ai tsose: isi were gui Up).
If nainiters aussi eiders liait thear duty in tie aay Laud liad

.sîsî>vsinteti tiiey s uil! tac 6issîdy L Ieeds miils resits. lcy
'should alavrys bear in inci ticir dlepessîence uts GosIs grace
in sauri for Ilans, ansd thers %vas not a ats or wunsan wlso
coulsi noi eissoy lais or fier otiser eniergies in Ilse worlc for
ashicis the Cisurcis exiNttes. lie borpei tIse rci.oit iait tIse
tlitultsi tisereon maulai lit thensi stîli sabore for Ineir dunîes
in Cirsts caisse.

Rev. Prof. &.regg rose tu pîropose a rcsolitoss hascd on
the issessîsîriai wits a egarai t0 Sabbiaths otb>crvance. Tilt: force
of isat sdocumisent nsa1 tasat tise desecratoi o! tse Isnbbaths
uf wlsici st ctssiiaitnei avas <lunle ait tise siaine o! religion.
Hle %%.as latciy -startsai ta fiu tist custom ut rssisning trains
on '*,uistlay at reilisceut rates aa sntroslssicet anto 9Canada. osal
the taccasson o! rte %,abat ts! -a utissinguishesi preacîser tu
Tosronto. Tlsose isîterestl ils lias recciig lad indîsced the

Greas Western 1Railwa.y tu run a train frot IHamsilton a(o
'rt)iîsno un Sa.bl.ath iasurning, %ta return an tise evesaisgl,.
Tisat, lieac lceed mas a great desecraison lit the S1aîstiatis,

agaînst shs tIse >ynod stsouîd lîroiest. *'hc intcrebts ut
relagîsîn andI of tihe whîole country, piulstàal)y ansi cosataer-
ciaily, avere lsound uli in a btrict Obîservance ot the Sataiatia.
Il wassiltl be siangeru buth tu religion ansi%( l ie mtate tu
give si a buose rein. lile moyed that tIse bysaot receive fic
ineniorial of tIse Kingbltsn Sabisaîl Rcforniation Socicty,
regret tu (ind liat tist bassctity of the Lord's I )ay is lisser-
fered us..ih y raiiruad, tailatandI !treet car canspanses.
.aid c.trncxlv tsîrg aIt liîcr- andi intenst.er .,f chssrclse'. t.'
use tchar influessa e us endeavssrisig tu cs'îsnteract s.las-til
.iesecrasssssi iy tisese cinssansies, as ascii as ualtser lonas 0t

on aise %ugges>tion of the Rea'. Principsaltiraat, tise report
,andi te eînorial. whici asere oraginatly sssîelsdtcui:o lt casa-
%isitcd ttogetîser. %acre: taken up sclaaratcly.

l'eV. M. :sI. RItgçr, or Asiiburn, fit lorced lu sny soe
îhîng- in fasor tif siacesal ervaces, Iîecasiac Isle nîlslre-ses jasaI
dielàarcu tcnsleJ tsi 5lisssiais tise vi'tiatios iarcel talion thise.

.ansi becasilie ees tics)Irettat tsatïscienti was nul us.Usally mail
in favor ofticla services. lie liait not expiecte snets stiong
ssvords -. ga.i. ttsena trans Prsrtcijal Grant, asho liait %vrîttet

anr ablie article rccently an aslvocacy of ansi welcoin.-ig the
resauration of the ancient :arder of thc Churcla in Isaving
cvangciists. H e p)roct-tdtd ta speak warnsly [ram lais own
cxpenelncc an supporta! special ca'angceisticsr'scca, rcmark.
ing that lie trustcd thc lime %vouid soons coan sahen the),
avoulsi bc lookesi upars no Isanger as speciai, but aà ordinziy
encans of grace. God's lisssng hand attendlcd tse enacans
abundantiy, asad hc felt Ncry sonry tîsat avords sisotala have
gonse forth wich woulai have the tiffet of laclittlsr.g îhcm.

11ev. P>rof. M.%cL-an cxprcsscdl bas regct that hie basi been
rnssundcrstood as bang oppasedao special servics. Orsthe
contrary bc hasi helsi speciai serv'ies isiascif, lit he desirei
ta ainprcss the tact ahat thecgracatwork of the Chrch aasîthe
ordin;sry ecans of gracc Wben tIbert: aere sîsecial car-

esai.tne caln pal sraces ay alil nacans Jet thiseî
be fiseldi.

Tie motion for tise adoption oft he report asas then car-
riesi.

Rcs'. Dr. Rcisi çc'onde thse motion of Prof. Grcgg, wiiica
lic coulai have wasiicd batl -. Cone turtier ains beurn làroader an
lts ternis. lic aras hsappsy ta say thant in Torsntio the àtreet
cars lii flot rus n aI al on Sssunday. Il aras naccalful for dictni
to look ai tise saliole social icndcncy. afthe present cla>'. Ilc
thoughi avc e are r'snn'ang in the dircetion of tise lax conta.
nental csstnit of bscrving tise Saiabath in a way difficrent
frant ibal lo which wc liait been accesisonsesi. Ii vasaid bc
wise te imprcss tapon the pecapIc tise importance of keeping
ssp the caai lractice of spnuing the Sallsash.

11ev. Dr. Roula suggeuted a en.ca-ns of stopping the rasnning
or sîrct cr-i, to oablain Ille Unitesd I)esge of ail Clarastiar
people thal if tlscy sun an Sabbats iicy arouisi flot patrunize
thema an wcck s.as

Mr. '%%'. Adanisers renarkcdç tias the rcsislcnt of the
KCingston Street Ttailway Comnpany hall been on carncsî

.lSzbali Sdsooi worlacr an Toronato, azsd he 1usd no doubi a(
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represesstatioiis avere allde tri tise Comspany ilaratag tise
P5resaients tisat tist îarictîa'e Watiuili StlSk'

Tise mosation a! Prusf. urrgg %%-as <lien pust ansi carriesi.
'Vise foiîuwkng coiiit1e sais tise ste ai 1,eligion tr lise

ensusisg ycar m-as litosses:-W . Rgcr (coînvenser),
l'rot. 5!owat, joist tara, IL 1.. F~raser, E. 1). 1*eIL-rees, J.
K. Sisaitîs, 1). Nforrisoan, Dounalul Fraser, Alex. Bll, sasissis'
ters; Arcibaîs Waapaci s. lioran, ansi lion. Johns Mc-

Msirrici, eiders
Th'ie Syssos tien asijtuasirne.

TItIIR>D .MR~'N SFI)FERUNT.
Tl'ie Muileratir tosk tise chsair ai ten o'clock.

Atter devsutional î'xerrises andi rouitinse, tie Clera rcad flic
repourt ut tilt- ('osiitte's on the Records of l'resbyteries, te-
partitif, tîsose; t the' tllusa-Iitg Prcesiyteries te hsave lacets
carcuoii> fial corr:ctly keusi:- Kinsgston, Saligeen, Peter.
isarougla, Guelphîs Tol'antr, l.ind.;ay, Barrie, ansi Wlsithy.
INo record fraina tise Presisyîery af Owena Soundi Iaving baei
liresu'ntedu, il avas agrcil tisat tIsatI lresbytery sisoulsi lac
oraicrei tua sent] tîseir record lti tu lise asexl meeting oftSynol.

'l'ir Auiiit-srs seliariesi tise accourais of tise Treasurer t lui
corsct. Thry slseweul a balance in bais laveor of $76.67, anal
arrmars dite aîssouîstiîg to Sesule $28.

Tl'ie reianpot %vas ntdusistual.
Tise Clcrk read a larotesl and appeal fsoain 11ev. Messrs.

Mclrlillan ansi Mýoffaît aigainst a <lecisiuan ofthbe PresbytMr
Iof 'augees witis regard tu a. petition tram; tIse trustcts of
Knox <'Iurcli, Masount Fore!>t. praying <lie Prcslîytery lo in.
strirt Ms Jaohn MaIrtin, ant vider anti fariner trusîce ottisai
Ciaurca, tn biandsî e uyi th le trsastets or t0 tise Presbîytertise patient deuil ut the pslot of ground an wiaicl 4lie Cisuls

s uiit. 'lic P'reslbytery's final decision avas, fiat thi-
cae aitig une ot civ'il rigisi, tisey sisouis nul interfere, i.

tbnit;is tlsèy thouuglit tabat Mri. M*,arlist sîoulsi bandi uaer tIse
i. 'ieu allkllanss s'ontended tisait it mas anc ot ordinary

aii saisiîratiorn of Cisurcia afi'airs, iiavaiving congregatiossal
aîsd I're'.t'yterial riglat%, anal îla the Cîsurcia was conulstent

Ita seitle buds narsn inalepaandent aof tIse civil autbority.
I M. arnil aîpa'aricti, claias e bolc sitl a teussce, andi
it o1 ni. une cconssitutiasially vlectted, andi tiscretore, cititlesi

lu inîId tise dedi. lie alsu allegesi a ciaisîs an tise Cisurcli
rracrsy anauuanting ta $2,ooo, for mny wbicu lie iait ad-

vancai._ 'l'lie varicous piarties inattrestesi ascre calledl ta tbe
bar uft ile Synoul ansi icard.

Rss'.\Ir Meilan, 1ster of' the chutch af(ectttl, fis
assîdre.,Ntul tIse Synasi, rea'iewing tise fasets af the, case ti
lesils. lîle accusei aile- Presbîytery aof liaaing actesi incen-
sistently anti irrrgularly-isasumuca as they liait originally
a reetl ta reilucst .Mr. %lartin to Isans over the deui, anad
a1leraarîls slesided ta îlae con.trary cfl'ect asithout rescinding
ths'ir uariViliai resoutions. lie: statsil tisai Mi. Martins hast
iett Knox Clsurch, Mastint Forest, aitugetîser, and iat <Isere-

f'are ao niglat tu<oldass the dult. lle avent on ta argue that
disputes of tîsis nature sîsoull lie scîitii aithin tise Cisurcis.

,%fier a few remsark.s by Rea'. Nir. Morrisan in the sanie
strain as; tIse lasi specaker,

1,'v. ni PakCl:kk t tae Pistytery of Saugetn, te.

notîling tua de ssith tise case. As to tise indepenilence of
the, ('isrch, il was independent in sîsiritual lhings anal ini
sPiritua) :Iiings usnly Ouar Lorud hasi observed liant princi.
<ie lsy refus7ing ta jaserfere on tise occasion whien anc avent
su hinm anal asked lî'sm îo* cossape1 his biother Io da''ase his
iniseritance avitis bina. 'Ilas n'as a mlatter of propcrty quite
ssasislar tu the preçent.

Res'. I)onalai Fraser, ai' Mount Forest, falawcd ta thse
-sana effeet. If tise Cisurel could dentl witli nialters ufthis
kii nia %%l)-iid tlsey gn i th<e I.egislature (il Ontarlo for Acs

"f .tiorstttn? \V'y nsai go Ia the Ge;nesal Asseniul> ?
I'rise apj'u'ilani- tr'ait% wi'ntcl diae Synosi t0 usurp the func-

ios of tht' Csotait ;t'Cli.-nccry-.
I cing one o'clock Isle Synsau rose.

Al'5E5KSOO 51s5)ERL'ST.

On the Synal rcsilassang ai tbree o'ciock,
Rc'. '%ni Donad, l'art hlope, rend anr obituary of the

Sale Res'. J. .1. Roger, II. A., pastcr s'mer'n'tsof St. l'aui's
&livurcts, Peterborougha, wbo ducal on thse Stîs otJanuary cast
attse age ut sca'cntyusac. Il avas adoeps.I

Rea'. J. «.\. Fraser resumei lthe discussion on the dissent
analappcal froni the J>eclytery of Saugeers. The Prcslay-
tes>' liait clone ail <bey cas<ld in tise niaiser, and even it tliey
asere compartent tu ordcr MIr. Maartin to rcturn tise deesi lhcy*
liaut nu menans of entcing tbein Ortler. le hopesi the
quebtion avaulil Le scttled %Ipeedily andi aunicably.

in tlic course ot furtiscr(tiscasssiun,
11ev. P'rof. Carcgg rematkes tisai it was of' nu importance

,sAo facial the demi se long as lis dupicale n'a registercl.
Rea'. Dr. Roula moa'cd -That lise appeai Le stistaisea,

andtisait the Syrsud request M'.%r M1-artin lu gia'e osp the dced
:ansi resipf tais position ms trusîce ai' Knox Cisureis, Mount
Forest.' l le axa nos goîng tu enter int the ieriîs ai' thse
case, Lui bc tisought dais n'as tihe Lest 'ay te remote tise
d!Aficuity.

,%r. 'raylor, Toronto, in seconding Rea'. Dr. RolbWs
msotion, rensatriamî shat in a strict malter of laws Mn. Martin
sas nglaî, Isîit nsoaly lie n'as wrasg. lie wouid have
acied nauch mare ss'sscly if lic lasi givecn up tise decd at first.

11ev. D). J. Masedonaicil inovesic, in amntescnt, 'Tlaai the
atilacal Le uisnaissc ansi the action of tise Prcsbytery Le

sîaansbut liant the Synus rqtiest Ni'. Martin, who lias
ceasmi le lac a tnmlacj' o! Knoxr Clurcli. MaNftant Farcs i, ta
issgn bi% position as truattec." Of course the giving ssp ut
tise deei woutlsi nalirill' tollow.

Isle motion o! 11ev. Dir. Ralsb 'as catrdesi by a 'Noie of
fittecn la ciglit.

Tie cemmissioners trom, tise I5resbytlM of Sauceer dle-
clinacci tn acquiesce in the decisiou ofth<e Synod, Lut

ei liat isey avosîlî not apaia ta tise Genscral Assemlily.
Tne reterence tram tise Gcneral Atçemly respectin ths

hautsils ci Torntio ansd liatTic PTcslaytcis wx'a% deteneal
1 til rex meeting ufs! Synoul, tise partie% flot being prescait.

ls1e clerk Tenu reterences tram tise Presisyteris; ai' Owena
!'a,und andi Barrir respretss'cly. asking tise S)'aosl la agrce tri

ntra asteirence f the lir>' Souand andI the Collin oeil
M.%ounass missons fromt tie former PresLytery to tise terc.
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On motion it was agreed to ask the Generai Assembly to
sanction the change.

An overture from the Presbytery of Whitby was rcad in
favor of the preparation of a hymn book which wouid
secure greater uniformity and efficiency than at present
existed.

Rev. W. M. Roger, on behaif of the Presbytery, spoke in
support of the overtuie, and moved its transmission to the
General Assembly. Carried.*

The following Speciai Committees were appointed by the
Synod to act during the ensuing year:

On Temperance-D. Fraser, Convener; Prof. Mowat,
James Clcland, R. Chaimbers, J. L. Murray, R. Wallace,,
D. Macdonad,J. Somerville, Llugh Crozier, and James B.
Middlemiss, -ministers. Wm. Adamson, A. Macalister,
and T. PaUlsa-eiders.

On Sabbath Observance-A. Wilson, convener ; John
Hogg, Prof. Grcgg, J. C. Smith, Donald Fraser, J. B.
Mdllen, and James Cameron-ministers. T. W. Taylor,
T. McRae, and A. D. Fordrice-elders. 1

On Sabbath Schools-J. M. Cameron, J..B. Muilen, R.
Chambers, John Campbell, T. F. Fothcringham, W. M.
Roger, M. W. McLean, and jas. A. McConnll-ministers.
G. L. Blaikie, W. J. Craig, Wmn. Crawford, John Scott, J.
C. Smith, sud jas. Scott--eldcrs.

An overture was read from the Synod of Hamilton and
London embodying explanations of the school law by the
Minister of Education favorable to the general use of the
Bible in the Public Schools, and resolutions passed by that
Synod with the vicw of obtaining united action towards that
end.

Rev. Prof. McLaren movcd the following resolutiori,
which was adopted:-

Reçlved-First, That thc Synod instruct the clerk to ac-
knowledge with thanks the courtesy of the Synod of
Hamilton and London in transnûitting to them a copy of
resolutions adopted by that Court anient the use of the Bible
in the Public Schools of Ontario. Second, That the Synod
express their satisfactipn with the memorandum of the Hon.
the Minister of Education accompanying the resolutions.
Third, That as it appears from thc memorandum of the
Minister of Education that there is no hindrance to be ap.
prehended from the school law, but that the Bible may be
introduced into the Public Schools, and may be used as a
text book, therefore this Synod recommends and enjoins as a
Christian duty on ail the office-bearers within its bounds, and
on ail Christian parents, carnestly and constantly to use
their influence as individuals, citizens, school trustees, and
teachers towsrds such use of the Bible by the pupils of our
Public Schoois, beseeching and urging thcm to do this, as
the highest interesta of future general;ons for time and
eternity depend on their thorough acquaintance with God's
rcveaied will. Fourth-That ministers and office-bearers,
etc., be enjoined to give ail duc pubiicity to the existing
state of thc law, in order that advantage may be ' aken of it
without delay to secure the general introduction of the
Scriptures into thc Public Schools.

A communication was read ftorn the Synod of Hamilton
and London cmbodying resolutions cosnplaining against
those proviaioný of the Ontario Registration Act wIhich sub-
ject clergmen to fines and imprisonment in thc event of
their failre to comply with the requirements of the Act re-
parding fumeais, and asking the co-operation of th,ïs Synod
in the effort to obtain the repeal of the objectionable
clauses.

Rcv. John Hogg, of Oshawa, moved that the communi-
cation be received, that the Synod adopt the resolutions of
the Synod of Hamilton and London, snd that a committee
be appointed to act with thc committee of the latter Synod.
Hc thought clergymen generally were willing to acquiesce
in thc law, but they were hiable to fali into thc hands of
rings, and if they omitted to rturn thc deatha Clerks or
Town Councils were ready to poûnce upon thcm with fines
and penalties, and nmade things very unpleasant for them.
He himseîf lad been annoycd considerably.

Rcv. F. McCuaig, of Kingston, thought the Govcrnment
was exceeding its powers in interfcring with their functions
as ministers of thc Gospel.

Rev. Prof. Gregg also looked upon thc iaw as obnoxious.
Rev. Principal Grant characterized it as outrageous and

1iiuitous, sud as an unwarrantable interference with their
righ ts.

.Rev. A. Wilson, of Kingston, did not thiak thc Goveru-
ment had a right to make men collectors of statistics with-
out their consent, and withoiit psying them for doing so.

Mr. McLellan, of Garafraxa, asked if some of the gentle-
men who had spoken against the law could suggcst anything
better.

Rcv. Principal Grant îhought it was not thcir place to do
so, although le could suggesk Ail they had to do was to
point out their grievauce and Icave the Goverument to effect
the remcdy. %

Several other speakers expressed their objections to the
law, aler which the following deputatioxi was appointed to
svait on the Ontaxio Goverument with a view of having the

,objectionable provisions rcpealed : Thc Moderator, the
,Clerk, Rev. Prof. Gregm, Rcv. John Hogg, Hon. John Mc-
Xurrich, and Mr. T.'W. Taylor.

After passrn)g the usual votes of thatika the Syuod ad-
journcd a few minutes before six to meet in St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, on the. evening of the second Tuesday of

May pm89, nd the oertr rnone tebeeicin

The evening of Wednesday, the second day of meeting,
was occupied with the report on the State of Religion and
conference thereupon. Part of next day ivas spent in further
conference, issuing in the disposai of the report and the ap-
pointment of the same committee on State of Religion with
one addition, for the current year. Three other matters en-
gaged a considerabie part of the Synod 's atfention, via.:.
First, A protest and appeal of' the Rev. John Mackenzie of
Hampden, against a decision of the Presbytery of Quebec,
touching certain money in the hand of the Rev. John Mc-
Donald, now of Scotstown, and lately of Winslow. The
Synod's judgment sustaining Mr. Mackenzie's protest and

a palis iklyto corne before the General Assembly, Mr.
inea McMster having protested and appealed against it.

Second, The proposai to erect a Presbytery of Lanark and
Renfrew; this matter having been remitted to the Synod by
the General Assembly. It was resoived by a very large
majority, that a new Presbytery, bearing the name aforesaid,
be erected, and that its first meeting be held at Carleton
Place, and in St. Andrew's Church there, on the third Tues-
day of August, at' one o'clock in the afternoon; the Rev.
Alexander Mann, P. D., to be Moderator. Third, Two
communications from the Synod of Hanmilton and London,
bearing that the said Synod haâ taken action anent a certain
Registration Act in the Province of Ontario, and also anent
the use of the Bible in Public Schools. The Synod ýof
Montreal and Ottawa expressed approval of the action taken
by the sister-Synod.

A reference from the Presbytery of Quebec for adjudica-
tion on a question of arrears claimed by the Trustees of the
Congregation of Winslow from the Congregation of Hamp-
den, or members and adherents thereof, was disposed of by
the appointment of a commission. An overture from the
Pregbytery of Ottawa, touching relief to the Chnrch of the
Waldenses, was adopted, and transmitted to the Genersi
Assembly.

The next annual meeting of the Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa was appointed to be held in Cornwall, and in St.
John's Church there, on the second day of May, 1879, at
half past seven o'ciock in the evening.

Huntïigdou, roth May, r8l8. JAMES W,&TSON, Clerk.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XXIII.

June?' } DANIEL 1,V THE LIONrS' DEN.

GOLDEN TEXT :-" My God hath sent His angel, and
hath shut the lions' mouthe, that they bave flot hurt
me "-Verse 22.

HOME STtJDIES.
M. Heb. xi, 32-40 ......... The triumphe of faith.
T. Acts iv. 13-31 ......... The àpostles' boldness.
W. Acts xii. 1in.......... Peter delivered.
Th. Acts xvi. 25-40 ......... Paul and Sulas in prison.
F. Dan. vi. 1-14 .......... The wicked conspiracy.
S. Dan. vi. 15-28 ......... Daniel in the lions' den.
S. Ps. lvii. 1in.......... God a refuge.

-HELPS TO STUDY.

The fait of Babylon was folowed by the promotion of
Daniel. He is made chief of ail the officers appointed by
King Darius. (Note 1.) This selection of Daniel is a
striking proof of his fame. The Medes came from the far
north-east and knew nothing of the Jews. The rare ability,
and integrity of Daniel must have been. very conspicuous to
have led a foreign conqueror to entrust him with power, and
make him thé head of the State.

.The other officers of state and rulers are jealous of hizu,
and conspire for his destruction. How closeiy they must
have watched him. But ail in vain. Daniel is go wise and
faithfui that they cannot find a single mistake or biexish to
give them an occasion against hîm. Then they seek to
make his religion the means of his overthrow, and in their
very plot they count upon and unintcntionaily do honour to
his steadfastness and immovable integrity. By appealing
to the vanity of the weak king, they contrive to have a law
enacted that none shahl offer prayer to God or petition to
man, save to the king himseif for thirty days under penalty
of deathby the lions.

DÂNIEL DOOMzD: Verses 14-17.
Daniel knew the law and knew the purpose-the foui plot

which had been laid for his life. But he faitered not. Not
in ostentation, but in steadfast devotion to duty he wor-
shipped his God as he did aforetime, kneeiing at his open
window three times a day with his face towards Jerusaiem.
In triumph his watchfui, enemies make haste to bring their
accusation against the man of prayer. They artfuliy beÈin
by setting before the king the force. of the decree whîch
cannot be altered. Thcy then set forth Daniel's offence as
a personal disregard and defiance of thaking himself. They
thus seck again to work upon his wcl-known vanity and
weakness.

The ing was ore displeased, chagrined and ashamed
of himself that ho allowed himself to be caught in thisamare.
M-ennow plànly sefls the e-nvious spnirit ofnthese men wh lo 
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markable confidence that Daniel's God would deliver him.
The den is closed and sealed. No escape is possible.

The nobles, in evident distrust of Darius,,add their own
seals to the stone. But ail these precautions serve oniy to
make the deliverance more signal. Compare Matt. xxvii.
6o, 66; Acts xvi. 24.

Do not make ra-sh promises, and neyer keep a wicked pro-
mise, as did Herod. Think before you promise. Care/ess,
tA<mghtless actions will surely be regretted.

II. DANIEL DELIVERED: Verses 18-23.
What a contrast that night betweén the king in the palace

and the victim in the den. In the palace remorse and
misery, and in the den, as afterwards was manifested, peace
and safety. The king- cannot sleep. He is tortured by re-
morse. For grief, hie cannot eat; and music cannot comn-
fort him. Very early hie arose and went to the den. lie
even hoped to find Daniel alive; and with a lamnentable
voice he called dut to him. And Daniel answered. He
is alive and rejoicing. My G od, he says as Thomas said,
IlMy Lord and my God;" and St. Paul said, "The, Son of
God who loved nie and gave Himself for me" (2 Tim. i. 12;
Heb. Vii. 25) hath sent His angel, (Ps. xci. Ii. Heb. i.
14; 2 Tim. iv. 17) and ahut the lions!' mouth. Uc as-

vierts his innocence before God. His heart condemuis him
not: I John iii. 21.

H-e who opposes God will fail; he who obeys God is sdfe.
God cares for those who walk in the path of duty.

There are three kinds of people in this story on whom our
earnest attention should be fixed. There is the accused,
strang in his goodness and faith; the accuaers, strong in
their wickedness and envy; the king, betweeni them, weak-
ness itacif.

i. Now there are far more people who are weak than who
are strong.- Even strength in sin is flot so common as sinfri
weaknesrs. And Darius, therefore, is the type and represen-
tative of multitudes. "Why," says achild, "I would neyer
have put a good man in the den of lions 1 " Well, it's rather
hard to say what you would do if you were a king, and had
a den of liens, and could put people there if you liked. But
at ail events you do this: you let yourseif be led by others
into wrong things which you would neyer have thought. of
alone; nay, not only led, but entrapped into them, and thus
faîl, not into the lions' den, but into the clutches of the
"6roariný lion that walkcth about, seeling whom he znay
devour. 'Many a boy's first great act of open sin comes
about in this way. And there is no peace in that lion's
grasp, such as Daniel experienced in the den. What a
wretched night Darius passed 1 What a wretched night has
many a boy and many a girl passed who has sinnèd tlirough
weakness! To have a good rest one needs a good conscience.

2. But somne, liile the princes, are strong, fierce, persistent
in their sin. A significant word occurs three times in this
chapter. It is the word " assembked, " verses 6, 11, xS. It
implies tumultuous haste, and is the same word used in Ps.
ii.: "1Why do tht heathen rage 1" What raging waves of
wickedness we sometimes have even among our Sunday
acholars 1 We can but look to Him who " stilieth the noise
of the *seas, the noise of their waves, and the tumult of the
people." (Ps. lxv. 7.) Take the very sin of these prinmes
--enr'y. Matthcw Henry well says that we sec in this nar-
rative "lthe cause of envy, and that is evcry thing that is
good," for it was Daniel s goodness that provoked it, (sec
Eccles. iv. 4,) and " the jeect of envy, and that is every
thing that is bad. " As Solomon says, 1'Who can stand be.
fore envy?" (Prov. xxvii. 4-)

3. Then we have Daniel, strong in Ais goodness, or rather
in his God. Wonderful must have been his conduct. To
quote Matthew Henry again: " If they could but have found
the mote, the mole hilI, of a mistake, it wouid have been
improvcd to the beam, the mounitain, of an umpardonable
inisdemeanor. " Yet they found not even that!1 Let us seek
to be "1blamelcs< and harmlcss, without rebuke, in the midat
of a crooked and perverse generation." (Phl. ii. i,) And
then his faith I It was that, as Heb. xi. 33 tells ns, which
6'stopped the moutha of the lions."é Lord, increase our fithi

But how was his fith fed? What air is to our bodily
life, regular prajier was to his spiritual life. As Cowper
sifigs-

idNeglectiisg prayer, we cease to fight;
~Prayer makes the Christian's armor brigît."

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Darius the Mede, tIen sixty-týyo years old, is one of the
enigmas of sacred history. Till lately it was the fashion to
identify him with thc Cyaxares whqm Xenophon introduces,
in the " Cyropoedia,>' as the son of Astyagea. But in the
great prophccy of Isaiah it is Cyrus that takes Babylon; and
even in Daniel thc Fersians are the conquerors. Darius is
too old to be identified with Xenophon's Cyaxarps; and his
father's name is AAasueru:-, whach has no affüty with
Astyagcs, but which is tle very affl of CÇyaxazret, the father
of Astyages. This ta but one of many arguments in favor of
identifying Parius the Mede with Astyages himacîf. We
know that Cyrua trcated lis dethroned p)rodecessor with the
reatest honor, which he may have carried so far as to yield
hiies the outward rank of supreme king during hua ifetime.
The testimony of Herodotus, aud indeed of his own fate, to
thc weak character of Astyages, agrees entirely with the
impulsive sud vacillating conduct of Darius towsrd Daniel
sud lis enemies. Some chronological dificulties still re-
main; but, on the .whole, it seema moat probable that Cyrus
committed the civil goverument, with thé whole royal

authrity, to Astyages (Darius,) while e hismaîf was coin-
plcting his new conqucat, for s period of two years (B. C.
538-536, ) and that on the death of Psrius le assumed thc
sole sovcreignty (B.C. 5 36)-Witlam Smith.

2. Iu this two principles are involved: on1e, the existence
of a settled law or rute by which the king himseif; theoreti-
cally at any ratq, ia bound,. and which he cannot aller; the
other, thc inclusion under this law or rule, of the irrevoca-
bility of a, rco yàldecrec or promise. Boîh of Ihese principles

are rseguzd ai, Medo-Persic by profane wriîera. It wu'
ailetoCambyses, one of the most dcspotic of the Persian

(Herodotus iii. 3 1,) and Xerxes, sou of Pariua
(Herdotu L09-11II.)-Rawljson.
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A T THE GA TE.
l'A1T Il.

id M AMMý,A," said Constance, rushing into
.V.the drawing-roorn, Ildon't bc angry,

for l'in in sucli trouble, I can't think what to
do! I wishi 1 had told you beforel1 I've been
so unhappy ail day because I let the boy in.
XVas it vcry wrong?"

"What boy,my dcar ?" asked lier niother,
looking much puzzlcd.

"lIertl Anid, nimm, lie has a little sister,
'Cissy, and the woinan she's with is angry

%wheti she's flot well cnoughi to go out. Only
think of that, and you're alwvays so good to
me Mien the lcast thing is the matter."

W~ho are you talking about, Constance?"
"I don't like to tell you of the snowdrops,

because 1 kniowv that was so ivrong; but it all
came so suddcnly I had flot time to tbink
what 1 ought to do." Then followed the story
of lho% shc hiad z:pcncd the gate for the littie
boy wvho wvas stealing snowdrops, to save him
froin old John's anger.

IlI -suppose you actcd from a kind im-
pulse, Constance, but. I hiope it %vili flot en-
courage hM iii dishionesty."

"lOh, l'mn sure it won't, mamma, for I told
him how God saw hiru! and I can't think
be'll do it again, especiaily whcen I give him
somne snovdrops to take home to, Cissy."

"lYou were wrong flot to tell me at once,
my dear; by k-eeping the secret ail day you
have imprisoned the boy in the cold a need-
Icssly long time, and made yoursclf unhappy.
We must release him at once.'

Accordingly, after a littie more consulta-
tion, Constance threw open the door Ieading
to the garden, and cailed loudly to Bert to
corne in.

The boy peeped cautiousiy from bis pIace
of concealment, and seeing Constance stand-
ing at the door alor.e, came timidly towards
lier.

IlDon't be afraid, Bert," she said, Ilno one
%vill barru you. I've told mamina everthin)g.
She will forgive you for stcaling lier flowers,
and let you out at the front door, but remern-
ber, you have donc vcry wrong, and I hope
you w~ill neyer do so again. I promised you
snowdrops for Cissy, but it is too dark to
gather thcm now. If you wili tell me where
she lives, mamma and 1 ivill go and sec hier
to-morrowv, and bring some."

13ert gave the required address, and rau
joyfully off, glad to get so weli out of a dan-
gerous scrape, to, tcll his adventures to, bis
little sister, and prepare hier for the promised
visit.

"1Oh, B3ert," she said, "'you must neyer go
there to take any more, when they were so
good to you; and I'd like to sc that nice
young lady. I wonder if 'tis truc wvhat she
told you, about God seeing cverthing; may-
bc it is; but I suppose lie doesn't trouble
hiinself to care for poor boys and girls like
us?"

I don't lknow ; you can ask ber ail tbat
to-iorrov."

They did not tell old Martby ofthecexpert-
et, visitors; and the following morning she
wvcnt out by hcrself, grumbling and scolding
because Cissy was not able to accornpany
lier.

IlYou may go off with your brother whcre
you like," she said, "lfor you'rc not wortb half
your keepi to me now."

Cissy cried bitterly for a long time, and
wislied she wcrc strong enougli to go about
with Bert, and hcelp him ; but how could he
provide for lier too, %vlen she wvas s0 uscless,
and he, poor boy, often enougli hungry him-
self, and withi no shelter at niglit except any
place he could find to creep into.

"'Ah 1 Il thouglit she, Ilthere's no room in
the world for me. 1 wonder wvhy I was born,
for no one cares for me but Biert, and evcn lie
doesn't know wvhat I feel when I'm, lying here
aIl alone, and it's worse %vhen Marthy cornes
iii. She's so cross, and says I'm oniy a bur-
den because I can't earn pennies nov. If
God ses and knows cverything, l'in sure H-e
must be sorry for me ; but I-le won't hclp me,
because I have donc many things to niake
Hlm angry."

Mhile these reflections wcre passingtbrough
the mind of the lonely clîîld a gentle knock
wvas heard at the door, and prescntly a lady
and little girl entered the rorn.

"Arc you Cissy ?" asked a pleasant voice,
but there wvas no rcply, for thougb the child
liad been longing for the arrivai of hier visitors,
she hiad not a word to say now that tlîey had
really corne, but felt inclined to hide lier face
in the old blanket wbhichi covcrcd ber. Con-
stance drev near, hiowvcr, and holding up a
fresh buncli of snowdrops, said, "Bert told me
you liked fiowcrs, so I broughit you a few."

Then Cissy burst out crying. IlI'rn so
sorry," she said, betwcen bier sobs, Ilthat lie
took tbcm ont of your garden; lie told me
howv good you were to him, and ho-%v you for-
gave him."

IlDon't cry, poor cbuld," replied the lady.
"We forgave your brother because God for-

gives *us ail so mu ch, and- loves us. He loves
you, Cissy."

'-Does He see me as I lie here, and is be
sorry for me?

IlYes, and He sent us wîith the flowers and
these nice tbings."

As constance spoke she opencd bier basket,
and brouglit out sorte tenipting food for the
sick cbild, and a few juicy oranges, refresbing
to paxcbed feverish lips.

IlYou sec, mamrma, it wvas ail truc what Bert
told us," said Constance, as soon as tbcy bad
ieft the house; "land now bow can wve hclp
Cissy ?"

Il<I fear she is very il], poor cbild, but it
sers to me the best plan would be to try
and gain admittance for lier to a children's
hospital, where she would receive proper care
and nourishmcnt."

Vcry soon this arrangement wvas proposed
and cai-ricd ont, for old Martha muade no ob-
jection to parting with the child, now that
she was of no further use. Little Cissy wvas a
long whulc iii and suffcring, but during this
sad time Bert wvas allowcd to sc bier occasion-
aliy; -and she likcd to tell him; bow pleasant
and comfortablc cvcrything seecd here, and
bow she kncw now that God bad not only
seen, but loved ber, when she used to ciry al
dayjin the loncly room, thinking no fricnd
was near. There wcre manypretty treasures
also to display to her brother; for Constance,
who was a frelquent visitor, brouglit flowers,
picture-books,' aad a doli which shc bad
dresaed cxpressly for the iick chikld

At icngth, aller carclul nursing, Cissy was
sufficiently recovcrcd to be removcd to the
country, wlicre hcalth and strength gradually
rcturned, and she is lcarning many ways of
rnaking lierself useful ihl the future, whien she
looks forward to living witli ber brother, and
lielping hlm to get on. Years are passing,
and her hiopes sem likcly to be realised.

Bert-no longer a poor raggcd boy, trying
to live as lie can-bas now obtained a good
situation, in wvhich lie is respected by bis em-
ployers, and rcmarkablc amongst bis coul-
pan ions for lioncsty and truthfulness.

"'Cissy," lic oftcn says, 1I b ave neyer for-
gotten Miss Constancc's wvords about the
Ail-seing eye of God, on that day when she
opened a newv life before me, as I stood a poor
friglitcncd boy, trcmbling 'at the gate."'

S. T.A. R.

WHA T IS IMPOSSIBLE.

"TIELIEVE everything I am told," said
.. the Caterpîllar, with as grave a face as

if it wcre a fact.
IlThen l'il tell you something cisc," cried

the Lark: "voit will one day bc a butterfly."
II Vrctchced bird !"' exciaimed the Caterpil-

lar; "),ou jest with my inferiority. Go away 1
I will listen to you no more."

"II told vou you wvould not believe me," said
the Lark, ncttlcd in bis turn.

"I believe evcrything I arn told; that is $y-
and slie hicsitatcd-" ceverything that is reason-
abl e. But to tell me that butterfiies' eggs are
caterpillars, and that caterpiiiars leave off
crawling, and get ivings, and become butter-
flics!-Lark-, yon are too ivise to believe such-
nonsense yourself, for you know it is impos-
sible."

"I know no sncb thing," said the Lark
warmly. IlWhctbcr I hover over the corn-
fields of earth, or go up into the depths of the
sky, I sec so many wonderful thingsi I know
no reason why there should flot be more. 0
Caterpillar, it is because you crawl, becanse
you neyer get bcyond your cabbage-leaf, that
yon caîl aiqj'lhing, imnpossible."

" lNonsense V" shonted the Caterillar. I
know wvhat's possible and wbat's flot possible
as wdil as you do. Look at my long green
body and these cndlcss legs, and then talk to
me about baving wvings and a painted featb-
ery coat! Fool-"2

IlAnd fool you V" cricd the in~dignant Lark.
"Fool, to, attcrnpt to reason about what you

cannot undcrstand ! Do you flot hear how my
song swells wvith joy as I soar upward to the
inysterious wondcr-world bcyond ? O Catcr-
pillar! wbat cornes to you from there,.eccive,
as I do, upon trust."

IlHow amn I to Icarn that Y" askcd the Cat-
crpillar.

At that moment sbe felt sometbing at bier
side. She lookcd around--eight or ten iWle
caterpillars were moving about Tbey bad
broken from tlîe butterfly's eggs 1 Shane and
amazement filled our green friend's heart, but
joy soon followed; for as thc first wonder was
possible, the second miglit be so too. And
the Caterpillar talked ail the rest of ber life
to lier relations about the time when she
sbould bc a bttcrfly-MRS. GATTI?: Parabks
froin Nature.

I NWAs glad when tbey said unto nie; let
us go up to the house of the Lord."

494
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R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING &DAY

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Term commences in Aprul.

N EW BOS
BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN; or, Christ

thse Light of the World. A Life of our Lord
for tse Young. ByJ. R. Macdufl D.D.-$3 OO

ABRAHAM THE VRIEND0F GOD. A
Study front Old Testament History. By J.
Oswald Dykes, D.D.................... 1 25

THE CHRISTIAN'S HERITAGE, and other
Sermons. By thse late Melancthon W. Jaco-
bas, D.D)......................12

SELECT NOTES ON T.E INERA
TIONAL S.S. LESSONS, 1878. BY Pevs.
F. N. and M. A. Peloubet ............... 125

SERMONS ON THE INTERNATIONAL
S.S. LESSONS for 1878. By the Monday
Club .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .x 0BERNARDINOOCWHINO. OF SIENI 50
Contribution towards the History of the Re-
formation. By Kari Beurath ............. 2 oo

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THE REV. WM.
ARNOT, with Memoir by hi, Daughter.
Second Edition ................. 2 50

AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F THOMAS GUTH-
RIE, D.D., with Memoir by lais Sons. Popu-.
lar Edition ................. '*-22

MEMOIR 0F NORMAN MACLEOI), D.D. a2
Byhis Brother, Rev. Donald Macleod.

Ce dition................... ....... i 50

LINLATHEN. Edited by Wm. Hanna,
D. D. 2 VOIS .................. 4 50

JOHN YOUNG,
U. C. Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street.

AGENTS WANTEDTHE ILLUSTRATED
FOR

UNIVERSAL }tISTORY.
A Clear and Concise Hiatory of ail Nations.

Commencing with tise Esrliest Periods and ending
with tise moat recent Important Events, including
Tise Tuitco-RussiAN WAR, Tise Administration of
President Hayes, &C. 3 BooKs IN ONE. Low price,
quick sales, extra terma. Address.

Jý C. McCisrdy & Co., Phiiedelpisia, Pa.

S HEETMUI
-AT -

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Stanley's New Book,

"Through the Dark Continent."
Giving a record of his Travels, Explorations. Im-
portant Discoveries, and Thrilling Adventures on his
recent perilous journey tlarough Africa Illustrated
with niumerous Engravinga and Mapa fromn photo-
grapha and sketches by the author. In one large
octavo volume. Thé most intercsting and attractive
bsook ever offered to Agents.

Send for circulars. Address,
J. B. MAGURN, Publisiser, Toronto.

STANTON & VICARS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

47, 49, & S5i King Street Wcst.
Sunday School a.nd Choir Groupa given special at-

tention.
Our arrangements are such as to enable us to pro-

cure Robes, Gowns, and Hooda for the use of the
clergy, and thse usual discount to every denomination.

JAMES THOMSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

WALL PAPERS &- STA TZONER Y.

Calcimining, Painting, Glazing, Paper Hang-
ing and Tinting donc to order.

Country orders promptly attended to.
364 Voffl St., Tooto, P.O. Address Boxrê.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THSE OLO STAND,

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sdsealty.

WXILLIAM DIXON,
VV Manufacturer of

FINE CA4RRL4 GES,
63 & 65 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

Next door to Grand's Horse Bazaar.

JGORMLEY,
'VHfLESALE ANDTSUrAIT

HA L-PR!CE!FzIMIL Y GROÇERI

S. BixAtn'a SoNs desire to cail tiseattention of
Isaic buyers throughout tise country to their new
and extensive

Speelal Catalogu of Sheet Music,
which embraces thousanda of Beautiful, Standard
and popular PieceS Of VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTALMusic, wIh tey offer et

One-hlaf Retail Price!1
Copies of tisis Special Catalogue will be mailed

free to any address. No Teacher, Musician, or
Music Buyer should fail to send for our Special
Catalogue of Cheap Music.

S. BRAINARD'S SONS,
Music Publishera, Cleveland, O.

R OINSN &KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CON VEYÂNCERSI ETC.

OFFlcE :-Pmwnvial Assurance Buildings, Court
Streert, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. E9. MENT.

A. M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveysncer,' etc.-Orricx; 5 Miliichamp'a Build-
inags, 31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Arehiteets and Civil Engineers,

23 Sctt Stret, Toronto.

AcOusties ansd Ventilation a apecialty.
H. 3- GORDON. GRANT HELLIWESLL.

E STABLISHED A.D. 18659-
ONTARIO STEAI DYE WORKS

and ClotisaCieaning Establ5ID5Ut, 3e YONGE ST.,
ToRoNTo. Feathers ceaned, dyed. cred.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854-
A. McDONALD,

Renovator andi Dyer
0f Gentlemsen,& Wearlfg Apparel,

-4 ALB&RT ST., conm5 of James, TORONTO.

De PRENTICE,
XZERCHANI'; TAILOR,

North Ea4« Corner Jartis and Duke Streets,
Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions alwaya
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas:a
speciaaty. City housekeepera will always flnd cisoice
lots of

Roll and Tub Butter
frore wiicis to select.

Tise higist market price paid for good Butter and
fresis Eggs.

c ANADA

Stained Glases Works,
Established 1856.

Ecclesiastical and Domestic Stained Glass Win-
dows executed in tise beat style.

Ban ney s and FlagsPainted to Order.

JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND,
8 KiNO ST. WicsT, TORONTO. Portr

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE;
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retalled Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

W M. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer se

House Furnishing Gooda,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illununating
& Ldbricating Oila, Lampa, Chandeliers, andai
kinda of Kerosene Gooda, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators. and eery .deaçrptiont of Tin,
Sheet Iron and CopperWse Wolverhampton
House, No. 87 Yongc S t., Toronto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marriaige Certificates
NfttlY Printed on fine paper in Bloc, Goid & Carmine.

Meiled to any address, postage prepaid, at 50 cts.
FER DO=EN; or 25 for $][.=o

C. 13LACXZTT ]ROBINSON,
5 3w*a £»>Wt, TOmt..

A TKINSON'S

PARISIAN TOOTH FASTE
FOR CLEANSING THE TEETH.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

SKENT BROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties wiso use Spctacles ahould be careful to get
them prorlysîe to their igh, a may get thear
eyesighlt ruined by wearing Specalesimproperl1

lte.j By using our
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are able to fit with thse firat pair, saving the annoy-
ance of irritating the eye.

IMPORTERS OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.,
z66 YONQE STREET TORONTO.

MACHINE OILS!
The firm of McColl, Stock, & Anderson ha: been

dissolved by mutual consent, and their business is
continued by us, their successors, who are to pay al
the liabilities and collect ail the debts of thse late flrm.

Our oul works, situated on tise Don River, at thse
foot of Gerrard Street, with their manufacturing
capacities and warehouses, have been recently im-
proved and enlarged, and we are now fully compe-
tent to supply promptly the wants of our numerous
customers throughout the Provinces. We continue
to furnish ail the

Popular Trade Brands of

MACHINERY CILS I
sold by the late firm, and satisfaction is guaranteed
as heretofore in every shipment. Price lista, etc., on
application.

McCOLL, BROS., à- CO.,
SUCCxSORa TO McCOLL, STOCK, & ANDERSON,

No. xi Adelaide Street Est, neer the P.O.,
Toronto.

A LEXANDER & STARK,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Membera of tise Toronto Stock Exchsange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mlortgages Purchased.

Ordera for sale or purchaa. of

STOCKS, S}HARES, &C-9
promptly attend.d to.

Eçiuity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing to kep their copies of THE

PRESBYTBRIAN in good condition, and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Bînder for 75 Cts.,
POSTA GE PRR.PAJD.

These binders have bee» made expressly for THEx
PREarSB îAa<l&t, and are of the beat manufacture.
The papers can be placed ini the bis3der week by
week, tisus keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan Street, Torasto.

T HE.
GUELPH MERCURY
la one of tise largeat, mont widely circulated and ably
conducted papers in Ontario. Thla Weckly édition
has a

Circulation Of 5,000t~
bein& tise largeat of any paper in tise Province outaide
tise caties. Thse Daily Jedition las aa

Circulation. of i,000!
Since tise" Mercury' isas appeared in its new

liress it is tise iandaomest sheet in tise country.
Sulascription to tise Daily, $4.oo; To tise Weekly

$1.5o a yesr in advance.

Advertiaing Rates Moderate.
INNES & DAVIDSON,

Pro/,ri-t&r..

JUST PUBLISHED

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- FOR THSE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For z878.

FOURTH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAL

WHAT is PRESBYTERIANISM: Anawer by Dr. Blaikie
-Answer by Dr. Cairns.

THE FiRST GENERAL PRESBYTERIAN COUNCIL-
List of Delegates and Associates-Procedings-..
Results. ,

PRESBYTIRRIANISM AND LITERATURIE: By Rev. Mr.
Murray-A Parcel of Blue Books, by tise Editor-
Thé Office of tise Ruling EIder in tise Apostohic
Cisurcis, by Dr. Proudfoo-Prcsbyterian Litera-
ture for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISToRv OF CONGREoATIONS: St. Andrew's, King-
ston, by Miss Maciar-St. James', Charlottetown),
by Rev. Tisos. Duncan.

PIONEERS OF OUR CHURcIS: By Miss Macisar.
PRRSBYTERRIAN CHURcN IN CANADA: Officers,

Boards and Committees, Rolla of Synods and
Preabyteries---Alpisabetical List of Minister-For-
eign M issionaries-Retired Ministers, Preachers
and Probationers-Csurcis Work for tise Year-
Home Missions-Foreign Miss ions-Taeological
Coîlege--Frencha Evangelization-Sabsatis Scioola
-Sabsatis Observance -State of Religion-
Tise "Record "-Widows'--Aged Minustera -Sta-
tistici - Personal- Financial - "Tise Honoured
Dead"-Presbytery of Pictou un connection witis
tise Cisurcis of Scotland-Presbyterian Cisurcis of
Canada is connection witi tise Cisurcis of Scotland
-Presbytery of Stansford in connection watl thse
United Presis>tenais Charch of Norths America-
Preslaytery of New Brunswick snd Nova Scotia un
conisection witi tise Reformed Preabyterian Claurcis
in Ireland-Eastern Presbytery un connection with
tise General Reformed Preabyterian Synod, Norths
America.

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCHES 1HNTISE UNITED> STA-1ES
OF AMRICA: PresbyterianCiurch(Noth-Pree
Churcis-Reformed Cisurcis 1Dutch)--Reformed
Churcis (German) -Welsh thurch -Reformned
Presisyterian Cisurcis N. A. (General Synod-Re-
formed Preabyterian Church-Cumberland Presby-
teriazi Churcis-Associate Reformed Churcis(Soutis.

PRESBYTELRIAN CISURCIES 1H EuRopRt-Scotîaisd
Establisised Cisurci-United Presisyteriais Church
-Free Cisurch-Reformed Presbyteri,.-Cisurci-
United Original Secession d'hurci.-Irelaiid *
Irishs Preabyterian Cisurch-Reformed Presisyter-
ian Churcis of Ireland.-England. Preabyteriais
Churçis, EngLand-Weish Preshyterian Clurci.-
Gerniy: Reformed Cisarchin i Bentiseint and
Frieslaid-Free Evangelical of Germnais1 .- Swit-
zerlasd ; Establislaed and Free Cisurcises -France,
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: Tise
National and Reformed Cisurches-Beîg;um. Frée
Cisurcis-Itely: Evangelical Vaudois Cisurcis-.
Free Cisurcis of Italy. -Hungary: Reformed
Church.-Bolaemia: Bohemian Pres. Cisurci.-
Moravia, Reformed Cisurch..-Russia: Reformed
Cisurch. -Spaiun: Spaniis Chriâtian Churcis.

PRELSBYTERIAN CNIJRCHRs 1H BRITISHS COLONIES:Australia: Presbyteî-ian Cisurcis of Victoria-Pres-
byterian Cisurcis of New Souths Waes-Synod of
Eastern Australia-Presbvteri:an Chiur-is, ¶2ues
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NTICE
TO MEMBERS 0F ASSEMBLY.
Tht following Railways will carry Members of

Assemhly ai the rate of 014E ANi> A THIIRO FANE for
the double journey, vi7.: Grand Trunk; Great West-
ern; Canada Southeru; Midland Railway, Hamilton
andi North-Western; Toronto and Nipissing; St
Lawrence and Ottawa. Tht Northtrn, and the To-
ronto,Grey anti Bruce will give tht privileeonly on
condition that fifteta members, exclusive of ministers
having permanent certificates, shaîl travel over their_ne.No reply is as yet rpceived from the Brock-
ville and Ottawa and Canada Central. Tht Inter.
colonial will give return tickets free to thost who psy
fu fart ta Rsvier du Loup, return tickets ta be got an
presetig certificate of attendance at Assembly.

Tht ichelieu ati Ontaria Navigation Company
will give return tickets to members, anti to their
wi#es travelling with them, at reduceti rates, tht fart
from Montreai ta Hamilton andi return being $15,75;
fromn Pre;cott to Hamilton anti return, $xx.,oo;, and
corresponding rates for other p laces.

Certificates signeti by Rev W. Reid are necessary
for ail tht lines. These will be forwartitt as soon as
posgible.

Great delay and inconvenience result from tht
omission of Presbytry Clerks to senti the namnes anti
atidresses of members. Those Clerks who have not
yet forwarded these, are requestedt t do sa as soon as
possible. U D-«

Taranto, î3 th May, 1878.
W. RE.ID,'

Drawer 2567,

G ENERAL ASSEMBLY.-
Commiissioners t. the Goneral Asuensbly will

please intimate to the Committee St Hamilton on or
before Saturday, ist June, their intention to be pres-
Cnt at the Assembly, that homes may be provided for
them. Address JAMitS WALICER, Convener of Re-
ceptian Committee.

Hamilton, rêth May, 11878.

M EETING 0FTH

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE

Presbytorian Chureh in Canada.
The Fourth Session of the General Assembl y of the

Presbyterian Church in Canada will be opened in the

CITY 0F HAMILTON,
'and within the Central Chtsrch there, on

WEDNESDA Y, i2th JUiVE NEX7,
AT 7.30 P.M.

Prebytery Clerks will please forward rolls, an as
to be in the hantis of the Clerks of General Assembly
at least ight days before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, induction. licensures,
deaths, demissions anti depositions within tht several
Synods, should he sent b y their respective Clerks, so
as to be in the hands of Clerks af Assemhly at least
eight days before the meeting.

Ail papers for the Asaembly should reach the banda
of Clerks of Assembly at leasi eight days before the
meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Committees should have
their reportà, ready to hand to the Comiittet on Buils
and Overtures ai tht second sederunt of tht Central
Assembly.

Rolls and other documents should be addressed to
Rev. Dr. Reid (Drawer 2567), Toronto.

WILLIAM REID,c1 Clerks of4.H. MACKERRAS,f Gen. Asm

F LOWER STANDS,
à LARGE VARIETY CHEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
ixô King Street West.

.W. H. RICE.

PIANO Another battle on high prc ORGAN
renea'ed. Set Btatty's latest Newspaper for full reply

ent free. Before buying. Piano or Organ reaa
my latest circular. Beatty s celebrated Pianos anti
Organs, beaut#ful instruments!1 Challenge compar-
isont IRivaIs art jeulous of mysuccess i Most suc-
gessful house iu America I Cominenceti a ftw ytars
ago withoIkt adoUw-ars aks noso ne*rly $2,ooo,ooo
annuaay. Lowest prices ever given. Eleani Rose.
Woordpianos $135, *6-stop Church Organs $zS
7'rejendous bargaios >m1* ready. Addrte DANIEL

WAR F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J., WAR

Goilen, I-Jours
FOR THE YOUNG§

A EEAUTIFULLv ILLUSsTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISH4ED MONTHLY.

IL is sure ta prove a great favourite with tht çhil-

dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH.SCHOOLS

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Ire.g .i flossb SSrf ,t

R. WALKER& SONS
are showing a very superior assoriment of

Gents Summer Clothing
manufactureti by thematîves from Cloths importeet

direct froin Europe.
GENTS BLACK DRESS SUITS, from - $12.
GENTS BLK. SUM'ER CLOTH SUITS from $5.
CENTS ALPACA DUSTERS, from - . $2.
GENTS TWEED TRAVELING SUITS from .

CLOTHING TO ORflER in assy style desired
Four firsi-class Cuters constantly tmployed.

Clergymen aliowed zo per cent. discount on per.
sonai woar. GOODS SOLD FOR CASHI ON LY.

THE GOLDEN LION,
33 TO 37 KING ST. EAST

G ENERAL AS-SEMBLY.

Delegates ta the Central As.
semhly ta b, heI in Hamilton

in June, and who may be pass-
ing through Toronto, if requir.
ing

Clothinigor Furnishings
wili flnd it ta their interest to
visit aur Clothing Hanse.

A special discount of ro per
cent. will be given off ail pur-
chases.

R. J. Huntor & Co.,
Merchant Tai/ors,

Cor. KINeG & CHURCLI STREETS,

TORONTO.
0

1878- 1878.
NOW SHOWING

JaUSLATELST DESIGN5SM

Bruses and Tapestr

CARP&'.ET S
FORt

DRAWING ROOM, DINING ROOM, PARLOR,
BEDROOMS, LIBRARY, HALLS, &c.

OILCLOTHS.
Without exception *the FIN EST SELLECT LON in the city,

Parties before btîying should caîl and inspect tht
stock and get prices.

WILLIAM GORDON,
x34 VONGE ST.

so /'er cent. isc*unitot Clergymen.

1 EONTARIO
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

Ail kintis of Wedding Supplies.
JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JEI.LIED MEATS,

WEDDING & COSTUME COSSACQUES.
Silver & Cutlery for hire. Evening Parties suppied.

HARRY WEBB,
483 Vonge St. Oppositethe Fire Hall.

IXT PflBRIGHT ANNEALED AND
VV IIXL5 1 STEEL SPRING,

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

NERVOUSNESS..

Dr. Cudarier'. Specific, or .frenck Rs-medy,
lor Nerr'ous Debility, etc.,

Attendeti with any of tht foliowing symptoma:
Derangeti Digestion; Los of Apptite; Losai
Fîesh ; Fitfuî, ervous, or HeavySeleep; ?In1flamina-
tian or Wtakness of the Kitintys; Trouùbeti Pretsh-
ing; Failure of Voicc; Irregular Action ai tht
Hear; Eruptions on tht Face anti Neck; Headache;,
Affections ai' tht Eyes; Loss of Memory; Sutitit
Flushinga ai Heat anti Blushinga; Central Weak-
net" andi Indolence; Aversion ta Sociey; Melan.
choly, etc. CWerY=en, Physicians, Lawyers,: St.-
dents, and 'Persas whose pursuits invoive great
MENTAL Ae--irvrt.vr, wlll find ibis preparation maoi
vahliable. Ptrîoeli, Six Packets for $s. Ad4resa
JOS. DAVIDS ý âOs, Osesus, Toronto. (soie
Agontm for the abovo uoadmo).

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SNARR'S

SONSý
45 YONGE ST,

G OAL AND WOOD.
On hanti, a full assortment oi ail descriptions Coal

and Wood, which I will delivtr to any part of tht
City

At Lowest Rates.
Odr e ai Yard-cerner#IBatAurst andFront

Streets, l'ange Street Dock, or Qetce--& King St.
Eat pil eîomptiýy atîended ta.N E

P. BURNS.

\/V. BELL & cols

Peerless Centennial

Si/ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purýity of Tone & Finish.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

.-W. BELL & Co.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

M ENELY &COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y

Fifty years establîsheti. CHURCH BELLa andi
CHimEs, ACADIEMY, FACTORY BELLS, etc., Imiproveti
Patent Mountinira. Catalogues fret. No agencies.

nsoun.d wîîb the boes otaryEl-
Igfer Chureha, B&"o4.,,Fa",.

, cCou«tBouse., Pire i ..

lIu . taase CaS gent Fr.

MAN.01m- =WUT,
Ch s4 5Es.iB.co548L.C-IU1.'4

*Fp'r MasuIuetrlnç O aamà.a

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.,

'Manufactuire, a superior quality of Bella. Special
mteniougkuss îoC5<HURCH, BELLS.

. If'. 1-lumtrat.d Catalogue &Mnt froc.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTJNG

PtJBLISHING HOUSE,

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.

TYPES

AliD

N EW PRESSES

Attention is invited to the superior facili-
ties passessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PAd.MPELLEZ

& MUSIC

PRI'NTJ NG
AT FAIR PRICIES,

and in the

Bost St Yle Of the Art.

Cali on, or address,

C. BLACKETT ROflINSON.

jNow tg the 1 m1 to 1.Oly »
ILÂàRSfor a ce ie ETIdlumro.

InBseuNebraska noýw for sale. TEK Y
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